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ACTIFEDC#{174}
Expectorant �
Each 5 cc teaspoonful contains: codeine phosphate 10 mg (Warning-may be habitforming):
ActidiI� brand triprolidine HO 2 mg; Sudafed � brand pseudoephednne HO 30 mg: guaifenesin
100 mg. Preservatives are methylparaben 0. � % and sodium benzoate 0. f %.

With the cough-
stopping power
of codeine.

� - Controls Excessive Coughing Without
‘ Preventing Productive Expectoratior�//fr . e, Persistent, repetitive, dry coughs can be a

problem in the pediatric patient, particul&ly

at night when it often disturbs sleep.
Actifed-C is made for this type of cough.

J It contains codeine to reduce severity and
e� persistence plus guaifenesin to liquefy

and ease the expulsion of mucus. Moreover,
ActifedC is the only cough medication that
contains thprolidine and pseudoephed�ne ...

the decongestant I antihistamine combination
that has been part of the NASA Space
Medicine Kit since 1968.

Indications: Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of Sciences-
National Research Council and/or other information, FDA has classified the
indications as follows:
‘Lacking substantial evidence of effectiveness as a fixed combination’: For t�he

symptomatic relief of cough in conditions such as: the common cold, acute
bronchitis, allergic asthma, bronchiolitis, croup, emphysema, tracheobronchitis.
Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires further
investigation.

Warning: � Experience with this drug in pregnant women is inadequate
to determine whether there exists a potential for harm to the developing fetus.
Precautions: Although pseudoephedrine hydrochloride causes virtually no pressor effect
in normotensive patients, it should be used with caution in patients with hypertension.
In addition, even though triprolidine hydrochloride produces only a low incidence of
drowsiness, appropriate precautions should be observed.
Side Effects: The great majority of patients will not have any side effects. Only certain
patients, sensitive to one or another of the ingredients, may note mild stimulation or
mild sedation.
Supplied: Bottles of 1 pint. Complete literature available on request from Professional
Services Dept. PML.
Not recommended for use in children � � Burroughs Weilcome Co.
under 2 years of age. � � Research Triangle Park

�Li.cO�’ North Carolina 27709



Chloraseptic. Over 20 years of successful clinical use.

Introducing
ChiIdre�s

Lozenges
Effective, fast-acting
sore throat relief

. Specially formulated for
children.

. Contains 5 mg benzocaine with
proven anesthetic action.

. Provides fast, temporary relief
of minor sore throat pain due to
pharyngitis. tonsillitis, and post-
tonsillectomy soreness’

#{149}Works in minutes in the office,
hospital, home or school.

#{149}Delicious, non-medicinal
grape flavor maximizes
patient compliance.

#{149}From the makers of Chloraseptic,
with over 20 years of successful
clinical use.

�See Physicians’ Desk Reference for full
prescribing information.

©1979 Norwich-Eaton Pharmaceuticals
Division of Morton-Norwich Products. Inc
Norwich, NY 13815
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Prescribing Information than another antibiotic when both are suggested by 4. Hypersensitivity Reactions
Chioromycetin Sodium Succinate in vitro studies to be effective against a specific Fever, macular and vesicular rashes, angioedema,
(chioramphenicol sodium succinate for injection, USP) pathogen should be based upon severity of the In- urticaria, and anaphylaxis may occur Herxheimer reac-
For intravenous administration fection, susceptibility of the pathogen to the various lions have occurred during therapy for typhoid fever.

______________________________________________ antimicrobial drugs, efficacy of the various drugs In 5. “Gray Syndrome”
the Infection, and the important additional concepts Toxic reactions including fatalities have occurred in

WARNING contained In the Warning Box above. the premature and newborn, the signs and symptoms
Serious and fatal blood dyscrasias (aplastic � Acute infections caused by S typhi� associated with these reactions have been referred to
anemia, hypoplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia,
and granulocytopenia) are known to occur after � � not recommended for the routine treatment of as the gray syndrome. One case of gray syndromehas been reported in an infant born to a mother having
the administration of chloramphenicol. In addi- the typhoid carrier state. received chioramphenicol during labor. One case has
tion, there have been reports of aplastic anemia 2. Serious infections caused by susceptibie strains in been reported in a 3-month-old infant The following
attributed to chloramphenicol which later fermi- accordance with the concepts expressed above. summarizes the clinical and laboratory studies that
nated in leukemia. Blood dyscrasias have oc- al Salmonella species have been made on these patients
curred after both short-term and prolonged b) H influenzae, specificaiiy meningesi infections al in most cases, therapy with chloramphenicoi had
therapy with this drug. Chloramphenicol must c) Rickettsis been instituted within the first 48 hours of life.
not be used when less potentially dangerous dl Lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group b) Symptoms first appeared after three to four days
agents will be effective, as described in the
Indications section. It must not be used In the e) various gram-negative bacteria causing bacte- of continued treatment with high doses of chioram-
treatment of trivial Infections or where it Is not remia, meningitis, or other serious gram�negative infec- phenicoi.
Indicated, as In colds, influenza, Infections of the tions cI The symptoms appeared in the following order:
throat; or as a prophylactic agent to prevent f) Other susceptible organisms which have been (1) abdominal distention with or without emesis:
bacterial Infections. demonstrated to be resistant fo all other appropriate (21 progressive pallid cyanosis:

Precautions: It is essential that adequate blood antimicrobial agents (31 vasomotor collapse, frequently accompanied
studies be made during treatment with the drug. 3. Cystic fibrosis regimens by irregular respiration,(4) death within a few hours of onset of these
While blood studies may detect early peripheral #{149}inthe treatment of typhoid fever, some authorities recommend symptoms.
blood changes, such as leukopenla, reticulocyto- that chioramphenicoi be administered at therapeutic ieveis for 8
penla, or granulocytopenla, before they become to 10 days after the patient has become afebrite to iessen the pos� dl The progression of symptoms from onset to exitus
Irreversible, such studies cannot be relied on to sibiiity of relapse. was accelerated with higher dose schedules.
detect bone marrow depression prior to develop- CONTRAINDICATIONS e) Preliminary blood serum levet studies revealed un-
ment of aplastlc anemia. To facilitate approprIate chloramphenicol is contraindicated in individuals with usually high concentrations of chloramphenicol(over 90 mcg/ml after repeated doses).
studies and observation during therapy, It Is a history of previous hypersensitivity and/or toxic reac- f) Termination of therapy upon early evidence of the
desirable that patients be hospitalized. ion to it. it must not be used in the freafment of trivial

infections or where it is not indicated, as in colds, in- associated symptomatology frequently reversed the
fluenza, infections of the throat: or as a prophylactic process with complete recovery.

IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS IN PRESCRIBING IN- agent tO prevent bacterial infection ADMINISTRATION
JECTABLE CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE PRECAUTIONS Ohioramphenicol, like other potent drugs, should be

CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE IS IN- t Base line blood studies should be followed by pen- prescribed at recommended doses known to have thera-
TENDED FOR INTRAVENOUS USE ONLY. IT HAS odic blood studies approximately every two days during peutic activity. Administration of 50 mg/kg/day in di-
BEEN DEMONSTRATED TO BE INEFFECTIVE WHEN therapy. The drug should be discontinued upon appear- vided doses will produce blood levels of the magnitudeance of reticulocytopenia, ieukopenia, thrombocytope- to which the majority of susceptible microorganisms
GIVEN INTRAMUSCULARLY. nia, anemia, or any other blood study findings attribuf- will respond.

1. Chioramphenicoi sodium succinste must be hydro- able to chioramphenicol. However, it should be noted As soon as feasible, an oral dosage form of
lyzed to its microbiologically active form and there is that such studies do not exclude the possible later chloramphenicol should be substituted for the Intra-
a lag in achieving adequate blood levels compared appearance of the irreversible type of bone marrow venous form because adequate blood levels are
with the base given intravenously. depression. achieved with chloramphenicol by mouth.

2. The oral form of chloramphenicol is readilyabsorbed 2. Repeated courses of the drug should be avoided The following method of administration is recom-
and adequate blood levels are achieved and main- if St all possible. Treatment should not be continued mended:
tamed on the recommended dosage. longer than required to produce a cure with tittle or no Intravenously as a tO#{176}h(100 mg/mI) solution to be

3, Patients started on intravenous chloramphenicol so- risk of relapse of the disease. inlected over at least a one-minute interval. This is pre-
dium succinate should be changed to the oral form � Ooncurrent therapy with other drugs that may pared by the addition of 10 ml of an aqueous diiuent
as soon as practicable cause bone marrow depression should be avoided. such as water for inlection or 5% dextrose iniection.

4. Excessive blood levels may result from administra-
DESCRIPTION ion of the recommended dose to patients with im- Aduits DOSAGE

chioramphenicol is an antibiotic that is clinically use- paired liver or kidney function, including that due to Adults should receive 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses
ful for, and should be reserved for, serious infections immature metabolicprocesses in the infant.Thedosage at six-hour intervals. In exceptional cases, patients
caused by organisms susceptible to its antimicrobial should be adiusted accordingly or, preferably, the blood with infections due to moderately resistant organisms
effects when less potentially hazardous therapeutic concentration should be determined at appropriate may require increased dosage up to 100 mg/kg/day to
agents are ineffective or contraindicated. Sensitivity intervals. achieve blood levels inhibiting the pathogen, but these
testing is essential to determine its indicated use, but 5. There are no studies to establish the safety of this high doses should be decreased as soon as possible.
may be performed concurrently with therapy initiated drug in pregnancy. Adults with impairment of hepatic or renal function or
on clinical impression that one of the indicated condi- 6. Since chioramphenicol readily crosses the pls- both may have reduced ability to metabolize and ex-
tions exists (see indications section). cental barrier, caution in use of the drug is particularly crete the drug. In instances of impaired metabolic

Each gram (10 ml of a lO0/u solution) of chloram- important during pregnancy at term or during labor be- processes, dosages should be adiusted accordingly.
phenicol sodium succinate contains approximately 52 cause of potential toxic effects on the fetus (gray syn- (See discussion under Newborn infants ) Precise con-
mg (2.25 mEqI of sodium. drome). trol of concentration of the drug in the blood should be

ACTIONS AND PHARMACOLOGY � Precaution should be used in therapy of premature carefully followed in patients with impaired metabolic
and full-term infants to avoid gray syndrome toxicity. processes by the available microtechniques (informs-

In vitro chloramphenicot exerts mainly a bacteriostatic (See Adverse Reactions.) Serum drug levels should tiOn available on request).
effect on a wide range of gram-negative and gram- be carefully followed during therapy of the newborn Children
positive bacteria and is active in vitro against rickett- infant. Dosage of 50 mg/kg/day divided into four doses at
alas, the lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group, and Vibrio 8. Precaution should be used in therapy during (acts- six-hour intervals yields blood levels in the range effec-
cholerae. It is particularly active against Salmonella ton because of the possibility of toxic effects on the tive against most susceptible organisms. Severe infec-
typhi and Hemophilus influenzae. The mode of action nursing infant. tions (eg, bacteremia or meningitis), especially when
is through interference or inhibition of protein syn- � The use of this antibiotic, as with other antibiotics, adequate cerebrospinal fluid concentrations are desired,
thesis in intact cells and in cell-free systems. may result in an overgrowth of nonsusceptible organ- may require dosage up to 100 mg/kg/day: however, it is

chioramphenicol administered orally is absorbed isms, including fungi. If infections caused by nonsus- recommended that dosage be reduced to 50 mg/kg/day
rapidly from the intestinal tract. In controlled studies ceptible organisms appear during therapy, appropriate � soon as possible. children with impaired liver or kid-
in adult volunteers using the recommended dosage of measures should be taken. ney function may retain excessive amounts of the drug.
50 mg/kg/day, a dosage of 1 g every six hours for eight Newborn Infants
doses was given. Using the microbiological assay ADVERSE REACTIONS (See section tItled Gray Syndrome under Adverse
method, the average peak serum level was 11.2 mcg/ml 1. Blood Dyscrasias Reactions.)
one hour after the first dose. A cumulative effect gave The most serious adverse effect of chioramphenicot
a peak rise to 18 4 mcg/ml after the fifth dose of 1 g. is bone marrow depression. Serious and fatal blood A total of 25 mg/kg/day in four equal doses at six-
Mean serum levels ranged from 8 to 14 mcg/ml over the dyscrasias (aplastic anemia, hypoplastic anemia, throm- hour intervals usually produces and maintains concen-
48-hour period. Total urinary excretion of chloramphen- bocytopenia, and granulocytopenia) are known to occur trations in blood and tissues adequate to control most
icol in these studies ranged from a low of 68% to a after the administration of chioramphenicol. An irre- infections for which the drug is indicated. Increased
high of 99% over a three-day period. From 8% to 12% versible type of marrow depression leading to aplastic dosage in these individuals. demanded by severe infec-
of the antibiotic excreted is in the form of free chlor- anemia with a.high rate of mortality is characterized by tions, should be given only to maintain the blood con-centration within a therapeutically effective range. After
amphenicol: the remainder consists of microbiolog- the appearance weeks or months after therapy of bone the first two weeks of life, full-term infants ordinarily
ically inactive metabolites, principally the coniugate marrow aplasia or hypoplasia. Peripherally, pancyto-
with glucuronic acid. Since the glucuronide is excreted penis is most often observed, but in a small number of may receive up to a total of 50 mg/kg/day equally di-
rapidly, most chloramphenicol detected in the blood is cases only one or two of the three major cell types vided into four doses at six-hour intervals. These dosagerecommendations are extremely important because
in the microbiological(y active free form. Despite the (erythrocytes, leukocytes, platelets) may be depressed. blood concentration in all premature infants and full-
small proportion of unchanged drug excreted in the A reversible type of bone marrow depression, which term infants under two weeks of age differs from that
urine, the concentration of free chloramphenicol is is dose-related, may occur. This type of marrow depres- of other infants This difference is due to variations in
relatively high, amounting to several hundred mcg/ml sion is characterized by vacuolization of the erythroid � maturity of the metabolic functions of the liver and
in patients receiving divided doses of 50 mg/kg/day. cells, reduction of reticulocytes, and leukopenia, and the kidneys
Small amounts of active drug are found in bile and responds promptly to the withdrawal of chloramphenicol. When these functions are immature (or seriously im-
feces. Chloramphenicol diffuses rapidly, but its distri- An exact determination of the risk of serious and
bution is not uniform. Highest concentrations are found fatal blood dyscrasias is not possible because of lack paired in adults), high concentrations of the drug arefound which tend to increase with succeeding doses.
in liver and kidney, and lowest concentrations are found of accurate information regarding (1) the size of the
in brain and cerebrospinal fluid. Chloramphenicol en- population at risk, (2) the total number of drug-asso. Infants and Children with Immature Metabolic Pro-
ters cerebrospinal fluid even in the absence of menin- ciated dyscrasias, and (3) the total number of nondrug- ceases
geal inflammation, appearing in concentrations about associated dyscrasias. In young infants and other children in whom imma-
half of those found in the blood. Measurable levels are in a report to the California State Assembly by the ture metabolic functions are suspected, a dose of 25
also detected in pleural and in ascitic fluids, saliva, california Medical Association and the State Depart- mg/kg/day will usually produce therapeutic concen-
milk, and in the aqueous and vitreous humors. Transport ment of Public Health in January 1967, the risk of fatal trations of the drug in the blood. In this group par-
across the placental barrier occurs with somewhat iower aplaslic anemia was estimated at 1 :24,200 to 1 :40,500 ticularly, the concentration of the drug in the blood
concentration in cord blood of newborn infants than based on two dosage levels. should be carefully followed by microtechniques. (in-
in maternal biood. There have been reports of aplastic anemia attri- formation available on request.)

INDICATIONS buted 10 chloramphenicol which later terminated in
In accord with the concepts In the Warning Box and leukemia. HOW SUPPLIED
thIs IndicatIons sectIon, chloramphenlcol must be Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria has also been N 007t40573 (Steri-vial� No. 57)
used only In those serious infections for which less reported. Chloromycetin Sodium Succinate (chioramphenicol
potentially dangerous drugs are Ineffective or con- 2. Gastrointestinal Reactions sodium succinate for inlection, IJSPI is supplied as
traindicated. However, chloramphenicol may be Nausea, vomiting, glossitis and stomatitis, diarrhea a dried powder in Sleri-Vials (rubber-diaphragm-
chosen to initiate antibiotic therapy on the clinical and enterocolitis may occur in low incidence. capped vials). When reconstituted as directed, each
impression that one of the conditions below is be- 3. Neurotoxic Reactions vial contains a sterile solution equivalent to 100 mg
Iieved to be present; In vitro sensitivity tests should Headache, mild depression, mental confusion, and of chioramphenicol per milliliter (1 g/1O ml). Avail-
be performed concurrently so that the drug may be delirium have been described in patients receiving able in packages of 10 vials.
discontinued as soon as possible if less potentially chloramphenicol. Optic and peripheral neuritis have cHL0R0MYcET1N, brand of chioramphenicol. Reg
dangerous agents are indicated by such tests. The been reported, usually following long-term therapy. If US Pat Off RJ
decision to continue use of chloramphenicol rather this occurs, the drug should be promptly withdrawn. PD-JA- t28t 2 P( 2 771

PARKE-DAVIS, Division of Warner-Lamber-t Company, Morris Plains, NJ 07950
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PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS

A CURRENT issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style. Three complete copies of

the manuscript (including tables and illustrations) must

be supplied. ALL material (including tables and refer-
ences) should be double-spaced and typed on white 8�/2
x 1 1-inch bond paper with margins at least 1#{189}inches
wide. Single-spaced material will be returned for retyping.
Number pages consecutively.

Send all manuscripts to Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor,
Pediatrics Editorial Office, Mary Fletcher Hospital,
Colchester Avenue, Burlington, VT 05401.

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
effective January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the
editor should contain the following language: “In
consideration of the American Academy of Pediat-
rics taking action in reviewing and editing my sub-
mission entitled , also known as _______
the author(s) undersigned hereby transfers, as-
signs, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to the AAP in the event that such work is
published by the AAP.” We regret that transmittal
letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the submission will delay
review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a

description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation

of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-

lation and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summary,

in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax.
Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of

Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and
professional degrees, principal author’s address, and name

of institution(s) where work was done; omit departmental
appointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang,
medical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated
phrasing should be avoided. Mathematical terms, for-
mulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must
conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on standards in
Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system will be used;
equivalent measurement in the English system may be

included in parentheses. Name of chemical compounds-
not formulas-should be given. Proprietary names, if
unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization of the
first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and terms
should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to order of appearance in the text. They must conform to
the style employed in PEDIATRICS and be keyed in the
text. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in
Index Medicus. References to books should contain the
authors’ names, title of book, volume, edition, city and
state, name of publisher, year of publication, and page
numbers.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.
Original articles should be accompanied by an Abstract,
prepared by the author in 200 words or less, as well as up

to five key words under which the paper should be
indexed and an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevi-
ations used, with meanings.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figure which is not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed

from black-and-white glossies or film without cost, but
the cost of color illustrations and other special processing
is usually borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials will not be processed until arrangements
for payment, on the basis of estimated prices, are made.
Color work requires one month longer for production and
authors will be expected to pay for the extra expenses
involved.

Illustrations must be identified by number, author’s
name, and “top.” They should be keyed in the text. If
unessential, their omission may be requested. The prints
should not be stapled, clipped together, mounted or
trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should

be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the illustration
itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for
improvement. Photographs of patients should be submit-
ted only when parental permission has been obtained. It
is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this permis-
sion and to keep it in their files. Use cardboard inserts to
protect illustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text, typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed, and accompanied by headings. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.
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ITSHIGHLY
RECOMMENDED...

I . provides broad-spectrum, overlapping antibacterial effectiveness against
common susceptible pathogens, including staph and strep

2. helps prevent topical infections, and treats those that have already
started

3. it’s good medicine for abrasions, lacerations, open wounds, primary �.

pyodermas, secondarily infected dermatoses; and it’s painless
and cosmetically pleasing

contains three antibiotics that are rarely used systemically

you can recommend it in any of the three convenient rp�k�go
sizes: 1 oz tube, V2 oz tube, or the versatile, single-use �
foil packet

NEOSPORIN#{174}’Ointrr
(polymyxin B-bacitracin-neomycin)

Each gram contains Aerosporin� (Polymyxin B Sulfate)
5.000 units, bacitracin zinc 400 units, neomycin sulfate
5 mg (equivalent to 3 5 rng neomycin base), special white

pefrolatum qs. in tubes of 1 oz and 1/2 oz and 1/32 oz
(approx I foil packets

WARNING: Because of the potential hazard of nephro-
toxicity and ototoxicity due to neomycin, care should be
exercised when using this product in treating extensive
burns, trophic ulceration and other extensive conditions
where absorption of neomycin is possible In burns where
more than 20 percent of the body surface is affected,

especially if the patient has impaired renal function or is
receiving other aminoglyco�ide antibiotics concurrently,
not more than one application a day is recommended

When using neomycin-containing products to control
secondary infection in the chronic dermatoses, it should

be borne in mind that the skin is more liable to become
sensitized to many substances. including neomycin. The

manifestation of sensitization to neomycin is usuallya low
grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching: it

may be manifest simply as a failure to heal During long-
term use of neomycin-containing products. periodic
examination for such signs is advisable and the patient
should be told to discontinue the product if they are ob-

served. These symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing
the medication Neomycin-containing applications
should be avoided for that patient thereafter.

PRECAUTIONS: As with other antibacterial preparations,

prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible

organisms, including fungi Appropriate measures should

be taken if this occurs

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Neomycin is a not uncommon

cutaneous sensitizer Articles in the current literature
indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons allergic

to neomycin. Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity have been

reported Isee Warning section)

Complete literature available on request from Profes-
sional Services Dept PML

.‘�- ‘� I Burroughs Wellcom Co.� � I Research Triangle Park
it. ,� / North Carolina 27709
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for young asthmatics...



. free of dye

. free of artificial preservatives

. free of potential additive-

Therapeutically equivalent to the Elixir it replaces...
with these important benefits:

. Provides 100% free theophylline-its sole
bronchodilator agent-for low dosage

M ea�Ji1i1i�Bi1 PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION

c i�)/ci Mead Johiiso: v. Ciirnpavv #{149}i. variSv:, i:via.i .1 .‘ .‘.‘i U S A .iji ii .2

free of alcohol

induced side effects

volume.

. Pleasant tasting to encourage patient accept-

ance and compliance in the young asthmatic.

Indicorions: For the sympromoric relief of bronchospasric condirions such

Os bronchial osrhmo chronic bronchiris and pulmonary emphysema.

Dosage: Trearmenr should be irtiriared at 150 mg rheophyllirie every

6 hours for adulrs ar-id 4 mg/kg every 6 hours far children. The usual
recommer�ded dosages are Adults: I -2 capsules or I -2 rablespoons
( I 5 ml) liquid every 6-8 hours Children 9 to 12: 4-5 mg

rheophy(line/kg bodyweighr every 6-8 hours. Children under 9:
4-6 mg rheophyl(ine/kg bodyweight every 6-8 hours. When necessary

ro achieve greater efficacy rheophylline dosage may be cauriously
adjusred upward. Serum rheophylline dererminarions are helpful in
monitoring rherapeuric progress. When dosages exceed rhe usual rec-

ommended ranges serum delerminarions are essential. In rhe absence

of side effects, rhe dosage may be rirrared upward cautiously by incre-
menrs of no more than 25#{176}cof previous dose, increasing rhe dose no
more rhan every rhird day unril rhe desired clinical response is obtained.

If nausea vomiring or orher evidence of toxicity occurs. omit one dose

and resume rrearmenr at a lower dose.

Wornings: Do not administer more frequently than every 6 hours, or
within 12 hours after rectal dose of any preparation containing

rheophylline or aminophytine Do nor give other compounds contain-
ing xanrhine derivatives concurrently.

. Controlled theophylline content for
effective round-the-clock therapy.

. Contains glyceryl guaiacolate, a beneficial
ingredient lacking in many other theophyl-
line bronchodilators.

Precautions: Use with caution in patients with cardiac disease heparic or
renal impairment Concurrent adminisrration with certain antibiotics

i.e. , clindamycin. erythromycin. rroleandomycin may result in higher

serum levels of rheophythne. Plasma prorhrombin and factor V may

increase, but any clinical effect is likely to be small Merabolites of

guaifenesin may contribute to increased urinary 5-hydroxyindoleaceric
acid readings. when determined with nitrosonaphrhol reagent. Safe
use in pregnancy has not been established Use in case of pregnancy

only when clearly needed.

Adverse Reactions: Theophy)line may exert some stimulating effect on

the central nervous system. Irs administration may cause local irritation

of the gastric mucosa. with possible gastric discomfort nausea. and
vomiting. The frequency of adverse reactions is related to the serum
rheophylline level and is not usually a problem at serum theophylline

levels below 20 mcg/ml
How Supplied: Capsules in bottles of 100 and 1000 and unit-dose packs

of 100: Liquid in bottles of I pint and I gallon

See package insert for complete prescribing information.
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Septra Suspension provides effec-
tive antibacterial action against
susceptible strains of � influenzae
and � pneumoniae (� pneumoniae),
the pathogens most likely to cause
acute otitis media in children.

Septra Suspension is useful in
many patients, but especially in
those with penicillin allergy or with
infections caused by ampicillin-
resistant �:i influenzae. Limited dm1-
cal data are presently available on
the effectiveness of treatment of
acute otitis media with Septra when
the infection is due to H influenzae
resistant to ampidillin. However, �
v�ro data is highly favorable; when
over 200 strains of ampicillin-resis-
tant � influenzae were tested, all
proved susceptible to TMP/SMX.5�

And unlike most other antibac-
terials for the treatment of acute
otitis media, Septra Suspension is
administered on a convenient b.i.d.
dosage schedule. The cherry-
flavored suspension is well
accepted by children.

�t)kF:f)1 Burroughs Welicome Co.

� Research Triangle Park
North Carolina 27709

Septra Suspension provides effec-
tive antibacterial action in urine and
blood against susceptible strains of
� c�QU, Klebsiella-Enterobacter and
Proteus. Whether the infection
centers in the kidneys or bladder,
Septra Suspension maintains effec-
tive levels at the site of the infection
with just two doses a day.

Adequate fluid intake should be
maintained and frequent urinalyses
with careful microscopic examina-
tion performed during Septra ther-
apy. Septra is contraindicated in
infants under two months of age.

9n vitro data do not necessarily correlate with clinical

results. Data on file, Burroughs Wellcome Co.
NOTE: Septra should not be used in the treatment of
�

Please see prescribing information on next page.
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Septra Suspension B.I.D.
Each teaspoonful (5 ml) contains: 40 mg trimethoprim and

200 mg sutfamethoxazole

Septra DS B.I. D.
Each tabtet contains: 160 mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxazole

Sepira#{174}DS Tablets Double Strength
Septra#{174}Tablets

Septia#{174}Suspension

INDICATiONS AND USAGE:
URINARY TRACTINFECTIONS: Forthetreatmentofurinarytract Infections
due to susceptible strains of the following organisms: Escherichia coli,
Kiebsiella-Enterobacter, Proteus mirabiis, Proteus vulgaris, Proteus mor-
ganii. It is recommended that InftIaI episodes of uncomplicated urinary
tract Infections be treated wfth a single effective antibacterial agent rather
than the combination.

NOTE: currently, the increasing frequency of resistant organisms is a
limitation of the usefulness of all antibacterial agents, especially in the
treatment of these urinary tract infections.
ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA: For the treatment of acute otftls media In children
due to susceptible strains of Haemophilus influenzae or Streptococcus
pneumoniae when in the judgment of the physician Septra offers some
advantage over the use of other antimicrobial agents. Umfted clInical
informatlonis presentlyavallable on theeffectiveness of treatment of otltls
media with Septra when the Infection is due to Haemophllus influenzae
resIstant to ampiclilln. To date, there are limited data on the safety of
repeated use of Septra In children under two years of age. Septra Is not
indicated for prophylactic or prolonged administratIon in otitis media at
any age.

SHIGELLOSIS: Forthetreatmentof enteritis caused by susceptible strains
of Shigella flexneri and Shigella sonnei when antibacterial therapy Is
indicated.

PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS: For the treatment of docu-
mented Pneumocystis carinhi pneumonitls. To date, thIs drug has been
tested only in patients 9 months to 16 years of age who were Immunosup-
pressed by cancer therapy.

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides.
Pregnancy and during the nursing period. Infants less than two months of
age.
WARNINGS: SEPTRA SHOULD NOT BE USED IN THE TREATMENT OF
STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS.
clinical studies have documented that patients with Group A /3-hemolytic
streptococcal tonsillopharyngitis have a greater incidence of bacteriologic
failure when treated with Septra than do those patients treated with
penicillin as evidenced by failure to eradicate this organism from the
tonsillopharyngeal area.
Deaths associated with administration of sulfonamides have been reported
from hypersensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia and other
blood dyscrasias. Experience with trimethoprim alone is much more limited,
but occasional interference with hematopoiesis has been reported as well
as an increased incidence ofthrombopenia with purpura in elderly patients
on certain diuretics, primarily thiazides.
Sore throat, fever, pallor. purpura or jaundice may be early signs of serious
blood disorders. Frequent CBCs are recommended; therapy should be
discontinued if a significant reduction in the count of any formed blood
element is noted.
PRECAUTIONS: Use with caution in patients with impaired renal or hepatic
function, possible folate deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. In
glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase-deficient individuals, hemolysis may
occur (frequently dose-related). During therapy, maintain adequate fluid
intake and perform frequent urinalyses with careful microscopic examina-
tion and renal function tests, particularly where there is impaired renal
function.
Since Septra may prolong prothrombin time in patients on warfarin,
coagulation time should be reassessed when Septra is given.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: All major reactions to sulfonamides and trimetho-
prim are included, even if not reported with Septra. Blood Dyscrasias:
Agranulocytosis, aplastic anemia, megaloblastic anemia, thrombopenia,
leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypoprothrombinemia and methe-
moglobinemia. Allergic Reactions: Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson

syndrome, generalized skin eruptions, epidermal necrolysis, urticaria,
serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions,
periorbital edema, conjunctival and scieral injection, photosensitization,
arthralgia and allergic myocarditis. Gastrointestinal Reactions: Glossitis,
stomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains, hepatitis. diarrhea and pan-
croatitis. C.N.S. Reactions: Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depres-
sion, convulsions, ataxia, hallucinations, tinnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy,
fatigue, muscle weakness and nervousness. Miscellaneous Reactions:
Drug fever, chills, and toxic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria. Periarteritis
nodosa and L. E. phenomenon have occurred.

Due to certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics (aceta-
zolamide and the thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides
have caused rare instances of goiter production, diuresis and hypogly-
cemia; cross-sensitivity may exist with these agents. In rats, long-term
administration of sulfonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Not recommended for use In Infants
less than two months of age.
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS AND SHIGELLOSIS IN ADULTS AND
CHILDREN AND ACUTE OTITIS MEDIA IN CHILDREN:

Adults: The usual adult dosage forthe treatment of urinary tract infections is
two tablets or four teaspoonfuls (20 ml) every 12 hours for 10 to 14 days. An
identical daily dosage is used for 5 days in the treatment of shigellosis.

Children: The recommended dose for children with urinary tract infections
or acute otitis media is 8 mg/kg trimethoprim and 40 mg/kg sulfamethox-
azole per 24 hours, given in two divided doses every 12 hoursfor 10 days. An
identical daily dosage is used for 5 days in the treatment ofshigellosis. The
following table is a guideline for the attainment of this dosage using Septra
Tablets or Suspension.
Children: Two months of age or older:

W.�g.bi

lb kg T

Dose -every 12 hours

easpoonfuls Tablets

22 10
44 20
66 30
88 40

1
2
3
4

5mI
lOmi 1
15ml 1’/2
20 ml 2 (or 1 DS tablet)

For patients with renal impairment:

Creatinine Clearance
(mI/mm)

Recommended
Dosage Regimen

Above 30 Usual Standard Regimen

1 5-30
Half of the usual
dosage regimen

Below 15 Use Not Recommended

PNEUMOCYSTIS CARINII PNEUMONITIS:
The recommended dosage for patients with documented Pneumocystis
carinii pneumonitis is 20 mg/kg trimethoprim and 100 mg/kg sulfamethox-
azole per 24 hours given in equally divided doses every 6 hours for 14 days.
The following table is a guideline for the attainment of this dosage in
children.

W�9bi
lb kg

Dose -ev

Teaspoonfuls

cry 6 hours

Tablets

18 8 1 5mI /2

35 16 2 lOmI 1
53 24 3 l5ml 1/2
70 32 4 20 ml 2 (or 1 DS tablet)

HOW SUPPUED: TABLETS, containing 80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg
sulfamethoxazole-bottles of 40, 100, 500 and 1000 tablets; unit dose pack
of 100.
ORAL SUSPENSION, containing the equivalentof40 mg tnmethoprim and
200 mg sulfamethoxazole in each teaspoonful(5 ml), cherry flavored-bot-
tIe of 450 ml. Also available in double strength, oval-shaped, pink, scored
tablets containing 160 mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfameth-
oxazole-Compliance� Pak of 20, bottle of 60 and unit dose pack of 100.

� Burroughs Wellcome Co.
� t� Research Triangle Park

II� � North Carolina 27709
�LLCO’�
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Infant’, and Children. South, Med. I. 62:389,
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1958. 4. Goldman, AS., Anderson, D,W.,
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with Milk and Isolated Milk Proteins in Allergic

Children. Ped, 32:425. 1963. 5. lung AL., Carr
SL: A soy protein formula and a milk-ha�cd
formula. Clin.Ped. 16:982, 1977. 6. Frier, S.
and Kletter, B. : Milk Allergy in Infants and Young
Children. Clin. Ped, 9:449, 1970.

ISOMIL
soy Protein Formula

when the baby
can’t take milk

I=� ROBS LARORATOPIU
COLUIV1BUS. OHiO 43218

Ross Division of Abbott Laboratones. USA

I I � 8 I
p.
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He was here
last week

and he’s
back again
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Have you ruled out cow-milk sensitivity?

‘.�

The physical symptoms are many
and varied : diarrhea, colic, eczema,
asthma, vomiting, bronchitis,
rhinitis. They can be coupled with
behavioral symptoms: repeated
refusal of the nursing bottle ...

general fussiness.’3

Alone or together,.the manifesta-
tions of milk sensitivity are an
unnecessary burden for the
infant . . . and parents. More im-
portant, if unchecked the allergic
syndromes can lead to failure to
thrive and other serious health
problems.4

With Isomil#{174}Soy Protein Formula
you can avoid the symptoms of
milk sensitivity and help confirm
your initial diagnosis.

Moreover, lsomil promotes normal
growth.2’5 It looks like milk, it
pours like milk and has a pleasant

aroma, which help insure accept-
ability. Unlike milk, Isomil is lactose
free. It avoids the possibility of
prolonged or recurring diarrhea
caused by lactose intolerance.

Consider the possibility of milk
sensitivity when associated symp-
toms are presented. “A high index
of suspicion” is essential to its
prompt detection.2’6
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ORANGE FLAVOR

A AspirIn 1-1i4 grain per tablet
SUPPLIED In bottles of 36 tablets

REVISED DOSAGE
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30 TABLETS
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�#{176}��‘: ‘ “ #{149}. FORMULA Active ingredient: d-Methorphan Hydrobromide (7.5 mg. per 5cc.).

INDICATIONS To relieve coughs due to colds and flu. Suppresses cough impluses.
Conliols coughs up to 8 hours.S � SUPPLIED 2 Qi and,4 oi bottles ,
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Effective nasal decongestant, Antipyretic and
Analgesic in one 2-layer tablet.
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Pure mild Ivory is one of the safest

possible soaps you can reconiznend for
sensitive skin. More doctors recommend
Ivory than any other soap.

It makes sense.
Ivorys absence of many extra
ingredients helps minimize
chances of irritation.

Thirty-eight years

oflaboratory testing-
including patch tests and arm

A20

Ivory may safely be

used as an adjunct to treatment
ofcradle cap, scabies, impetigo

immersion experiments- and seborrhea.
confirm that Ivory is one
of the mildest, least irritating
soaps you can recommend.

And 89 years of

safe consumer use support
this clinical experience.



THER.A.U.PATIENT.

IAN THEPROBLEMSIN HISMOUTHBE
LiNKED� THEPROBLEMSONHISMIND?

Twenty years of research are now
shedding an entirely different light on the
canker sore, or as physicians now call
it-recurrent aphthous ulceration (R.A.U.).
Because the apparently arbitrary exacer-
bations and remissions that characterize
R.A.U. may actually be linked to the
presence of emotional stress.�5

R.A.U.-how to recognize it
The aphthous ulcer appears out of

nowhere and usually disappears without
incident. So most patients dismiss it as
little more than a bothersome fact of
life. But R.A.U. is actually a complex
medical syndrome. It is characterized
by single or multiple lesions of 2-20 mm
in diameter that appear repeatedly on
any of the moist mucous membranes of
the mouth. A positive history of recur-
rences, the healthy appearance of sur-
rounding tissue and the absence of
associated systemic disorders will dis-
tinguish it from any other oral disease,
including a herpetic infection.4

Extremely high incidence seen in
students under stress

Ship et al5 uncovered the most
extensive evidence of the relationship
between R.A.U. and stress in a major
study of medical, dental, nursing and
veterinary students in the University of
Pennsylvania area. Of over 1700 stu-
dents,55%suffered from R.A.U. Further-
more, the medical histories of 64% of
the students revealed that the group
with R.A.U. reported significantly more
emotional problems than those without
the disease-problems that were in fact
related to the frequency of each attack.

Correlation between R.A.U. and
other ulcerative syndromes

Naturally a highly-selected popula-
tion survey should be interpreted with
caution. But additional findings by Ship
in a subsequent investigation4 suggest
that the connection between R.A.U. and
the mind under stress is more than
coincidental: for the typical R.A.U. pa-
tient, the problem of ulcers doesn’t stop
in the oral cavity Gastrointestinal and/or
vulvovaginal ulcers plus a variety of
other disorders, especially allergies, ar�
often present as well.

Treatment remains palliative
No one knows the precise etiology

of R.A.U. Its high incidence in environ-
ments notorious for intense pressure
and mental strain, and its correlation
with disorders long known to be at least
partly psychogenic, strongly implicate
stress as a leading factor. But until we
can positively discern and treat the
primary cause of R.A.U., treatment is
still centered on debnding the lesion
and relieving the pain.

Proxigel: to cleanse and help
soothe minor oral inflammations

Proxigel is the ideal antiseptic to
recommend for the R.A.U. patient in
your practice and is also useful as ad-
junctive therapy in gingivitis, penodon-
titis, stomatitis, Vincent’s infection and
denture irritation.

Its unique viscous base adheres to
affected areas-for longer debnding
action on necrotic or pathological tissue.

Proxigel also helps to inhibit odor-
causing bacteria. It is bactericidal
against pathogens and other microor-
ganisms which may be found in the oral
cavity.

And Proxigel helps soothe painful
tissue and thus aids in healing.

References: 1. Francis, T.: Recurrent aphthous
stomatitis and Behcet’s disease, Oral Surg. 30:476,
October 1970. 2. Greenfield, D.S. and Fasciano,
R.W: Oral ulcerative disease in young adults:
diagnosis and management, J. Am. Coil. Health
Assoc. 23:167, December 1974. 3. McCarthy, P
and Shklar, G. : Diseases of the Oral Mucosa,
McGraw-Hill Book Company, New York, 1964,
p. 192-200. 4. Ship, II.: Epidemiologic aspects of
recurrent aphthous ulcerations, Oral Surg. 33:400,
March 1972. 5. Ship, 1.1., Morris, AL., Durocher,
AT. et a!: Recurrent aphthous ulcerations and re-
current herpes labialis in a professional school stu-
dent population, Oral Surg. 13:1 191 , 1317,1438,
Oct. 1960, Nov. 1960, Dec. 1960.
Proxigel Active Ingredient: Carbamide peroxide
11% in a water-free gel base.

-j Reed 8� Carnrick
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033

PROXIGEE
Oral Antiseptic & Cleanser

AdjunctivetherapyforH.A.U.



The PCGM Pneuino-CardloGrain Recoi�Iing:
An advanced tecbnique for detecting and quantitatlng

periodsofapnea and/or bradycardia.

PcG_ JtEFORT
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Clinical Data, Inc.
1371 Beacon Street, Brookline, Massachusetts 02146

1. Stein IM, et al: The Pediatric Pneumogram: A New Method for Detecting and Quantitating Apnea in Infants. Pediatrics 55 No. 5. 1975.

PRINTED IN USA.
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Two years ago Clinical Data introduced
the Pediatric Pneumo.gram’ - a continuous
recording of respiration

Now we introduce the Pneumo-
CardioGram - an advanced technique for

recording respiration and ECG simulta-
neouslyfor a12 or 24 hourpe#{241}od.

The timeliness of a 12’-hour
recording is especially help-
ful in evaluating and
documenting the effec-
tiveness of pharrnaco-
logical intervention,
such as theophylline or
caffeine. A 24-hour re-
cording provides more
data to analyze the clinical
significance of suspected
apneic periods and any
accompanying arrhythmia.

The recording is per-
formed using a rnirnature
battery-operated FM cassette
recorder which sits in the crib with
the infant The recorder is provided
at no capital expense,

and provides continuous data over a 12 or
24 hour period.

To speed the processing of the data,
we offer you a Telephone Transmission
Unit (TTU#{176}M)which transmits the data to
our reviewing and reporting center in

minutes. Our facilities operate 24
hours a day, seven days a week

.- There, trained medical per-
.. sonnel using a propn-

etary computer-assisted
playback system review
the entire recording, and

identify apneic episodes
and arrhythmia. A verbal
report is telephoned to
you immediately and a

printed report follows,
usually within 24 hours.

We’ll gladly send you a
sample PCG Report to show

you how helpful this unique
service can be. (We continue

to offer our PPGTM recording for
respiration only.) Call us toll free

800-225-9180.
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Cook County Graduate School of Medicine
announces

S pecialty Review Cou rse In
PEDIATRICS

July 14-19, 1980
This six-day intensive refresher course is especially designed

to prepare candidates for the examination for licensure by the
American Board of Pediatrics.

A.M.A. Category I Credit: 59 Hours

For further information and registration please write or call.

Cook County Graduate School of Medicine
707 South Wood Street Chicago, Illinois 60612

(312) 733-2800
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I2�htk�NEOSPORIN#{174}Ophthalmic Solution Sterile(Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Gramicidin)

NEOSPORIN#{174}Ophthalmic Ointment Sterile
(Polymyxin B-Bacitracin-Neomycin)

,,�t I Burroughs Welicome Co.
� � � / Research Triangle Park

i.LCO� / North Carolina 27709
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Soft drinks, gelatins, and sports beverages -

they may not be the safest or wisest course
of therapy for diarrhea.’3

A26

Do they belong here?
for replacement
and maintenance
of body water
and minerals
lost in diarrhea

References

1. Scanlon JW: Electrolyte content of commercial gelatin
products and sweetened liquid mixtures in treatment of
diarrhea. Clin Pediatr 9:508-509, 1970.

2. Acute Diarrhea in Infants and Children. Columbus, Ohio,
Ross Laboratories, publication F180, January 1978.

3. Gatorade and other oral electrolyte solutions. Med Left
Drugs Ther 11:71-72, 1969.

Specify S�

Ped iaivit�’;...
oral electrolyte solution /
specifically’
formulated for infants
and young children
I=� ROBS LABORATORIEB

COLUFVIBUS. OHIO 4321B
P099 Division of Abbott Laboratories, us� B198/9711



This is the
vitam i n-fluoride combi nation

that lets you
accurately adjust dosage.

I

And it costs your patients less!

. #{174}dropsand

Luride
(sodium fluoride) tablets

F-Content of _._�___________________.. -.
Drinking Water Birth to Age 2 Age 2 to 3 Age 3 and over

Less than 0.3 ppm 2 drops 4 drops 8 drops

0 3 to 0.7 ppm 1 drop 2 drops 4 drops

Over 0 7 ppm � Fluoridedietary supplements contraindicated

HOW SUPPLIED Peach flavored 30 ml. drop-delivery plastic bottles. Also
available. LURIDE Lozi-Tabs tablets in 1 .0 mg. F, 0.5 mg. F, 0.25 mg. F, and
SF (Special Formula containing no artificial colors or flavors) formulations.

Report of Joint Committee of American Academy of Pediatrics and The
American Society of Dentistry for Children: Dental Caries and a Consideration
of the Role of Diet in Prevention. Pediatrics 23:400, 1959. 2Arnold, F.A., Jr.,
McClure. F J , and While. CL. (NIH) Sodium Fluoride Tablets for Children,
Dental Progress 1 3, 1960. 3Aasenden, R. and Peebles, T.C.: Effects of FIuo-
ride Supplementation from Birth on Human Deciduous and Permanent Teeth,

Arch OralBiol 23:111, 1978.

�
DIvisiop� OF COLGATE-PALMOLIVE CO

633 HIGHLAND AVE NEEDHAM. MA 02194 USA

Please send me a supply of prescription pads for Luride

fluoride supplements. P-03

DR.

OFFICE ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

Mail to: Hoyt Laboratories, 633 Highland Avenue, Needham,
Massachusetts 02194-or call toll-free (800) 225-3756
Mass. residents call collect (61 7) 444-8610

NEW 1979
REVISED DOSAGE

FOR FLUORIDE
SUPPLEMENTATION*

Reference: American
Academy of Pediatrics

Committee on Nutrition,
Pediatrics 63:150-2,

Jan., 1979.
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The only way to accurately prescribe a systemic fluoride is
to adjust the dosage to each patient’s drinking water and
age. Fixed-dose combination vitamin/fluoride supple-
ments do not allow you to do this without altering desired
vitamin intake. This is an important reason why vitamin!
fluoride combination products are not recognized by
dental authorities.

But adjustable-dose Luride� drops is Accepted by the
American Dental Association.

By recommending vitamins without fluoride, in combina-
tion with Luride drops, you can be assured that your young
patients get the optimal dosage of both vitamins and
fluoride.

And because Luride drops cost 8#{216}-9#{216}less per dose than
DESCRIPTION LURIDE Drops-Each drop from the dropper bottle contains
approximately 0.125 (1/8) mg fluoride (from 0.275 sodium fluoride). CON-
TRAINDICATIONS LURIDE Drops are contraindicated where the drinking
water exceeds 0.7 ppm F PRECAUTION: Recommended dosage should not

be exceeded since prolonged over-dosage may result in dental fluorosis.

* ADMINISTRATION and DOSAGE:

Daily Dosage

vitamin/fluoride combinations, Luride and vitamins can
be purchased separately and still costless than vitamin!
fluoride combination products.

Clinical studies have shown fluoride supplements, like
Luride drops, to be as effective as fluoridated water in pre-
venting caries when used on a consistent and continuous
basis.2 Caries reductions of up to 8O% have been re-
ported when used on a regular, daily basis.3 And you can
titrate dosage to the nearest 0.1 25 (1 /8) mg.

Consider adjustable-dose Luride drops-itlets you pre-
scribe fluoride and vitamins more accurately. And Luride is
free of sugar and saccharin unlike many vitamin/fluoride
combination products.
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ihen winter colds are at their worst,
Naldecorf is at its best!
(�]I itihkta min�/decongesta ut)

With balanced
formulation for

maximum relief and
minimum side effects.

With enough dosage
for�ms to keep tjie

entire family skiing.
Naldecon’s full line of forms for all
ages includes “kid-tested and flavor-

approved” pediatric liquids.
r

Winter colds can get
even the best of sports

down. But Naldecon
(antihistamine!

decongestant) can get
them up and going

again with fast
symptomatic relief!

XIII ( )(‘i \1l (1
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SD)

(antih istam Ine/decongestant)
r TM ©1979 BRISTOL LABORATORIES

BRISTOL Division of Bristol-Myers Company
Syracuse, New York 13201

PLEASE SEE NEXT PAGE FOR FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION.

Naldecon combines antihistamines
from two chemical classes, as well
as two decongestants, to offer
prompt symptomatic relief and mini-
mize side effects. That’s why it’s the
ideal choicefor busy, active patients
who aren’t going to let a cold stop
them. �

�l

With a unique tablet
designed for easy

titi�ting and hours of
sustained relief.

With Naldecon tablets, adjusting
dosage without losing the conve-
nience of sustained relief is a snap!
The unique Naldecon tablet is
scored so that just a little thumb
pressure on each half of the tablet
breaks it neatly in two. Half tablet
or whole, the outer layer rapidly dis-
solves for prompt effectiveness and
the slow-release inner core pro-
vides additional hours of relief.

Adult tablets and syrup.
Pediatric syrup for infants and
children, 6 months to 12 years old.
Pediatric drops for infants and
children, 3 months to 6 years old.

Naklecorf salutes
the world’s best.

The world’s best win-
ter athletes gather
in Lake Placid this
yearfor the quadren-
nial spectacle of
the Olympic Winter

_______ Games. Bristol Lab-
oratories takes great

pride in having Naldecon desig-
nated Official Supplier to these XIII
Olympic Winter Games.
We salute the splendid amateur ath-
letes whose memorable feats are
once again an inspiration to all of
us who have trouble staying on our
feet in the winter.
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(antihistam,

Official Supplier
to the XIII Olympic�

Winter Games
in Lake Placid,

New York.

Only Naldecon’ offers the winter cold sufferer the
effectiveness of two antihistamines and two decon-
gestants, proportioned to minimize their undesirable
side effects.

Naldecon’ has:

#{149}Stayingpower. Sustained release: an outer layer for
immediate relief, an inner core for hours more.

. Flexibility. Dosage forms for all ages and a unique
scored tablet for fractionalized dosage, without
losing the sustained release.

#{149}Balance.Formulated to provide maximum effective-
ness with minimum side effects.

Pediatric Syup Pediatric Drops
each 5 ml. each 1-mI.
contains: dropper contains:

50 mg
1 25 mg
20 mg
05 mg

50 mg
1 25 mg
20 mg
05 mg

NALDECON R Tablets, Syrup, Pediatric Drops,
and Pediatric Syrup For Oral Use Only
5600D1M0-11 1/78

DESCRIPTION:

Each sustained-action
tablet contains.

Pheny)propano)amine
hydrochloride

Pheny)ephrine hydrochloride
Phenylto)oxamine citrate.
Chlorpheniramine maleate

For immediate For delayed Total
action action content

200mg 200mg 400mg
50mg 50mg 100mg
75mg 75mg 150mg
25mg 25mg 50mg

Each teaspoonful (5 ml ) of syrup Contains:
Pheny)propanolamine hydrochloride 20 0 mg.
Phenylephrine hydrochloride 5.0 mg
Phenyltoloxamine citrate 7 5 mg
Chlorpheniramine ma)eate 2 5 mg

Each pediatric formulation con-
tains the following ingredients

Phenylpropanolam ne
hydrochloride.

Phenylephrine hydrochloride
Phenyltoloxamine citrate

Chlorpheniramine maleate

ACTIONS: Naldecon is useful for the relief of nasal congestion asso-
ciated with pollen allergyand minor infectionsof the upper respiratory
tract the common cold, nasopharyngitis. acute and chronic sinusitis)
Naldecon tablets are compounded with half of each ingredient in the
outer layer for immediate action and the remainder in the slowly dis-
integrating core for a sustained effect

The actions and uses of individual ingredients in the formulation

are as follows

Phenylpropanolamine Hydrochloride
Phenylpropanolarnine hydrochloride: acts similarly to ephedrine It

is effective orally for the symptomatic control of allergic manifesta-
tions. such as perennial hay fever and bronchial asthma Its action is
more prolonged than that of ephedrine. and it is not so apt to produce
anxiety complex as is ephedrine

Phenylephrine Hydrochloride
Phenylephrine hydrochloride- is a more powerful vasoconstrictor

than synephrine tartrate. When administered orally, it is a vasopressor
and relatively nontoxic The pressor and anti-allergic effects of the
drug are produced by oral administration Therefore, this route may
be employed in the treatment of orthostatic hypotension and allergic
disorders The comparatively larger doses required for effective oral
treatment are only rarely accompanied by mild gastrointestinal symp-
toms These may be avoided by administering the drug after meals

Phenyltoloxamine Citrate
Phenyltoloxamine citrate is a J-dimethylaminoethyl ether of ortho-

benzylphenol: as such it belongs to the group of antihistaminics ex-
hibiting the aminoalkyl ether structure The incidence of side effects
is low. at recommended doses, soporific effects occur in less than
7% of patients

Chlorpheniramine Maleate
Chlorpheniramine maleate3 has good therapeutic efficacy and low

incidence of side effects It is comparable in therapeutic efficacy to
other antihistaminics although administered in very low dosage.

INDICATIONS: Relief of distressing symptoms of colds and other
upper respiratory infections, acute and chronic sinusitis. hay fever.
and other pollen allergies:

Rhinorrhea Lacrimation
Postnasal drip Sneezing
Nasal congestion Itching of eyes and nose

Sinus congestion Head stuffiness

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Sensitivity to any of the ingredients.

PRECAUTIONS: This preparation may cause drowsiness. The patient
should be cautioned against engaging in operations requiring alert-
ness such as driving an automobile, operating machinery, etc. Do not
exceed the recommended dose unless directed by a physician. In-
dividuals with high blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes mellitus,
thyroid disease, glaucoma. peripheral vascular disease or prostatic
hypertrophy should use only as directed by a physician.

DOSAGE: This chart represents single dosages for the products listed
below Usual dosage schedule for Naldecon Pediatric Drops, Nalde-
con Pediatric Syrup and Naldecon Syrup is every 3 to 4 hours, not to
exceed four doses in a 24-hour period. For sustained-action Naldecon
Tablets. doses should be administered on arising, in midafternoon,
and at bedtime.

REFERENCES:
1 New and Nonofficial Remedies 1955
2 New and Nonofficial Remedies 1954
3 A M A CouncilonDrugsMonographonPhenyltoloxamine,J.A.M A
163:357 2/2/57)
4 New and Nonofficial Drugs 1959

SUPPLY:
NDC 0015-5600-Naldecon Tablets
NDC 0015-5601--Naldecon Syrup

NDC 00 1 5-56 1 5-Naldecon Pediatric Drops
NDC 00 1 5-56 1 6-Naldecon Pediatric Syrup

For information on package sizes available, refer to the current
price schedule

BRISTOL�M�
c- 1979 BRISTOL LABORATORIES
Division of Bristol-Myers Company

Syracuse, New York 13201
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SCHOOL HEALTH:
A Guide for Health

Professionals

The Coiiimittee on School Health wrote

School Health: A Guide for Health Professiotials

to assist those involved iii the health care of

children iii schools. Topics covered include: the

roles of various health professionals, the charac-

teristics of and special probleiiis encountered in

children froni pre-school through high school,

underachievement and children with special

educational needs, details for performing health

aPI)raisals, health education. athletic programs.

physical education, niedical emergencies, and

the school environiiient.

School Hea Ith : � Guide for Health Profes-

sionals is recommended for all persons involved

in or interested in the health of school aged

children, not just physicians and nurses.

Indexed: 250 pages

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois

60204

COLY-MYCIN S OTIC
with Neomycin and HydroCortisofle

Icolistifi su:fate�fleomycfl sulfate�thOflzOflium
bromide-hydrocortlSOfle acetate otic suspen-

Caution: Federal law proh:b:ts dsDeflsIflg w:tbout

prescnpt ion

Description Co:y.Mycn S Otc win Neornyc:n and
HyaroCortisofle lcOHstfl sulfate .�neom�cn

sulfate-thofizofiurn Drom-de� hydrocOrtSOfle
acetate otiC suspensofil 5 a sterle aqueous SuS-
pension containing fl each m Colistin tuase ac
tivity 3 mg (as the sulfate) Neomycin base act-ity
3 3 mg (as the sulfate) Hydrocortisone acetate 10
mg (1%) Thonzonium bromioe 0 5 mg (0 05�
Polysorbate 80 acetic acid and sodium acetate fl

a buffered aqueous vehiCie Thimerosal 0 002�
added as a preservative It 5 a non-�scous :iqu:C
buffered at pH 5 for instillaton nb the canal of the
external ear or direct application 10 the affected
aural skin
Indications For the treatment o1 superfica vacte-
rial infections �f th� external auditory canal caused

by organisms susceptiDle to the acton of the ant--
cvotcs and for the treatment of nfect:ons of mas-

todectomy and fenestrator- ca-jtes caused Ivy
organisms susceptible tO the antbOtcs
Contraindications This product S contrandicated
in those indivduals who have snown n.1persenst�

ty to any of its components and in herpes smp!er

vaCcinia and varicella
Warnings As with other anthotc preparatons
prolonged treatment may esuit fl Overgrowth of
nonsusceptbie organisms ano fung

If the infection 5 not improved after one week

cultures and susceptibity tests should he re-

pealed to verify the identity of the organism and to
determine whether therapy shOuld be changed

Patients who prefer to warm the medication be-

fore using should be cautioned against neatng re
solution above body temperature n order to avoid
loss of potency
Precautions If sensitization or rritation occu’s
medication should be discontinued promptly

This drug should be used with care n cases 0

perforated ear drum and fl longstanding cases of

chronic Otitis media because of the possibility o�
ototoxicity caused Ivy neomycin

Treatment should not oe continued for :onge’
than ten days

Allergic cross-reactions may occur whch could

prevent the use of any or all of he following antib-
otics for the treatment of future infections Kanamy-
cm parornomycin streptomycn and possibly gen-
tamicin
Adverse Reactions Neomycin 5 a not uncommon
Cutaneous sensitizer There are articles in the cur-

rent literature that inDicate an ncrease in the v’e-�a-

lence of persons sensitIve to neomycin

Dosage and Administration The external auditory

canal snould be thoroughly cleansed and dried
with a sterile cotton applicator

For adults 4 drops of the suspension shOuld he
instilled into the affected ear 3 or 4 times day For

infants and children 3 drops are suggested he-

cause of the smaller capacity of the ear canal
The patient should lie with the affected ear up-

ward and then the drops shOuld be instilled ThiS

position should be maintained for 5 minutes to
facilitate penetration of the drops into the ear canai
Repeat. if necessary. for the opposite ear

If preferred. a cotton wick may be inserteD into

the canal and then the cotton may be saturated with
the solution This wick should be kept moist by
adding further solution every 4 hOurs The wick

should be replaced at least once every 24 hOurs
How Supplied In bottles containing S ml IN 0047-
0141.051 or tO ml (N 0047-0141-101 Each package

contains a sterile dropper calibrated at 4 drops
Store at controlled room temperature 159 -86 Fi

l153OC( Stable for 18 months at room tempera-

lure prolonged exposure to higher temperatures
should be avoided

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING
Full information 5 Av5iSbh 0� request

PARKE-DAVIS
Iv’. �f v�v i-’ �.4rr)-: C
Mr’vPi.rr

CO-GP-8’
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Early Intervention for Infants with Down
Syndrome: A Controlled Trial

Martha C. Piper, PhD, and I. B. Pless, MD

From the School of Physical and Occupational Therapy and Department of
Epidemiology and Health, McGill University, Montreal

ABSTRACT. The mental development of 37 infants with

Down syndrome, allocated either to an experimental or

control group, was assessed over a six-month period by
an independent evaluator. The experimental group par-

ticipated in biweekly therapy sessions designed to stim-
ulate normal development while the control group re-

ceived no intervention. The Griffiths Mental Develop-
mental Scales were used to assess changes in the devel-

opmental status in the two groups, which were shown to

be equal initially on a variety of variables. No statistically

significant differences in mental development between
the experimental and control groups were found. The

early intervention regimen investigated in this study was
not efficacious in altering the pattern of mental develop-

ment in those Down syndrome infants participating in

the program. Pediatrics 65:463-468, 1980; Down syn-
drome, early intervention, infants, mental development.

Infant stimulation and training programs have

been developed as means to ameliorate the severity

of the mental handicap associated with Down syn-

drome. Unfortunately, the influence of such pro-

grams on the mental functioning of Down syndrome

children remains uncertain in spite of the fact that

infants with Down syndrome are easily identified at

birth, thereby permitting early intervention within

the first months of life.
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The contribution of early intervention programs

in deterring mental retardation in children defined

as being “at risk” for retardation at some later date

has been established.’3 However, it is still unclear

whether early intervention remediates retardation

when applied to children with diagnosed forms of

mental retardation, such as Down syndrome. The

distinction between these two populations of chil-

dren, those “at risk” for mental retardation and

those defined as mentally retarded, although essen-

tial when discussing the effect of early intervention,

is often overlooked.

Historically, the positive effect of early interven-

tion for children with Down syndrome was inferred

from comparisons ofthe development of institution-

alized children with that of children reared in the

home.4’9 However, the interpretation of these stud-

ies is extremely difficult since selective factors may

have produced comparison groups that are biased.’#{176}

Although more recent evaluations of early interven-

tion programs for these children report positive

findings, similar difficulties arise regarding the com-

parison groups used in several of these investiga-

tions.”’3 To date, only two evaluations of early

intervention for children with Down syndrome have

employed adequate control groups; but aside from

matching subjects on age, sex, and mental age,

neither study focused attention on other potential

factors that might influence development.’4’5

Moreover, the effect of intervention during infancy

was not evaluated in spite of evidence that mea-

sured intelligence declines as the child with Down

syndrome grows older.9”6”7

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the
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ENDORPHINS AND SHOCK

B endorphin is likely released during shock states and may contribute to

hypotension. Naloxone, in an animal model, rapidly reverses endotoxin-induced

hypotension and also prevents its occurrence. The same findings are noted in

experimental hypovolemic shock. The low toxicity of naloxone and its effect on

shock in experimental animals makes it an attractive agent. Naloxone may be

efficacious in septic shock and in hypovolemic shock.

Comment: Animals only, so far, but these are fantastic data and raise wonderful

possibilities. The soon to come primate data will be exciting to see.

R.H.R.

Abstracted from J. W. Holaday et al: Naloxone reversal of endotoxin hypotension suggests role of

endorphins in shock (Nature 275:450, 1978); A. I. Faden, et al: Opiate antagonists: A role in the
treatment of hypovolemic shock (Science 205:317, 1979).
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF 1980 EXAMINATION OF THE AMERICAN BOARD
OF MEDICAL TOXICOLOGY

The 1980 Examination of the American Board of Medical Toxicology will be

administered on Monday, August 4, 1980 in Minneapolis, Minnesota in conjunc-

tion with the annual meeting of the American Academy of Clinical Toxicology

and the Association of Poison Control Centers.

Application material for the certifying examination of the Board is available

throughout the year by writing to the Board Office at the address below. The

completed application material of those applicants who wish to be considered

for the 1980 Board Examination must be postmarked by May 1, 1980.

Frederick H. Lovejoy, Jr, MD, Chairman

American Board of Medical Toxicology

300 Longwood Ave

Boston, MA 02115
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However, in selected patients the CT scan may

detect intracerebral infection at an early stage. The

choice of antibiotics should be based on suspect

organisms identified at other sites or with broad

spectrum coverage normally used in the treatment

of brain abscess. Staphylococcus aureus sepsis (in

particular ‘#{176}Haemophilus influenzae

leptomeningeal ‘ and Listeria monocy-

togenes infections in renal transplant patients’2 are

clinical conditions in which cerebritis may occur.

Success in therapy can then be monitored with

sequential CT scans and surgical intervention per-

formed when indicated by clinical course. Prognosis

for this approach will depend upon mutual cooper-

ation among various subspecialities within each

medical center.
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MYCOPLASMA PNEUMONIAE

Infection due to Mycoplasma pneumoniae (MP) may be recurrent. The

majority of MP infections are upper respiratory. Rates of pneumonia incidence

with MP are greatest at ages 5 to 9 years, whereas total pneumonia incidence is

greatest in the 0 to 5-year age group. MP infection has a cyclic pattern with

epidemic peaks. No seasonal influence is noted. Approximately one third of all

pneumonia in the group aged 5 to 9 is MP. Annually 8% of age group 5 to 9 are

infected with MP; 6% of 15 to 19-year-olds are infected. Of 5 to 9 years olds with

MP infection 10% have pneumonia; 22% of 15 to 19-year-olds with MP have

pneumonia.

R.H.R.

Abstracted from H. M. Foy, et aL: Long-term epidemiology of infections with mycoplasma pneu-

moniae (J Infect Dis 139:681, 1979).
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BREAST CANCER AFTER EXPOSURE OF ADOLESCENTS TO IONIZING
RADIATION

Further analysis of data from Hiroshima and Nagasaki, 1950 to 1974, revealed

that adolescents who were 10 to 19 years of age when exposed to the atomic

bomb, are now experiencing a greater frequency of breast cancer than are

women who were older at the time of the bomb (ATB). The risk for these

women is more than twice the risk for women who were 20 to 29 years old ATB.

Data are not yet sufficient to evaluate the risk in women who were under 10

years of age ATB. The data make clear that the excess in breast cancer lies

latent until the atomic-bomb survivors reach the usual age for the occurrence of

this neoplasm.

Robert H. Miller, MD

National Cancer Institute-NIH, Bethesda, MD

Abstracted from M. Tokunaga et al (J NatI Cancer Inst 62:1347-1359, June 1979).
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PHILOSOPHY OF SCIENCE

. . .Science [is distinguished by]. . . its method of inquiry. I have already noted

that every special finding of science, whether it be general or particular in form,

may require reconsideration because of fresh evidence that seems to challenge

it. No question raised for study is ever settled beyond the possibility of its being

reopened, for no proposed answer is indubitable. Indeed, when one surveys the

history of science, the impermanence of nearly all of its comprehensive theories

is most impressive. As I see it, it is the method of science that is relatively stable

and permanent, rather than the answers to questions accepted at various times.

It is certainly the case that the alleged certainty of scientific knowledge derives

from the intellectual method by which the findings of inquiry are warranted.

Submitted by Student

From Nagel E: Teleology Revisited and Other Essays in The Philosophy and History of Science.
New York, Columbia University Press 1979.
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lems with apparently contaminated cultures. How-

ever, the experimental data and technique to sup-

port the micro-blood culture method comes from

the work of Jennings et al4 and Fisher et al.5

Two basic questions arise: (1) Are small volumes

of blood (0.2 ml) adequate for cultures? (2) May

they be obtained from a peripheral site (ie, heel

stick)?

Fisher et a!5 made adult rabbits bacteremic with

2 x iO Escherichia coli. Serial arterial blood cul-

tures of 0.1 and 0.2 ml were obtained and revealed

that 0.2 ml of arterial blood was adequate for culture

if more than five organisms per milliliter were pres-

ent.

Jennings et al4 extended the experimental E coli

model to adult dogs and monkeys and used not only

arterial cultures of 0.1 and 0.2 ml but also 0.14 ml of

capillary blood. The results demonstrated that cap-

illary specimens of 0. 14 ml were as accurate as

arterial samples of 0.1 and 0.2 ml if more than ten

organisms per milliliter were present.

In addition, the study of neonatal E coli sepsis

by Dietzman et al7 demonstrated that bacteremia

was rarely found with less than five organisms per

milliliter and not uncommonly exceeded 10’ bacte-

na per milliliter.

Our data demonstrate that small volume blood

cultures obtained from a heelstick are as sensitive

as those obtained from a venous site. Those cultures

which were positive by heelstick and negative in

venous blood can be explained. Skin contamination

is always a potential problem, but we believe a

better explanation may relate to pooling of blood in

the periphery thereby increasing the number of

bacteria present in the sample. The heelstick blood

culture technique is safe, simple, and above all

accurate in diagnosing neonatal sepsis and bacte-

remia.
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MALNUTRITION

In 1967, the support of the Field Foundation allowed a medical team to range

throughout the country to identify those areas where malnutrition was preva-

lent. It became clear that a number of sections of the nation were involved, with

practically every ethnic group-white, black, Chicano, Puerto Rican, Indian,

Eskimo, Aleut-represented. By our best estimates, over 20 million Americans

were hungry, malnourished, and far too poor to afford the $106 a month the

Agriculture Department estimated would feed a family of four a minimally

adequate diet. The worst off were those who are always the most vulnerable:

infants and young children, pregnant and nursing women, and the elderly.

Last year, the Field Foundation again sent a team, many of them the same

physicians, to retrace their steps of a decade ago: This spring they reported to

the Congress that while the facts of poverty in the areas surveyed had not

changed, they no longer could find cases ofmedically demonstrable malnutrition

in any of the counties where malnutrition had been found previously to be

prevalent. They concluded that “in the area of food there is a difference.” They

went on: “The Food Stamp Program, the nutritional component of Head Start,

school lunch and breakfast programs, and to a lesser extent the Women-Infant-

Children feeding programs have made the difference.”

Submitted by Student

From Mayer J: Warning to youths: Futility’s unwarranted. New York Times August 26, 1979.
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REPORT OF THE

COMMITTEE ON
INFECTIOUS DISEASES

Eighteenth Edition

The Report of the Committee on Infectious

Diseases (the Red Book) provides current

guidelines for the control and management

of infectious diseases. Because of the rapidly

changing developments in the management

of infectious diseases, the Committee on

Infectious Diseases updates the Red Book on

a regular basis.

The diseases discussed in the Red Book are

those which may affect infants and children

in the Americas, although some diseases not

endemic to the Americas are included

because more extensive travel results in

encounters with diseases endemic elsewhere.

New sections on urinary tract infections,

otitis media, rotaviruses, pneumococcal

infections, opportunistic infections, and col-
lege health programs have been added.

The Red Book is intended as a succinct,

up-to-date desk reference for pediatricians

and others providing health care for infants

and children.

Indexed; 345 pages.
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Precautions: If irritation develops, the product

should be discontinued and appropriate therapy
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In the presence of an infection, the use of an ap-
propriate antifungal or antibacterial agent should
be instituted If a favorable response does not occur

promptly, the corticosteroid should be discontinued
until the infection has been adequately controlled

If extensive areas are treated or if the occlusive
technique is used, there will be increased systemic
absorption of the corticosteroid and suitable pre-
cautions should be taken, particularly in children
and infants.
Although topical steroids have not been reported
to have an adverse effect on human pregnancy,
the safety of their use in pregnant women has not
absolutely been established In laboratory animals,
increases in incidences of fetal abnormalities have
been associated with exposure of gestating fe-
males to topical corticosteroids, in some cases at
rather low dosage levels Therefore, drugs of this
class should not be used extensively on pregnant
patients, in large amounts, or for prolonged per-
iods of time

Carmol HG Cream is not for ophthalmic use

Adverse Reactions: The following local adverse
reactions have been reported with topical cortico-
steroids, especially under occlusive dressings.
burning, itching, irritation, dryness, folliculitis, hyper-
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perioral dermatitis, allergic contact dermatitis,
maceration of the skin, secondary infection, skin
atrophy, striae, and miliaria

Dosage and Administration: Apply to affected
areas 3 or 4 times daily.
How Supplied: Carmol HG (hydrocortisone ace-
tate) Cream 1% is supplied in 1 oz. tubes and 4 oz.
tars. Protect from excessive heat.
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The Pope Oto-Wick�M designed by a physician for physicians, is a remarkable development
in the treatment of otitis externa. Made of highly compressed hydrocellulose or Merocel, it

expands when moistened with aqueous solutions and serves as a vehicle for applying medica-
tion evenly throughout the ear canal. When glycol-based solutions are used, the Oto�Wick*
should be expanded first with sterile water. It has become the preferred wick for these reasons:

. Provides immediate relief from discomfort

. Allows even distribution of medication

. Remains moist with medication for prolonged periods of time

. Applies even, soothing pressure to inflamed canal tissue

. Hollow center facilitates hearing during treatment

. Oto-Wick won’t fall out as edema subsides
_______________________ . Easily inserted

Availability:

Merocel - Sterile singles (XO-0108); and bulk 1OO�s(XO-O 109)
Hydrocellulose - Sterile 5� (XO-0 106) ; and bulk 200’s (XO-0 107)

Designed by T Pope, M.D. ,Dur&ms, North Carolina.u_ S. PatenzNos. 4,034,759 and4,159,719

Mercxel#{174}is a reg�teral trademark ofthe America! Corp.

For additional information, the name of your local
Territorial Sales Manager and/or nearest dealer, call

(800) 874-5797 (in florida call (904) 737-7900
collect); TWX (810) 827-6439; or write Xomed Inc.,
8641 Baypine Road, Jacksonville, Florida 32216.
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RONDEC-DMM
Syrup Fj
(carbinoxamine maleate, 4 mg; pseudoephedrine HCI, 60 mg;

dextromethorphan HBr, 1 5 mg ; less than 0.6% alcohol per 5 ml)

for adults, teenagers, and
children 18 months of age and older

BRIEF SUMMARY: please see package enclosure for complete pre-
scribing information,

INDICATIONS
RONDEC-DM is indicated for the following disorders:
U nasopharyngitis with postnasal drip
U common cold
U bronchitis and bronchial cough
. recurrent cough due to recurrent respiratory infection
CONTRAINDICATIONS
There are no known contratndications foi the use of RONDEC-DM’M
Drops and RONDEC-DM’M Syrup.

PRECAUTIONS
Although pseudoephedrine has less pressor effect than ephedrine,
use wtth caution in patients with hypertension.

Because of the antihistamine component, carbinoxamine maleate,
patients should be cautioned to exercise care in dnivin9 or operating
machinery until the possibility of drowsiness is determined.

RON DEC- TM

Drops r�
(carbinoxamine maleate, 2 mg; pseudoephedrine HCI, 25 mg;

dextromethorphan HBr, 4 mg; less than 0.6#{176}/oalcohol per ml)

for infants to 18 months of age

If a sensitivity reaction or idiosyncrasy should occur. withdraw the
drug.

Safety in pregnancy has not been determined. RONDEC-DM
Drops and RONDEC-DM Syrup should be used in pregnant women
only when the benefits outweigh the risks.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Those patients particularly sensitive to pseudoephedrine. a sympa-
thomimetic amine, may note mild central nervous system stimulation.

Like all antihistamines, sedation has been observed with the use
of carbinoxamine maleate. However, it is generally mild, and toler-
ance appears to develop rapidly in most cases. Patients particularly
sensitive to antihistamines may experience moderate to severe
drowsiness.

Mild gastrointestinal disturbance and drowsiness have been ob-
served among patients receiving dextromethorphan hyd robromide.
These instances are rare, and no serious side effects have been
reported.
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Effective for adults
Contains dextromethorphan hydrobromide, a
nonnarcotic antitussive that is as effective as
codeine without its addictive properties or

side effects.

Sate for children
Relieves congestion, sneezing and sniffles. Will not

suppress respiration or ciliary activity.

One prescription for
the family cold
Helps decrease the frequency and intensity
of coughs to help minimize the spread of
common cold viruses among family
members.

I=; ROSS LABORATORIES
CDLUNJ1BUS, DI-OD 43218

ROSS Division of Abbott Laboratories, us�

B4109712 TM-Trademark
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Barefyout of kindergarten,

but already veterans -

and already refractory

Ma#{241}on-
myoclonic seizures

While some patients can be
maintained indefinitely on a
particular anticonvulsant, others

in time become refractory. Or
develop persistent side effects.

It then becomes necessary
- ‘�\ to choose another effective

anticonvulsant . ...

Chad-’
aidnetic seizures
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How many anticonvulsants
can give patients like these

all these advantages?
Established efficacy in akinetic/myoclonic seizures
Used. alone or as tn adjunct, Clonopin � (clona:cpaii�/Roche)

-a hers:odia:epine �vith specific and potent anticonvulsant

properties-has proved clinically effective in reducing the fre-

qitency and/or severity of akinetic and n�yoclonic sei:ures and
Lennox-Gastaut syndrome ( petit mal variant) - It also may he

useful in absence sei:ures (petit mal) where succinimide therapy

has failed.

Longer half-life (18 to 50 hours) for more flexible dosage

The longer half-life of Clonopin-rncire than twice that of

valproic acid, for instance-produces a n�ore flexihk dosage
regimen that m�y enhance patient compliance. It means, too,

that “breakthrough” seizure activity is less likely with an mad-

vertently skipped dose.

Fewer G.I. upsets and appetite problems
(..Jastrointestinal prohlerns are relatively uncommon �vith
Clonopin ,another factor that encourages patient compliance -

Proven safety with long-term administration
On Clonopin therapy, the most frequently noted side

effects-drowsi ness and atax ia-general ly have been dose-
related and COUld often he controlled hy dosage adjustment.
Behavior prohiems have been noted in some children. (For
n�ore detailed side effects and precautions, see prescrihing

information �vhich appears on next page.

And also:. Can be taken at bedtime
. Does not interact with anticoagulants or aspirin

. Can be used concomitantly with most other anti-
convulsants

. Is compatible with a ketogenic diet

‘Please see Precautions section of complete product information.

4��Y�%T1Th T

�Jk9L�kJi�iaN #{128}
-�“c1onazepam/Roche

For patients with minor motor seizures

Please see next page for complete product information.
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CtONOPIN
�.-“c1onazepam/Roche

Complete Product Information:
Description: Chemically, clonazepam is 5-(2-chlorophenyl)-1 ,3-di hydro- 7-nitro-
2H-1,4-benzodiazepin-2-one It is a light yellow crystalline powder. It has a
molecular weight of 315 7.

Actions: In laboratory animals, Clonopin (clonazepamiRoche) exhibits several
pharmacologic properties which are characteristic of the benzodiazepsne class of
drugs Convulsions produced in rodents by pentylenetetrazol or electrical stimula-
tion are antagonized. as are convulsions produced by photic stimulation in suscep-
tible baboons. A taming effect in aggressive primates, muscle weakness and
hypnosis are likewise produced by Clonopin In humans it is capable of suppress-
ing the spike and wave discharge in absence seizures (petit mal) and decreasing
the frequency. amplitude, duration and spread of discharge in minor motor
seizures

Single oral dose administration of Clonopin to humans gave maximum blood levels
of drug. in most cases. within one to two hours The half-life of the parent com-
pound varied from approximately 18 to 50 hours, and the major route of excretion
was in the urine. In humans, five metabolites have been identified. In general. the
biotransformation of clonazepam followed two pathways oxidative hydroxylation
at the C-3 position and reduction of the 7-nitro function to form 7-amino and ‘or
7-acetyl-amino derivatives

Indications: Clonopin is useful alone or as an adlunct in the treatment of the
Lennox-Gastaut syndrome (petit mal variant). akinetic and myoclonic seizures In
patienls with absence seizures (petit mal) who have failed to respond to suc-
cinimides, Clonopin may be useful.
In some studies, up to 30% of patients have shown a loss of anticonvulsant activity.
often within three months of administration In some cases, dosage adlustment
may reestablish efficacy

Contraindications: Clonopin should not be used in patients with a history of
sensitivity to benzodiazepines, nor in patients with clinical or biochemical evidence
of significant liver disease It may be used in patients with open angle glaucoma
who are receiving appropriate therapy. but is contraindicated in acute narrow
angle glaucoma.

Warnings: Since Clonopin produces CNS depression. patients receiving this drug
should be cautioned against engaging in hazardous occupations requiring mental
alertness, such as operating machinery or driving a motor vehicle They should
also be warned about the concomitant use of alcohol or other CNS-depressant
drugs during Clonopin therapy (see Drug Interactions)

Usage in Pregnancy The effects of Clonopin in human pregnancy and nursing
infants are unknown

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant drugs by
women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in children born to
these women. Data are more extensive with respect to diphenylhydantoin and
phenobarbital. but these are also the most commonly prescribed anticonvulsants:
less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a possible similar association with
the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.
The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children of drug-
treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove a definite cause
and effect relationship There are intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining
adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans, the possibility also exists that
other factors, e g . genetic factors or the epileptic condition itself. may be more
important than drug therapy in leading to birth defects The great majority of
mothers on anticonvulsant medication deliver normal infants It is important to note
that anticonvulsant drugs should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug
is administered to prevent seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitat-
ing status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life In individual cases
where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the removal
of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient, discontinuation of the
drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy, although it cannot be said
with any confidence that even mild seizures do not pose some hazards to the
developing embryc or fetus
These considerations should be weighed in treating or counseling epileptic women
of childbearing potential

Use of Clonopin in women of childbearing potential should be considered only
when the clinical situation warrants the risk Mothers receiving Clonopin should not
breast-feed their infants.

In a two-generation reproduction study with Clonopin given orally to rats at 10 or
100 mg’kg day. there was a decrease in the number of pregnancies and a de-
crease in the number of offspring surviving until weaning When Clonopin was
administered orally to pregnant rabbits at 0 2. 1 0. 5 0 or 10 0 mg.kg’day. a
nondose-related incidence of cleft palates. open eyelids. fused sternebrae and
limb defects was observed at the 0 2 and 5 0 mgkgday levels Nearly all of the
malformations were seen from one dam in each of the affected dosages

Usage in Children. Because of the possibility that adverse effects on physical or
mental development could become apparent only after many years. a benefit-risk
consideration of the long-term use of Clonopin is important in pediatric patients
Physical and Psychological Dependence Withdrawal symptoms similar in char-
acter to those noted with barbiturates and alcohol have occurred following abrupt
discontinuance of benzodiazepine drugs These symptoms include convulsions,
tremor, abdominal and muscle cramps. vomiting and sweating Addiction-prone
individuals, such as drug addicts or alcoholics, should be under careful surveil-

lance when receiving benzodiazepines because of the predisposition of such
patients to habituation and dependence

Precautions: When used in patients in whom several different types of seizure
disorders coexist, Clonopin may increase the incidence or precipitate the onset of
generalized tonic-clonic seizures (grand mal). This may require the addition of
appropriate anticonvulsants or an increase in their dosages The concomitant use
of valproic acid and clonazepam may produce absence status
Periodic blood counts and liver function tests are advisable during long-term

therapy with Clonopin (clonazepam’ Roche).

The abrupt withdrawal of Clonopin. particularly in those patients on long-term.
high-dose therapy. may precipitate status epilepticus Therefore, when discontinu-
ing Clonopin, gradual withdrawal is essential. While Clonopin is being gradually
withdrawn, the simultaneous substitution of another anticonvulsant may be mdi-
cated Metabolites of Clonopmn are excreted by the kidneys: to avoid their excess
accumulation, caution should be exercised in the administration of the drug to
patients with impaired renal function.

Clonopin may produce an increase in salivation This should be considered before
giving the drug to patients who have difficulty handling secretions Because of this
and the possibility of respiratory depression. Clonopmn should be used with caution
in patients with chronic respiratory diseases

Adverse Reactions: The most frequently occurring side effects of Clonopmn are
referable to CNS depression Experience to date has shown that drowsiness has
occurred in approximately 50#{176}/aof patients and ataxia in approximately 30% In
some cases. these may diminish with time behavior problems have been noted in
approximately 25#{176}/aof patients Others. listed by system. am’e

Neurologmc. Abnormal eye movements, aphonma. choremform movements, coma,
diplopia. dysarthrma. dysdiadochokmnesis. “glassy-eyed” appearance. headache,
hemiparesis. hypotonma. nystagmus. respiratory depression, slurred speech.
tremor, vertigo
Psychiatric ‘Confusion, depression. forgetfulness. hallucinations, hysteria. in-

creased libido, insomnia. psychosis. suicidal attempt (the behavior effects are
more likely to occur in patients with a history of psychiatric disturbances)

Respiratory’ Chest congestion. rhmnorrhea, shortness of breath, hypersecretmon in
upper respiratory passages.

Cardiovascular. Palpitations

Dermato/ogic Hair loss, hirsutism. skin rash, ankle and facial edema

Gastrointestinal: Anorexia, coated tongue. constipation. diarrhea, dry mouth.
encopresms, gastritis. hepatomegaly. increased appetite, nausea, sore gums

Genitourmnary. Dysurma , enuresms ,nocturma. urinary retention
Musculoskeletal Muscle weakness. pains

Miscellaneous’ Dehydration. general deterioration, fever, lymphadenopathy.
weight loss or gain.
Hematopometmc Anemia, leukopenma. thrombocytopenma. eosmnophmlma

Hepatic Transient elevations of serum transammnases and alkaline phosphatase

Drug Interactions: The CNS-depressant action of the benzodmazepmne class of

drugs may be potentiated by alcohol, narcotics, barbiturates. nonbarbmturate hyp-
notics, antianxiety agents. the phenothiazmnes, thioxanthene and butyrophenone
classes of antipsychotic agents. ‘monoamine oxidase inhibitors and the tricyclic
antidepressants, and by other anticonvulsant drugs.

Overdosage: Symptoms of Clonopmn overdosage. like those produced by other
CNS depressants. include somnolence. confusion. coma and diminished reflexes
Treatment includes monitoring of respiration. pulse and blood pressure. general
supportive measures and immediate gastric lavage. Intravenous fluids should be
administered and an adequate airway maintained Hypotension may be combated
by the use of levarterenol or metarammnol Methylphenidate or caffeine and sodium
benzoate may be given to combat CNS depression Dialysis is of no known value
Dosage and Administration: Infants and Children Clonopmn is administered or-
ally In order to minimize drowsiness. the initial dose for infants and children (up to
10 years of age or 30 kg of body weight) should be between 0.01 to 0 03 mg.kg day
but not to exceed 0 05 mg kg day given in two or three divided doses Dosage
should be increased by no more than 0.25 to 0 5 mg every third day until a daily
maintenance dose of 0.1 to 0.2 mg kg of body weight has been reached unless
seizures are controlled or side effects preclude further increase Whenever possi-
ble. the daily dose should be divided into three equal doses If doses are not
equally divided. the largest dose should be given before retiring

Adults. The initial dose for adults should not exceed 1 5 mg.’day divided into three
doses. Dosage may be increased in increments of 0 5 to 1 mg every three days
until seizures are adequately controlled or until side effects preclude any further
increase Maintenance dosage must be individualized for each patient depending
upon response. Maximum recommended daily dose is 20 mg
The use of multiple anticonvulsants may result in an increase of depressant ad-
verse effects This should be considered before adding Clonopmn to an existing
anticonvulsant regimen

How Supplied: Scored tablets---0 5 mg. orange: 1 mg. blue. 2 mg. whmte.�

Prescription Paks of 100

Roche Laboratories

ROCHE Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc
Nutley. New Jersey 071 10



About the only things
they! don’t outgrow
are stuffy noses,
and itcby eyes.
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SLS-334

Demazin#{174}

Syrup
A pleasing fruit flavor

for children 2 to 6

Copyright © 1980, Schering Corporation.

All Rights Reserved Demazin and Repetabs
Are Registered Trademarks of Schering Corporation.

Demazin#{174}Long-Acting Repetabs#{174}

Tablets
Convenient b.i.d. dosage for children 6

and over. Long-acting symptomatic relief
available without a prescription

Decongestant
Antihistamine

Demazin#{174}



You can help
the ADD* child

with Cylert
(pemoline)



Day-long behavior therapy ‘

without dosing problems
at school

Impressive all-day control. .,, , �,

Cylert works extremely well, given an adequate period � , , .�

of trial Single daily doses are as effective for behavior � “

control as multiple doses of methyiphenidate or ---,..- . -

amphetamines. Blood levels are well sustained,

without necessity for multidose administration. ,,.i�-

No troublesome midday dose.
Cylert avoids problems of taking a drug at school.

No involvement of school personnel. No peer

teasing about noon-time dosing. The parents

manage all medication, and the child carries no

drugs. (And note that Cylert is Schedule IV, not II.)

Cylert#{174} .:1

(pernol Ifle) � ‘1

Just once a day. At home. - -

*ADD: Attention Deficit Disorder (formerly c�illedMBD, :.

Minimal Brain Dysfunction), or the .Hyperkinefic’�� � . ABSOTI ‘ � � �. .

Syndrome. Please see next page for Bri�fSun’�#{241}iar�i.. � . �. . � .�.:, ‘ � ‘-

- 9O83319,�--. � � :

-...�--.--- . .
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THEPEDIATRICIANAND

THE CHILDWITH

MENTALRETARDATION

The Committee on Children with

Handicaps wrote this manual to provide

pediatricians with up-to-date information

for the treatment of children with mental

retardation. Information pertaining to

the history, causes, and treatment of

mental retardation is included. The Com.

mittee has attempted to provide simple,

useful material to professionals dealing

with mental retardation. The pediatric

problems associated with this condition

and the right of the child to adequate

community service are highlighted.

Indexed ; illustrated ; 180 pages.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

a Abbott, Pharmaceuticals, inc.
North Chicago, 1L60064, U.S.A. 9083319R1
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C�ylerL(pemoline)
DESCNIPTION: CYIFRI ipemsi,nei a a cenl,ai nervsus sysiem stumuian? Pemoirne is st�uciuraiiy
d�sssmiia, to the amphetamsnes and methyiphenidate

it ‘S an oxazoiidane compound and is chemicaiiy dentitied as 2am,no Sphenyi 2oxazokn-4one
Pemoiine ‘s a �h�te tasieiess odo’iess powde, ‘eiatrveiy ,nsoiubieiiess than 1 mg mi i n water

chio,oto,m ether acetone and benzene ‘ts soiubrirty a 95_ ethyi aicshoi ‘s 2 2 mg mi

Cruet ipemoirnei s suppired as tablets or orai admrn,st,atisn

CLINICAL. PNANMACOLOGY: CYLERT ipemoiinei has a pharmacoiogicai activity srmiiar to that ot
other known centrai nervous system siimuiants however it has mrnrmai sympathomimetic ettects
Aithough studses nd,cate that pemoi�ne nay act in anrmaisthrough dopamine,grc mechanisms the
etact mechanism and site ot action ot the d’ug in man is not known

there is neither specitic evidence which cieariy establishes the mechanism whereby CYLERt
produces its mentai and behaviorai ettects in chiidren nor conciusive evidence rega,ding how these

ellects reiate to the condition ot the centrai nervous system
the serum hail iite of pemoiine is approvmateiy 12 hours Peak serum ieveis ot the drug occur

within 2 to 4 hours alter ingestion of a single dose Muitipie dose studies in advits at seve,ai dose
ie�eis indicate that steady state is reached in approximateiy 2 to 3 iays

Metaboiites ot pemoiine inciude pemoiine coniugate pemoiine dane mandeiic acid and uniden
titied polar compounds CYLERt is excreted primariiy by the kidneys approximateiy 75�,, ot an orai

dose is rec�ered in the urine within 24 hours Approximateiy 43�_ ot pemoiine is eXcreted un
chang’d

CYLERt ipemoiinei has a gradual onset ot action Using the recommended scheduie ot dosage
titration. significant ciinicai benetit may not be evident untii the third or fourth week of drug
administration

INDICATIONS: CYLERt is indicated as an integrai part of a totai treatment program which typicaiiy
inciudes other remediai measures ipsychoiogicai educationai sociaii for a stabiiizing effect in

chiidren with a behaviorai syndrome characterized by the foiiowing group of deveiopmentaiiy
inappropriate symptoms moderate to severe distractibility short attention span hyperactivity
emotionai lability and impuisivity the diagnosis of this syndrome shouid not be made with tinaiity
when these symptoms are wriy of comparativeiy recent origin Nvirivcaiizingisoftl neuroiogicai signs
iearning disabiiity and abnormal lEG may or may not be present and a diagnosis of central nervovs
system dysfunction may or may not be warranted

Attention Deficit Disorder and Hyperkinetic Syndrome are among the terms being used to describe
the above signs and symptoms in the past a variety of terms has been associated with these signs

and symptoms inciuding Minimai Brain Dysfunction Hyperkinetic Reaction of Chiidhovd Hyper
kinetic Syndrome Hyperactive Child Syndrome Minimai Brain Damage Mrnimai Cerebral Dystunc
non and Minor Cerebrai Dysfunction

CONTRAINOICATIONS:CYLERt ipemoline) i� contraindic.ated in patients with known hypersen
sitivity Or idiosyncrasy to the drug See ADVIRSI REACtiONS I

WARNiNGS: CYLERT � not recommended for children less than 6 years of age since its safety and

efficacy in this age group have not been estabiished

Clinical mperience suggests hat in psychotic children adm,nisrratiorr of CYLERt may exacerbate
symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder

Data are inadequate to determine whether chronic administration of CYLERT may be associated

with growth inhibition therefore growth should be monitored during treatment

PRECAUTiONS: Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases of he behavioral syndrome charac

cried by moderate to severe distractibility short attention span hyperactivity emotional lability
and impuisivity It should be considered only in light of the complete history and evaluation of the
child the decision to prescribe CYLERT should depend on the physicians assessment of the
chronicity and severity of the childs symptoms and their appropriateness for his her age Prescrip
ti�r should not depend solely on the presence of one or more of the behavioral characteristics

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reactions treatment with CYLERt is
usually not indicated

longterm etfects of CYLERt in children have not been well established

Liver function tests should be performed prior to and periodically during therapy with CYCERt the

irug should be discontinued it abnormalities are revealed and confirmed by foilow up tests See
ADVERSE REACtIONS regarding reports of abnormai Suer function tests and maundice I

CYLERT should be administered with caution to patients with significantly impaired hepatic or

the interactiw of CYIiRt with other drugs has not been studied in humans Patients who are
receiving CYliRt concurrentiy with other drugs especialty drugs with CBS activity should be
monitored carefuiiy

CyhiRt failed to demonstrate a potentiai for selfadministratiorr in primates However the

pharmacologic similarity of pemoline to other psychostimulants with known dependence liability

suggests that psychologicai and or physical dependence might also occur with CYLERt there have
been isolated reports of transient psychotic symptoms oc currin g in adults following the long.term

misuse of excessive oral doses of pemoline CYLERt should be given with caution to enrotionaily

unstable patients who may increase the dosage on their own initiative

Usage durmg Pregxaxcy and Lactation the safety of COuRt ipemoiinei for use during pregnancy
and lactation has not been established

Studies in rats have shown an increased incidence of stillbirths and cannibalization when
pemoline was administered at a dose of 37 5 mg kg day Portnatai survival of offspring was
reduced at doses of 8 75 and 31 5 mg kg day

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Insomnia is th� most frequently reported side effect of CYLERt it usuaily

scours early in therapy prior to an optimum therapeutic response in the malority of cases it is
transient in nature or responds to a reduction in dosage

Anorexia with weight loss may occur during the first weeks of therapy in the ma�vrity of cases it is

transient in nature weight gain usually resumes within three to six months
Stomach ache skin rashes increased irritability mild depression nausea dizziness headache

drowsiness and hallucinations have been reported

Elevations of SGOt SCPt and serum IDH have occurred in patents taking CYLERt usually after
seueraimonths of therapy these effects appear to be reversible upon withdrawal otthe drug and are
thought to be manifestations of a delayed hypersensitivity reaction there have also been a few

reports of maundice occurring in patients taking CYLERt a causal relationship between the drug and
this clinical finding has not been established

the following CR5 effects have been reported with the use of CYLERT dyskinetic monements of the

tongue lips face and extremities nystagmus and nystagmoid eye monements and convulsive

seizures A definite causai relationship between CYLERt and these reactions has not been estab
iished

Mild adverse reactions appearing early during the course of treatment with ChURl often remit
with continuing therapy If adverse reactions are of a significant or protracted nature dosage should
be reduced or the drug discontinued

OVEROOSAGE: Signs and symptoms of acute CYLERt aerdosage may inciude agitation restless
ness hallucinations dyskinetic monements and tachycardia the treatment for an acute overdosage

of pemoline is essentially the same as that for an overdosage of any CR5 stimulant Management is
primarily Symptomatic and may include induction of emesis or gastric lavage sedation and other
appropriate supportive measures

Resuits of studies in dogs indicate that extracorporeai hemodialysis may be useful in the
management of CYPERt overdosage forced diuresis and peritoneal dialysis appear to be of little

DOSAGE ANO ADMINISTRATiON CYCERt Ipemolinel is administered as a single oral dose each
morning the recommended starting dose is 31 5 mg day this daily dose should be graduaiiy
increased by 18 75 mg at one week intervais until the desired clinical response is obtained the

effective daily dose for most patients wilt range from 56 25 to /5 mg the maximum recommended

daily dose of pemoline is I 2 5mg
Ciinicai improvement with CYLERt is gradual Asing the recommended schedule of dosage

titration. significant benefit may not be evident until the third or fourth week of drug administration
Where possible drug administration should be interrupted occasionally to determine it there is a

recurrence of behavioral symptoms sufficient to require continued therapy

The manual is divided into three
parts : A General Approach to the Prob.

lem, Professional Aspects, and The Par.

ent and Society. The role of individual

disciplines in the diagnosis and treat-

ment of mental retardation, the role of

the physican as coordinator of the other

disciplines, and attitudes toward mental

retardation are discussed. This manual

attempts to give pediatricians all the

aspects of mental retardation they must

know to diagnose and treat it properly.
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ANNOUNCING...
PRICES REDUCED

ON ALL VIDAYLIN#{174}VITAMIN DROPS

cost savings ...

. Vi-Daylin Drops prices
have not increased
in 3 years.

. ViDaylin prices are
significantly lower
than the other
leading brands.

when you
recommend
ViDaylin
Vitamins.

Ross Laboratories guarantees that
these new low prices on Vi�DayIin’#{174}
Vitamin Drops will remain in effectfora
period of2years from the effective date

of this price reduction, January 2,1980.

I�LASORATcxPISS. coc..,aei.c i.u-c�
Locking in savings
for your patients

B229/2197

I=; ROSS LABORATORIEB
CDLUPV1BUS. OHIO 43216

ROBS Division of Abbott Laboratories, USA
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How long does a baby
need Pampers dryness.

Twice as dry as cloth

Proof you can see

�. j�4:� �

Qoth

on a cloth diaper and a Pampers

After a minute’s watt, a blotter is

placed across both
Then two babies are set down on

the blotter

From the first days in the hospital...
throughout the diapering years
PampersA helps keep baby drier. Twice as

dry as cloth. That’s important because a

dry baby is a more comfortable baby.
Pampers dryness starts with the

soft, quilted topsheet, specially
designed to help keep wetness in
the absorbent padding and away

r� � from baby’s skin.
Single-use Pampers is also

convenient to use. That can
mean a lot to busy parents.

I)And, Pampers waterproof
backsheet provides excellent

containment.
Hospitals are familiar

with Pampers excellence. In

fact, in hospital nurseries more
babies are diapered with
Pampers than all other diapers

combined.
7 But when parents take the

� baby home from the hospital,
what then? They need your advice

on an excellent diapering system. We hope

you’ll consider recommending Pampers.
Shouldn’t every diaper a baby wears

be as comfortable as the first?

When the babies are lifted up, the
difference is cleart
Pampers stays twice as dry as cloth
and babies stay more comfortable

Recommend

Pampers�
Dryness throughout
the diapering years
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E�ROL
(phosphorated carbohydrate solution)

A47

,c1�s

Help protect your pediatric patients from

nausea and vomiting. And also from unpleasant, and
sometimes dangerous. side effects of antinauseants.

EMETROL5 acts locally on the wall of the
hyperactive GI tract. Non-systemic, it will not mask
symptoms of underlying organic pathology. Effects
are almost immediate. It is useful in epidemic and
functional vomiting.

Available as a pleasant mint-flavored liquid. at
low cost. on your recommendation. WILLIAM H. RORER, INC. Fort Washington, PA 19034
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, EaCh325 rng.Tabletcontains: Lipase, N.E. Units 6,500; Protease, N.E Units 32;000; Amylase, N.E Units 48,000

CONSIDER THESE BENEFITS coated products and the effective tton tn pattents wtth pancreatectomy or ‘� � �

. � IN THE DIGESTIVE MANAGE- � of Viokase is confirmed by over gastrectomy-1 to 2 tablets taken � ‘ �

- if OF n �IC FIBROSIS 25 years of clinical experience 2 hour tntervals or as #{237}a� �_________________ phystctan. ‘ . . r . � �‘
,. I ‘ VIOKASE#{174} (pancreatin) . - � , , S “ ‘ >.r regu ar pancreatic . . Caution: Federal law.. �rol

such as Vtokase Descnption VIOKASE ts a pancrea pensing wtthout prescr
y,three ttmes as ttc enzyme concentrate of porcine on- ,� � . - ‘‘� ‘� �‘ ,‘... ; in gin containing standardized amylase, . : ‘ am

�lIy protease ant activities r n’ I
en esterases pep � nucleac

I and elastase

�Jror�:.� The enzyme p
.x..c,pQwder are,.� : �

VIOBIN CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of A.H. Robins Company
Monticello, IL 61856
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Another study reports that, “In the
dosages used, neither enteric-coated
enzymes nor supplemental neutraliz-
ing antacids were more effective than
pancreatin alone in decreasing steator-
rhea or improving duodenal enzyme
delivery.”3 The authors tentatively con-
dude that ‘� . . - acid-resistant enteric-
coated preparations are helpful only in
selected cases in which postprandial
intragastric pH is uniformly low’�3 Thus,
enteric-coated preparations appear to
have limited usefulness in the treat-
ment of exocrine pancreatic insuffi-
ciency, and when they are used, their
effectiveness should betested by deter-
mination of the response of �

Viokase still costs less
Based on figures published in the 1979
Drug Topic Redbook, daily therapy
with Viokase can cost your patients
less than half the price of enteric-

Under conditions of the N.F, test
method (in vitro) VIOKASE has the
following total digestive capacity:

Each325mg. EachO.75g.
Tablet Powder

Dietary Fat 23 53 grams
DietaryProtein 32 75 grams
Dietary Starch 48 112 grams

VIOKASE Tablets are not enteric coated.

Indications: As a digestive aid in cys-
tic fibrosis and in exocrine pancreatic
deficiencies usually due to chronic
pancreatitis, pancreatectomy or
obstruction in the pancreas caused by
malignant growth.

Administration and Dosage:
Powder: Dosage to patients with cys-
tic fibrosis: V3 teaspoon (075 grams)
with meals.

Tablets: Dosage to patients with cystic
fibrosis or chronic pancreatitis -1 to 3
tablets with meals. For aiding diges-

tttt I_)lt � vtujr Lac�-

RIVED FROM BEEF PANCREAS FOR
THOSE EXCEPTIONAL PATIENTS AL-
LERGIC TO PORK.
1 Graham, David V . M D .Enzyme Replacement Therapy
of Eoocrine Pancreatic Insufficiency in Man. N Engl
Med 296 1314-1317, 1977

2 Benn. A and Cooke. W T Intraluminar pH of
Duodenum and Jejunum in Fasting Subjects with Normal
and Abnormal Gastric or Pancreatic Function Scand J
Gastroenterol 6 313-317. 1971

3 Regan Patrick T , M D , Matagelada, Juan-A M D
DiMagno. Eugene P. M D . Glanzman Scotty L and Go
Vay Liang W . M D Comparative Effects of Antacids
Clmetidine and Enteric Coating on the Therapeutic Re-
sponse to Oral Enzymes in Severe Pancreatic lnsuff I-

ciency.N EngIJ Med 297 854-858.1977

©1979 Viobin Corp



Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains
codeine Phosphate, us� 10 mg

(Warning. May be habit forming)
Brornpheniramine Maleate, NF . 2 mg
Phenylephrine Hydrochloride, us� . 5 mg
Phenylpropanolamine Hydrochloride, NF 5 mg
Guaifenesin, NF . . . 100 mg
Alcohol, 3.5 percent
Also available Dimetane� Expectorant

Same formula as Dimetane Expectorant-Dc but
without the codeine

INDICATiONS
Based on a review ofthese drugs bythe National Academy of
Sciences-National Research council and/or other informa-
tion, FDA has classified these products as lacking substantial
evidence of effectiveness as fixed combinations for the fol-
lowing indications Dimetane Expectorant is indicated for
relief of coughing and for symptomatic relief of many man,-
festations of allergic states in which expectorant action is
desired Dimetane Expectorant-Do is indicated in the same
disorders as Dimetane Expectorant when the antitussive
properties of codeine are desired

‘I,

HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY �
A ND \ �

RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients
survive conditions which once meant certain

death, the demand for better treatment of problems

which may afflict these survivors has increased.

This is particularly true for infants who develop

retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the

administration of oxygen which saves the lives of

numerous premature and low birthweight infants

also causes the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia-in many instances leading to permanent

blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn of the Amer-

ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-

tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has

become increasingly concerned about the infants

who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt

to compress the work done by researchers

throughout the world into one document-and thus

more easily see possible causes and solutions as

well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy

and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which

was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is
available to all persons involved with or interested

in the treatment of newborn infants, especially

infants who are at high risk for developing retro-

lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of

oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia is given. Considerable attention has been

paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-

tice when oxygen was first used on premature

infants, and the process of dissemination of new

research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-

mendations on the use of oxygen through the

years, the current state regulations on the use of

oxygen, and six pages of references which go back

as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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Coi�a1ndIcMions: Hyperoensitivxry to brompheniramine mateate
and other antihistamines of simitar chemicat structure; hyper-
sensitivityto any ofthe other active ingredients; use in pregnancy�
monoamine oxidase inhibitortherapy(see Drug tnteraction sechon)
Us. in Newborn or Prematurelnfants: Dimetane Expectorant and
Dimetane Expectorant-Dc should not be used in newborn or
premature infants Usein Nursing Mothers: Because ofthe higher
risk of antihistamines for infants generatty and for newborns and
prematures in particuiar. Dimetane Expectorant and Dimetane
Expectorant-DC are contraindicated in nursing mothers Use in
Lower Respirator,r Disease: Antihistamines should NOT be used
to treat lower respiratory tract symptoms including asthma
W�’nings: Antihistamines should be used with considerable
caution in patients with: narrow angle glaucoma; stenosing peptic
ulcer; pytoroduodenat obstruction, symptomatic prostatic hyper-
trophy; bladder neck obstruction Codeine can produce drug
dependence of the morphine type, and therefore, has the potential
for being abused. Use in Children: In infants and children, espe-
cialty, antihistamines in ovsrdo..g. may cause hallucinations,
convulsions, or death. As in adults, antihistamines may diminish
mental alertness in children In the young child, particularly, they
may produce excitation. Use in Pregnancy: Experience with
brompheniramine maleate in pregnant women is inadequate to
determinewhetherthere exists a potentiatfor harmtothe developing
fetus. Use w�t CNS Depvessants: Brompheniramine maleate and
codeine phosphate have additive effects with alcohol and other
cNs depressants (hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers, etc.) Use
in Activities Requiring Mental Alertness: Patients should be
warned about engaging in activities requiring mental alertness,
such as driving a car or operating appliances, machinery, etc.
Use in the Elderly (approximately 60 years or older): Antihista-
mines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation, and hypoten-
sion in elderly patients
PrScSLitiOn$: As with other antihistamines, brompheniramine
maleate has an atropine-like action and, therefore, should be
used with caution in patients with: history of bronchial asthma,
increased intraocular pressure. hyperthyroidism, cardiovascular
disease, hypertension As with all preparations containing sympa-
thomrnetic amities, administer with cauhon to patients with cardiac
or peripheral vascular diseases and hypertension Drug Interec-
tbns: MAO inhibitors prolong and intensify the anticholinergic
(drying) effects of antihistamines The CNS depressant effect of
brompheniramine maleate and codeine phosphate may be additive
with that of other CNS depressants
Advires Rsections: General. urticaria, drug rash, anaphylactic
shock, photosensitivity, excessive perspiration, chills, dryness of
mouth, nose and throat Cardiovasc�dar System. Hypotension,
hypertension, headache, palpitations, tachycardia, extrasystoles

- S�t&n. Hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia, agranu-
locytosis. Syst�n. Sedahon, sleepiness, dizziness, disturbed
coordination, fatigue, confusion, restlessness, excitation, nervous-
ness, tremor, irritability, insomnia, euphoria, paresthesias, blurred
vislon, diplopia, vertigo,tinnitus, acutelabyrinthitis, hysteria, neuritis,
convulsions. G.I. System. Epigastric distress, anorexia, nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea, constipation G.U. System. urinary frequency,
difficult urination, urinary retention, early menses Respiratory
System. Thickening of bronchial secretions, tightness of chest
and wheezing, nasal stuffiness. Note: Guaifenesin has been shown
to produce a color interference with certain clinical laboratory
determinations of 5-hydroxyindoleacetic acid (5-HIAA) and vanil-
mandelic acid (VMA)
Ovirdoesgs: Overdosage reactions may vary from central nerv-
ous system depression to stimulation Stimulation is particularly
likely in children as a result of antihistamine overdosage Atropine-
like signs and symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flush-
ing; and gastrointestinal symptoms-may also occur if vomiting
has notoccurredspontaneously, the patient should be induced to
vomit. This is best done by having him drink a glass of water or
milk after which he should be made to gag. Precautions against
aspiration must be taken, especially in infants and children. if
vomltrng is unsuccessful, gastric lavage is indicated within three
hours after ingestion and even later if large amounts o milk or
cream were given beforehand. Isotonic and one-half isotonic
saline is the lavage solution of choice. Saline cathartics, as milk of
magnesia, by osmosis draw water into the bowel and therefore,
are valuable for their action in rapid dilution of bowel content
Stknilants should not be used. vasopressors may be used to
treathypotension Naloxone may be used to treat codeine toxicity
Su� Dosags:
Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls four times a day
children ‘Is to 1 teaspoonful three or four times a day.
140w SuppIIsd: Dimetane Expectorant-bottles of one pint and
onegallon (NDC 0031 -1 81 8) Dimetane Expectorant-Dc_bottles
of one pint and one gallon (NDC 0031-1831)

Rev Oct 1976 A.Hj�8INS

A H Robins Company,
Richmond, Virginia 23220
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American � Spring Session(,.j:7 \ �\
Academy of � � � ‘ � April 19-24, 1980
Pediatrics � Las Vegas, Nevada

THE LAS VEGAS EXPERIENCE
The American Academy of Pediatrics will hold its 1980 Spring Session in one of America’s
most dazzling cities-Las Vegas. No matter how many times you’ve been there, Las Vegas
can still entice and surprise you. And if you’ve never played the Vegas casinos or seen
its night club acts, you owe yourself this Las Vegas experience.

The Spring Session, April 19-24, offers an exciting program for you and your family. Some
highlights:

For your family:

More than 16 tours and activities offer you the continuing excitement of Las Vegas. The
offerings include:

. Hoover Dam-a ground tour right to the top of the $175 million giant;

. Learn To Gamble-a lesson from an expert on how to be a winner in the casino;

. Valley Of Fire-a tour of magnificent red sandstone rock formations dating back to
300 B.C.;

. ESP And Beyond-a professional showman demonstrates ESP on people in the audience;

. Gourmet Cooking-a class taught by the author of a famous cookbook;

S Transactional Workshop-a workshop conducted by an expert in this field;

. House Tour-a marvelous tour taking you through Las Vegas’ residential areas and the
Liberace Museum.

Several classes are being offered in the family program for those who like to combine
leisure and learning. A seminar on Financial Planning will provide information on effective
ways to manage your money. Another seminar will be conducted by a foremost authority
speaking on Estate Planning for Wives.

To help Fellows and their families keep in shape while they enjoy the meeting and Las
Vegas, the Academy has arranged a program of aerobic exercises.

For you:

A balanced scientific program covering topics of interest to all child health professionals,
from acne to strabismus. The program features an increased number of seminars and
round tables, and is accredited for 36 hours of Category 1 continuing medical education
credit. In addition, many topics on the program are coordinated with the Academy’s new
comprehensive continuing education program, PREP. For details of the scientific sessions,
consult your preliminary program, or write for a copy to:

American Academy of Pediatrics, Division M, 1801 Hinman Ave., Evanston, IL 60204.

See you in Las Vegas!

For a list of topics to be presented in the Seminars and Round Tables, please turn to

pages
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U Unlike Povant(pyrvinium pamoate), VERMOX�s not a dye;
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Eliminate pinworm
without

it will not stain underwear, bed linen, toilet bowls.

U Just one VERMOX1�ablet eliminates pinworm,
regardless of agett and weight, unlike other products
which require large dosages for adults.

U Economical; one tablet for

Contraindicafions VERMOX is controirrdicoted in

pregnant women (see: Pregnancy Precautions) and in

persons who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug.
Precautions PREGNANCY VERMOX has shown
embryotoxic and teratogenic activity in pregnant

rats at single oral doses as low as 10 mg/kg. Since
VERMOX may have a risk of producing fetal
damage if administered during pregnancy, it is
contraindicated in pregnant women

PEDIATRIC USE: The drug has not been extensively

studied in children under two years; therefore, in the
treatment of children under two years the relative

benefit/risk should be considered
Adverse Reoctions Transient symptoms of
abdominal pain and diarrhea have occurred in
cases of massive infection and expulsion of worms.

Dosage and Administration The VERMOX tablet
may be chewed, swallowed or crushed and mixed
with food For control of pinworm (enterobiasis) a
single tablet is administered orally, one time. If
patient is not cured three weeks after treatment, a

second course of treatment is advised

t Registered trademark of Parke-Davis

tt Because VERMOX has not been extensively

studied in children under two years of age, the
relative benefit/risk should be considered before
treating these children. VERMOX scontraindicafed

in pregncint women (see: Pregnancy Precautions)

and in persons who have shown hypersensitivity

to the drug.

each family member.

Eliminates pinworm . . . without stain

Vermox�BLETS
(mebendazole)

JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA INC.
.�_J New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

Committed to research. - -

because so much remains to be done

© ianssen Pharmoceunco tic 1980 jPi.02



The o� �ffp�&forMds.
It’s neat.
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* l’emaril’ (brand of trimeprazino)

has been evaluated as effective for
symptomatic relief of pruritic symptoms

in urticaria, pc)sslbly effective for relief

of pruritic syt’flptofl’is ifl atopic dermatitis
See brief summary

:�

,,1,�.
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Smith Kline &French Laboratories
Philadelphia, Pa. SK&F

a S.nstM�hns compa.i��
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Each 5 ml teaspoonful

contaIns trimeprazine

tartrate equivalent to
2 5 mg of trimeprazine.
and alcohol. 5 7%

brand of

trimepr�ine t�ate �p

Relief that won’t rub off
Avoids the discomfort and messiness of

antipruritic ointments and creams

Use lowest effective dose. Do not use in children acutely ill and/or dehydrated.
Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in SK&F
literature or PDR. The following is a brief summary.

Indications

Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of Sciences
National Research Council and/or other information, FDA has classi
fied the indications as follows

Effective For symptomatic relief of pruritic symptoms in urticaria

Possibly effective For relief of pruritic symptoms in neurodermatitis,
allergic dermatitis, contact dermatitis, atopic dermatitis, chickenpox,
pruritus ani and vulvae

Final classification of the less-than-effective indications requires further
investigation.

Contraindications: Comatose patients presence of large amounts of
C N S depressants, bone marrow depress:on, idiosyncrasy or hyper-
sensitivity to this drug or other phenothiazines, in newborn or premature
children in nursing mothers. in acutely ill and/or dehydrated children

Warnings: May impair mental and/or physical ability required for potentially
hazardous tasks (driving vehicles. operating machinery). may impair
mental alertness in children Concomitant use with alcohol or other C N S
depressants may have additive effect Warn patients accordingly

Use with extreme caution in patients with asthmatic attack. narrow-angle
glaucoma. prostatic hypertrophy. stenosing peptic ulcer. pyloroduodenat
obstruction. bladder neck obstruction, patients receiving MAO inhibitors

Do not use in women of childbearing potential There are reported
instances of laundice and prolonged extrapyramidal symptoms in infants
whose mothers received phenothiazines during pregnancy

Use with caution in children. as administration may result in excitation;
overdosage may produce hallucinations. convulsions. sudden death

Elderly patients (60 or older) are more prone to develop the following
phenothiazine side effects hypotension syncope toxic confusional states.
extrapyramidal symptoms (especially parkinsonism). excessive sedation.
Precautions: May increase. prolong or intensify sedative action of C N.S
depressants (when admi nistered concomitantly, narcotic or barbiturate
dosage should be reduced to � or 4), lead to restlessness and motor
hyperactivity in patients with pain being treated with narcotics; block or
reverse the pressor effect of epinephrine Use cautiously in persons
(particularly children) with acute or chronic respiratory impairment, as it
may suppress cough reflex; in persons with cardiovascular disease. liver
function impairment. or history of ulcer disease The drug’s slight anti-
emetic action may obscure signs of intestinal obstruction. brain tumor,
toxic drug overdose

Adverse Reactions: (Note: May produce adverse reactions attributable to
both phenothiazines and antihistamines, although not altthe following have
been reported with ‘Temaril’ .There have been occasional reports of
sudden death in patients receiving phenothiazine derivatives chronically)
Drowsiness, extrapyramidal reactions (opisthotonos. dystonia , akathisia,
dyskinesia, parkinsonism), particularly with high doses, hyperreftexia in
newborn (when used during pregnancy), dizziness, headache, lassitude,
tinnitus, incoordination, fatigue. blurred vision, euphoria, diplopia,
nervousness, insomnia, tremors and grand mat seizures, excitation,
catatonic-like states, neuritis and hysteria, oculogyric crises, disturbing
dreams/nightmares, pseudoschizophrenia, intensification and prolonga-
tion of action of C N.S. depressants, atropine, heat. organophosphorus
insecticides.

Also postural hypotension. reflex tachycardia . bradycardia, faintness
cardiac arrest. ECG changes. anorexia, nausea. vomiting, epigastric
distress, diarrhea. constipation. dry mouth, increased appetite and weight
gain. urinary frequency and dysuria. urinary retention. early menses.
induced lactation, gynecomastia. decreased libido inhibition of etaculation.
false positive pregnancy tests. thickening of bronchial secretions. tightness
of chest. wheezing. nasal stuffiness. urticaria. dermatitis, asthma, laryngeal
edema. angioneurotic edema photosensitivity. lu pus erythematosus-like
syndrome. anaphylactoid reactions. leukopenia. agranulocytocis.
pancytopenta. hemolytic anemia, elevation of plasma cholesterol levels,
thrombocytopenic purpura. taundice. erythema. peripheral edema,
stomatitis, high or prolonged glucose tolerance curves, glycosuria.
elevated spinal fluid proteins, reversed epinephrine effects

After prolonged phenothiazine administration at high dosage the following
have occurred. skin pigmentation. ocular changes (the appearance of
lenticular and corneal opacities. epithelial keratopathies, pigmentary
retinopathy). Vision may be impaired
Drug Interactions: MAO inhibitors and thiazide diuretics prolong and
intensify anticholinergic effects Combined use of MAO inhibitors and
phenothiazines may result in hypertension and extrapyramidal reactions.
Phenothiazines potentiate C N S depressant and analgesic effects of
narcotics Phenothiazine effects may be potentiated by oral contraceptives,
progesterone. reserpine. nylidrin HCI

Supplied: Syrup-in 4 fI oz bottles Spansule’ capsules (not for use in
children 6 and under) -Each capsule contains trimeprazine tartrato
equivalent to 5 mg of trimeprazine, in bottles of 50 Tablets .Each
tablet contains trimeprazine tartrate equivalent to 2 5 mg of trimeprazine,
in bottles of 100 and 1000. Tablets and ‘Spansule’ capsules also available
in Single Unit Packages (SUP) of 100. intended for institutional use only.

©Smith Kline &French Laboratories, 1980



H. influenzae is commonly CUltUred from
middle ear exudates in children under
five-and may be a significant pathogen
even in older children.*

*&hwa� Ret a!.: JAMA 238:1032-1033, Sept 5, 1977

In otitis media
due to H. influenzae...

I

trythis: .

Because oftheir combined effectiveness againstH. influenzae,
Gantrisin (sulfisoxazole) and penicillin make excellent “working
partners” whenever the pathogen is implicated in acute otitis media.
Gantrisin also has an impressively long record ofsafety. (As with all
sulfonamideS, adequate fluid intake should always be maintained
and frequent CBC’s and u�rinalyses performed.) And parents will
appreciate the economy ofGantrisin therapy.

Usual dosage for young otitis media patients: Gantrisin-
150 mg/kg/day in four to six divided doses to a maximum of 6 Gm;
penicillin G-25,000 to 90,000 units/kg/day in four to six divided
doses, not to exceed recommended adult dosage. Gantrisin should
not be given to infants under 2 months of age.
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Section
On

Pediatric
Nephrology

The Section Committee cor-
dially invites all FELLOWS with
an interest in the field of pedi-
atric nephrology to apply for
Section Membership.

APPLICATIONS for Section
Membership may be obtained
from the Section Secretary at
the address below.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, illinois 60204

Roche Laboratories
Division of Hoffmann-La Roche Inc.
Nutley, New Jersey 07110
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Gantr�in#{174}
sulfisoxazole/Roche
Before prescribing, please consuft complete
product information, a summary of which follows:

Indications: Nonobstructed urinary tract infections
(mainly cystitis, pyelitis, pyelonephritis) due to sus-
ceptible organisms (usually E. co/i, K/ebsie//a-
Aerobacter, staphylococcus, P mirabi/is, P vu/garis).
Acute otitis media due to H. inf/uenzae (concomi-
tantly with adequate doses of penicillin). IMPORTANT
NOTE /n vitro sensitivity tests not always reliable;
must be coordinated with bacteriological and clinical
response. Add aminobenzoic acid to follow-up cul-
lure media. Increasing frequency of resistant or-
ganisms limits usefulness of antibacterial agents,
especially in chronic and recurrent urinary infections.
Maximum safe total sulfonamide blood level, 20 mgI
100 ml; measure levels as variations may occur.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to sulfonamides;
infants less than 2 months of age; pregnancy at term
and during the nursing period.

Warnings: Safety in pregnancy not established. Do
not use for group A beta-hemolytic streptococcal
infections, as sequelae (rheumatic fever, glomeru-
lonephritis) are not prevented. Deaths reported from
hypersensitivity reactions, agranulocytosis, aplastic
anemia and other blood dyscrasias. Sore throat,
fever, pallor. purpura or jaundice may be early indica-
lions of serious blood disorders. CBC and urinalysis
with careful microscopic examination should be per-
formed frequently.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with im-
paired renal or hepatic function, severe allergy or
bronchial asthma. Hemolysis, frequently dose-
related, may occur in glucose-6-phosphate
dehydrogenase-deficient patients. Maintain
adequate fluid intake to prevent crystalluria and
stone formation

Adverse Reactions: Blood dyscrasias Agranu-
locytosis, aplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia,
leukopenia, hemolytic anemia, purpura, hypopro-
thrombinemia and melhemoglobinemia; Allergic reac-
boos. Erythema multiforme (Stevens-Johnson syn-
drome). generalized skin eruptions, epidermal ne-
crolysis, urticaria, serum sickness, pruritus, exfoliative
dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions, periorbilal
edema, conlunctival and scleral inlection, photosen-
sitization, arthralgia and allergic myocardilis; Gas-
trointestinal reactions: Nausea, emesis, abdominal
pains. hepatitis, diarrhea, anorexia, pancreatitis and
stomatitis; C.N.S reactions: Headache, peripheral
neuritis, mental depression, convulsions, alaxia, hal-
lucinations, tinnitus, vertigo and insomnia, Miscel-
laneous reactions Drug fever, chills and toxic ne-
phrosis with oliguria and anuria. Periarteritis nodosa
and L E. phenomenon have occurred. Due to certain
chemical similarities with some goitrogens, diuretics
(acetazolamide, thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic
agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances of
goiter production, diuresis and hypoglycemia as well
as thyroid malignancies in rats following long-term
administration Cross-sensitivity with these agents
may exist.

Dosage: contraindicated in infants under 2
months except in the treatment of congenital toxo-
plasmosis as adlunctive therapy with pyrimethamine.
Usual adult dosage-2 to 4 Gm initially, then 4 to 8
Gm124 hrs, in 4 to 6 doses. Usual dosage for infants
over 2 months and children-V2 24-hr dose initially,�
then 150 mg/kg/24 hrs in 4 to 6 doses; not over 6
Gm/24 hrs.

How Supplied: Tablets containing 0.5 Gm sulfisox-
azole, white, scored-bottles of 100, 500 and 1000;
drums of 5000; Tel-E-Dose#{174} packages of 100; Prescrip-
lion Paks of 100, available singly and in trays of 10

Pediatric Suspension, containing. in each teaspoon-
ful (5 ml), the equivalent of approximately 0.5 Gm
sulfisoxazole in the form of acetyl sulfisoxazole; rasp-
berry flavored-bottles of 4 oz and 16 oz (1 pint).
Syrup, containing, in each teaspoonful (5 ml), the
equivalent of approximately 0.5 Gm sulfisoxazole in
the form of acetyl sulfisoxazole, chocolate
flavored-bottles of 16 oz (1 pint).
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STERLING SERVICE
FOR 25 YEARS.

For effective cough control.

NOVAHISTINE#{174}DH C
a11titUSSi�’C-(’lC(ot1gcstant_ar1til1ist�t!fljfl(,.

Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains
codeine phosphate 10 mg (%%aming: may be habit forming.)

phenvlpropanolamine hydrochloride 18.75 mg
chiorpheniramine maleate 2 mg. alcohol 5�.

DOW PHARMACEUTICALs
The Dow Chemical Company

Indianapolis. IN 46268
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The only nipple to recomn
(Besides mother’s own)

�1

A baby’s mouth can be damaged by what goes into it.

That’s why an orthodontist developed the NUK nipple.
It’s the only nipple that nearly duplicates the shape and feel
ofmother’s own during breast-feeding.

The NUK nipple, just like mother’s, encourages oral
exercise and slow intake ofmilk. It keeps the tongue from
thrusting. It allows baby to work his jaw forward and
back. And it gives baby the oral satisfaction he needs.

You can recommend NUK as a supplement to
breast-feeding, or for total bottle-feeding progmms.,�
There are sizes to fit the NUK and all standard
bottles as well as disposable nurser
systems. Your patients will be glad you
told them. For more information write:
Reliance Products Corp.,
108 Mason Street,
Woonsocket, RI 02895.

Dept. P1

ZARONTIN Capsules
(ethosuximide capsules, USP)
ZARONTIN Syrup
(ethosuximide)
BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION AHFS Category 28 12
Indication: Zarontin is indicated for the control of
absence (petit mat) epilepsy.
Contraindication: Ethosuximide should not be used
in patients with a history of hypersensitivity to
succinimides
Warnings: Blood dyscrasias, including some with
fatal outcome, have been reported to be associated
with the use of ethosuximide; therefore, periodic
blood counts should be performed

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morpholog-
cat and functional changes in the animal liver In
humans, abnormal liver and renal function studies
have been reported

Ethosuximide should be administered with ex
treme caution to patients with known liver or renal
disease. F�riodic urinalysis and liver function studies
are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupuserythematosus have been
reported with the use ofethosuximide The physician
should be alert to this possibility.
Usage in Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in hu-
man pregnancy and nursing infants are unknown

Recent reports suggest an association between
the use of anticonvulsant drugs by women with epi-
lepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in
children born to these women. Data is more exten-
sive with respect to phenytoin and phenobarbilal, but
these are also the most commonly prescribed anti-
convulsants; less systematic or anecdotal reports
suggest a possible similar association with the use of
all known anficonvulsant drugs

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of
birth defects in children of drug-treated epileptic
women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove a
definite cause and effect relationship. There are
intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining ade-
quate data on drug teratogenicity in humans, the
possibility also exists that other factors, eg, genetic
factors or the epileptic condition itself, may be more
important than drug therapy in leading to birth
defects The great majority of mothers on anticon-
vulsant medication deliver normal infants. It is
important to note that anticonvulsant drugs should
not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is
administered to prevent mator seizures because of
the strong possibility of precipitating status epilep-
ticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life In
individual cases where the severity and frequency of
the seizure disorder are such that the removal of
medication does not pose a serious threat to the
patient, discontinuation of the drug may be con-
sidered prior to and during pregnancy. although it
cannot be said with any confidence that even minor
seizures do not pose some hazard to the developing
embryo or fetus

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these
considerations in treating or counseling epileptic
women of childbearing potential
Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the
mental and/or physical abilities required for the per-
formance of potentially hazardous tasks, such as
driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requir-
ing alertness; therefore. the patient should be
cautioned accordingly
Precautions: Ethosuximide, when used alone in
mixed types of epilepsy, may increase the frequency
of grand mal seizures in some patients

As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to
proceed slowly when increasing or decreasing dos-
age. as welt as when adding or eliminating other
medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anliconvulsant
medication may precipitate absence (petit mal)
status.
Adverse Reactions
Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symp-
toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague
gastric upset, nausea and vomiting, cramps, epigas-
Inc and abdominal pain, weight loss. and diarrhea
Hemopoietic System: Hemopoietic complications
associated with the administration of ethosuximide
have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis, pancyto
penia, aplastic anemia. and eosinophilia
Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions
reported during therapy with ethosuximide have
included drowsiness. headache, dizziness, euphoria,
hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue,
and ataxia. Psychiatric or psychological aberrations
associated with ethosuximide administration have
included disturbances of sleep, nightterrors, inability
to concentrate, and aggressiveness These effects
may be noted particularly in patients who have pre-
viously exhibited psychological abnormalities There
have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, in-
creased libido. and increased state of depression
with overt suicidal intentions
Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifesta-
lions which have occurred with the administration of
ethosuximide have included urticaria, Stevens-
Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus.
and pruritic erythematous rashes
Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have
included myopia, vaginal bleeding, swelling of the
tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism TJ

PARKE-DAVIS
PARKE-DAVIS

Division of Warner-Lamber-t Company
PD-JA-2153-1-P-(4-77) Morris Plains, NJ 07950
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SYRUP CAPSULES

Adrug ofchoice’� totreat absence seizures (petit mal) as the child matures

*Absence seizure

tNote: F�riodic blood counts are advised tn patients taking Zarontin. The physician should be alert to signs and symptoms of bone marrow
depresston of any type.

Reference: Livingston S; Comprehenswe Management of Epilepsy in Infancy, Childhood and Adolescence. Springfteld, IL, Charles C Thomas.

1972. p 237.

For brief summary of prescribing information, see adjacent page.



while the
antibiotic

gets going
.,�,

An effective �micantibiotic treat-
ment, AURALGAN promptly relieves the pain and
reduces the inflammation of acute otitis media,
while the antibiotic of choice fights the infection.

AURALGAN contains the topical analgesic
action of benzocaine and antipyrine plus glycerin
dehydrated . . . a decongestant so hygroscopic that
it ,‘ blots up” excess moisture through the tympanic
membrane, for relief of pressure and pain in the
middle ear.

BRIEF SUMMARY
OTITIS MEDIA (ACUTE): AURALGAN is indicated for relief of pain and reduction
of inflammation in the congestive and serous stages of acute otitis media It is
effective adluvant therapy when antibiotics or sullonamides are administered
systemically
Administration: OtItis media (acute): Instill AURALGAN. permitting the solution
to run along the wall of the canal until it is filled Avoid touching ear with dropper
Then, moisten cotton pledgef with AURALGAN and insert into the meatus
Repeat every one to two hours (or three or four times a day)
REMOVAL OF CERUMEN: AURALGAN facilitates the removal of excessive or
impacted cerumen
Administration for Removal of Cerumen: Instill AURALGAN three times daily for
two days to help detach cerumen from wall of canal and facilitate removal of plug
Irrigate with warm water.
Note: Keep well closed Do not rinse dropper after use

SUPPLIED: No 1000 -.AURALGAN Otic Solution, in package containing 15 ml

(1/2 fI oz ) bottle with separate dropper-screw cap atlachment

...jn acute otitis media

OTIC
Each ml contains.

____________ Antipyrine 54.0 mg FULLY COMPATIBLE

�A t1 Benzocaine 1 4.0 mg WITH SYSTEMIC,Y’rs e AYERST LABORATORIES Glycerin dehydrated q.s to 1 .0 ml ANTIBACTERIAL THERAPY____________ NewYork, N Y 10017 (contains not morethan 1 0% moisture)(alsocontainsoxyquinolinesulfate ) ON PRESCRIPTION ONLY. 7813
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MEDICAL PROGRESS

Western industrialized society has achieved a high standard of physical health

for most of its members, and the reality of medical progress goes almost

unquestioned. Most dramatic of all have been the achievements based on

bacteriological explanations of the etiology of disease. Hence, the identification

of living organisms as agents of disease is conventionally regarded as the triumph

of scientific medicine in the nineteenth century. Yet Louis Pasteur’s theories

seemed at the time, according to scientific criteria, to be anomalous. His claim

that disease in an animal or plant was caused by another independent species,

by means unknown, was contrary not only to the established trend of chemical

explanation, but also to mainstream germ theory, since this development was

based on advances made earlier in the century in the understanding of structure,

growth, and differentiation. It looked not to independent living organisms, but

to abnormal processes, for the agents in disease. If the bacteriological discoveries

of the 1870s and 1880s are to be regarded as “scientific,” then the complex

biochemical and physiological explanations of disease characteristic of earlier

decades can hardly be less so.

Submitted by Student

From Pelling M: Cholera, Fever and English Medicine 1825-1865. Oxford, Oxford University Press,

1978.
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tions of greater than 50 mg/liter, experience with

adults9 would suggest that much lower levels may

potentially be associated with seizure activity in

neonates.

Dosing errors such as those responsible for the

seizures in our cases unfortunately are all too corn-

mon when drugs dispensed for use in adults are

adapted for use in infants. Perlstein and co-work-

ers’#{176}also warn us of this problem in their recent

survey of the reliability of physician and nurse

dosing calculations in newborns. We hope this re-

port will increase awareness of the need for close

monitoring of theophylline levels when this drug is

used in neonatal nurseries.
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A POPULAR CORDIAL PRESCRIBED IN 1896 FOR CHILDREN

SUFFERING FROM DIARRHEA

Polypharrnaceutical preparations were frequently prescribed for the treat-

ment of children during the latter part of the nineteenth century. A popular

prescription for children with diarrhea was the following (Pediatrics (NY) 1:

215, 1896).

Diarrhea Cordial-Spirit of camphor, 4 drams; compound fi. ext. blackberry, 1 ounce;
compound tincture of cardamon, 1 ounce; chloroform, 2 drams; tincture capsicum, 2
drams; oil of peppermint, 1 dram; fi. ext. of catechu, 4 drams; sugar, 24 ounces; alcohol,
5 ounces; water, 13 ounces. Mix alcohol with 13 ounces of water; add camphor, fluid
extracts, oils, etc., and filter; then dissolve sugar by cold percolation; add chloroform and

shake thoroughly; then add sufficient simple syrup to make 32 ounces.

Noted by T.E.C., Jr, MD
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ing the heterogenous nature of the underlying etiol-

ogies. Although delineation of the heterogeneity of

hyperthyroidism is needed before definitive treat-

ment recommendations based upon the natural his-

tory of the disease can be made, long-term therapy

seems appropriate.
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF KARL POPPER

“There is a basic conflict of intent betWeen the Critical Attitude. . .and a

desire for Justification. . .should the hypotheses we choose be criticized in the

hope of improving them, or justified in the hope that we can show ourselves to

have been as near correct as we could be? Being right is very attractive. Being

obviously right, even more attractive. And being demonstratively right, most

attractive of all. But the widely held hope to be able to demonstrate how right

we are is at odds with the aim of improving our knowledge. So that skepticism

(‘Enquiry’; Skeptomal - ‘I Examine’), despite its creative power, has never

been widely acclaimed. Few people like to have their mistakes pointed out, and

fewer admit to them gladly.”

Submitted by Student

From Settle T: Induction and probability unfused, in Schilpp PA: The Philosophy ofKarl Popper.
Open Court, La Salle, IL, 1974.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF I 980 PEDIATRIC HEMATOLOGY-ONCOLOGY
EXAMINATION

The Sub-Board of Pediatric Hematology-Oncology of the American Board of

Pediatrics will administer its next certifying examination on Friday, October 10,

1980.

The following criteria must be met to be eligible to sit for the examination:

1. Certification by the American Board of Pediatrics.

2. Two years of full-time graduate training in pediatric hematology-oncology

completed by September 1, 1980

OR

Five years in the clinical practice of pediatric hematology-oncology com-

pleted by July 1, 1978. THIS IS THE LAST EXAMINATION FOR

WHICH CANDIDATES MAY APPLY VIA THE PRACTICE ROUTE.

OR

A combination of fellowship and practice to total five years of experience

completed by September 1, 1980 (Note that no practice time may be

accrued after July 1, 1978):

a. For fellowships ofless than 12 months: one month of fellowship equals

one month of practice.

b.For fellowships of 12 to 23 months: one month of fellowship equals two

months of practice.

THIS IS THE LAST EXAMINATION FOR WHICH CANDIDATES

MAY APPLY VIA THE COMBINATION ROUTE.

3. Letters of recommendation from individuals able to attest to the applicant’s

training or clinical practice.

Each application will be considered individually and must be acceptable to the

Sub-Board of Pediatric Hematology-Oncology.

Registration for this examination wifi extend from FEBRUARY 1, 1980 to MAY

30, 1980. Requests for applications received prior to the opening of registration

will be held on file until that date, at which time application materials will be

sent to those who have requested them.

The application fee is $450 ($150 registration and $300 examination). Candidates

who are not approved to take the examination will be refunded the $300

examination fee. The registration fee will be retained.

Please direct inquires to: American Board of Pediatrics

Suite 402, NCNB Plaza

136 East Rosemary St

Chapel Hill, NC 27514

(919) 929-0461
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TEXTBOOKS THAT DON’T EMBALM

For 30 yeas as a professor I’ve “given” assignment in textbooks and before

that for 20 years “done” them as student. Not until this year, as I was writing

my fourth textbook, did I realize what sort of creatures textbooks really are. ...

They peddle the ideas, methods, principles and knowledge of authorities but

abstracted and detached from the experience that generates them.

By their form, they imply that the discoveries spring full-blown in the heads

of experts. ...

Because textbooks betray none of the humanity of their authors or of the

authorities whose work they merchandise, they unwittingly imply that their

readers can never themselves become authorities.

Submitted by Student

From Macrorie K: Textbooks that don’t embalm. New York Times, September 3, 1979.
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JUST CLONING AROUND

Oh, give me a clone

Of my own flesh and bone

With its Y chromosome changed to X;

And when it is grown,

Then my own little clone

Will be of the opposite sex.

Submitted by Student

From Garrett R: Just cloning around. New York Times, September 10, 1979.
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THE AMERICAN WAY OF TESTING

Developed first for the Army in World War I and widely used in World War

II to test intelligence and ability, objective tests are gifts of war to civilian life.

In the 25 years the S.A.T. (Scholastic Aptitude Test) has been dominant,

American education has been revolutionized. The marketplace has overturned

the traditional foundations of learning-reading and writing-more completely

than the efforts of any mechanistic theorist. Most Americans are probably

tested more that they are taught. Compositions, essay, questions, term papers-

vigorous thinking-all have yielded to one right answer out of four, to boxes to

be checked, blanks to be filled. Objective tests not only carry the prestige of

being scientifically accurate-when they aren’t-but also provide an easy way

of handling the masses by machine. ...

The American language-supple, imaginative and alive-has lost ground to

the pretense of measurement.

Submitted by Student

From Wheeler TC: The American way of testing. New York Times, September 2, 1979.
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ANNOUNCEMENT OF 1980 PEDIATRIC ENDOCRINOLOGY EXAMINATION

The Subspecialty Committee of Pediatric Endocrinology of the American Board

of Pediatrics will administer its next certifying examination on Friday, October

10, 1980.

The following criteria must be met to be eligible to sit for the examination:

1. Certification by the American Board of Pediatrics.

2. Two years of full-time graduate training in pediatric endocrinology com-

pleted by September 1, 1980

OR

Five years in the clinical practice of pediatric endocrinology completed by

September 1, 1980

OR

A combination of fellowship and practice to total five years experience

completed by September 1, 1980:

a. For fellowships ofless than 12 months: one month of fellowship equals

one month of practice.

b. For fellowships of 12 to 23 months: one month of fellowship equals

two months of practice.

3. Letters of recommendation from individuals able to attest to the applicant’s

training or clinical practice.

Each application will be considered individually and must be acceptable to the

Subspecialty Committee of Pediatric Endocrinology.

Registration for this examination will extend from FEBRUARY 1, 1980 to MAY

30, 1980. Requests for applications received prior to the opening of registration

will be held on file until that date, at which time application materials will be

sent to those who have requested them.

The application fee is $450 ($150 registration and $300 examination). Candidates

who are not approved to take the examination will be refunded the $300

examination fee. The registration fee will be retained.

Please direct inquiries to: American Board of Pediatrics

Suite 402, NCNB Plaza

136 East Rosemary St

Chapel Hill, NC 27514

(919) 929-0461
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SOME OF OUR CUSTOMS

A great deal of the future health of man, depends on his organization and rise in the
world. A child born of healthy parents; and being expo.sed to the different elements at or
near its birth, that is of cold water or air, with other changes, such children generally
bring into the world a system by nature formed to resist the cause of disease. The
treatment of children among us Indians tends to secure this firmness of constitution, that
becomes in some degree hereditary. To harden them against the inclemency of the
weather we plunge our pappooses frequently under water, winter and summer and to
preserve their shape, we tie them to a board for several months our children are
frequently part naked and either bare footed or wear a kind of thin mockasin which is
but little defence against water or cold, our wigwams part open and even some times
without wigwarns and the top of our heads are all ways open to the snow or rain, in this

way our constitutions are prepared to stand the inclemency of the weather. In the time
of plenty and in war and more especially in victory; we rise in victorious exercise and
strike a lance; having little bells or beeds tied to our andes and instruments in our hands
to make a noise, and we parade around the fire in winter; and in summer around other
objects over which we make motions as though we would tommahawk or scalp each
other, and try our activity to see how near we can strike at another’s head and still miss
it, ar�d every few rounds we always raise a shout and thus set our blood in a high state of
circulation, our squaws always stand near one place in their dance and shuffle their feet
having a number of deem hoofs and the like fastened near the bottom of their garments

while they make a low and rather a coarse noise. Our squaws does the principal part of
the hard work, this gives a firmness to their bodies and strength to their constitution,
their menses seldom begin to flow before they are eighteen years of age and cease before
they are forty; and they seldom marry till they are above twenty-five. During pregnancy
our women are excused from the more laborious parts of their labor. Nature is their only
midwife. Each woman is delivered in a private wigwam without so much as one of her
own sex to attend her, and after washing herself in cold water, she returns in a few days
to her own camp.

Submitted by S. E. Wheelock, MD

From Pocahontus Nonoquet in The Indian Guide to Health, Kentucky, 1812.
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Rapid, virtually complete
absorption from GI tract

Rapid onset of action-
mean peak serum levels

within 30 minutes

Exceptionally high peak
blood levels-3 times
greater than ampicillin

(clinical efficacy may not
always correlate with
blood levels)

Rapidly excreted
unchanged in the urine-
1Y2 times faster than
ampicillin

more than just spectrum
in otitis media

*lncludes all patients treated. 2,415 evaluated for safety;

1,8W evaluated for efficacy.

tDue to susceptible organisms.
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Total number of drug-related side effects in all patients

CYCLAPEN#{174} 128 of 1,286 (10%) of patients

ampicillin 202 of 1,129 (18%) of patients

Difference statistically significant (P <0.001)

In bronchitis,
pneumoniq and
upper respiratory
tract infect,onst

High cure rate with CYCLAPEN’

P<0.001 P<0.03

. Gold JA, Hegarty CP, Deitch MW, Walker BR:
Double-blind clinical trials of oral cyclacillin
and ampicillin, Antimicrob Ag Chemother

15:55-58, (Jan.) 1979.

2. Data on file, Wyeth Laboratories.
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L44h4Philadelphia. Pa 19101(See important information on next page.)

effects than
double-blind
patients *

Fewer side effects with CYCLAPEN#{174} in

double-blind studies to date1’2

CYCLAPEN#{174} (cyclacillin)
Effective for otitis mediat in children

. Excellent clinical results in eliminating the
Iwo most common causative organisms in
otitis media

U Significantly lower incidence of diarrhea
and skin rash in children treated with
CYCLAPEN #{174}Suspension

diarrhea rash

CYCLAPEN 9.1% 2.1%

ampicillin 19.2% 5.8%



How Supplied
CYCLAPEN� (cyclacillin)
tablets:
250 mg scored tablets
500 mg scored tablets

. Rapid, virtually complete
absorption from GI tract

U Rapid onset of
action-mean peak serum
levels within 30 minutes

. Exceptionally high peak
blood Ievels-3 times
greater than ampicillin

(clinical efficacy may not
always correlate with
blood levels)

. Rapidly excreted
unchanged in the urine-
11/2 times faster than
ampici Ilin

I Significantly fewer
episodes of diarrhea and
skin rash than reported
with ampicillin in studies
to date

. Excellent clinical response
and outstanding bacterial
eradication documented
in double-blind studies
involving 2,581 patients

I New CYCLAPEN#{174}
Suspension-

great-tasting raspberry
punch flavor

*Due to susceptible organisms.

Respiratuo-yTract
Tonsillitis & ThU mg q r.d in equally
Pharyngitis’� spaced doses

New from Wyeth Laboratories

CYCLAPEN#{174}
.11. \ Tablets!(cyclaclil Ifl)

more than just spectrum in otitis
media, bronchitis, pneumonia, and
upper respiratory tract infections*

Indications
Cyclapen� (cyclacillin) has less in vitro acfivily than o(he drugs in the
ainpicillin class of antibiotics and its use should be confined to the indications
listed below
Cyclapen’ is indicated to: the tseatment of tie following intections�

RESPIRATORYTRACT
Tonsillitis and pharyngitis caused by Group A beta-hernolytic streptococci
Bronchitis and pneumonia caused by S pneumoniae formerly U pneu-
moniael
Otitis Media caused by S. pneumoniae formerly 0 pneurnron,aeland H
influenzae
Acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis caused by H influenzae’
�Though clinical improvement has been shown bacteriologic cures can-
not be expected in all patients with chronic nespiratonydisease due to H
inftuenzae

SKIN AND SKIN STRUCTURESlintegumentaryl infections caused by Group A
betahemolytic streptococci and staphylococci, nor-penicillinase prodocens
URINARYTRACTINFECTIONScaused by C coli and P mirabilis (This dnug
should rot be used in any infections caused by F coli and P rnirabilio other
than urinary tnact infections I

NOTE Cultures and susceptibility tests should be performed initially-and
during treatment to monitor the effectiveness of therapy and the susceptibility
of bacteria Therapy may be instituted prior to the results of sensitivity testing.

Contraindications
The use of this drug is contnaindicated in individuals with a history of an
allergic reaction to penicillins
Warnings
CYCLACILLINSHOULDONLYBE PRESCRIBEDFORTHEINDICATIONSLISTEDIN
THIS INSERT
CYCLACILLINHAS LESSIN VITROACTIVITYTHANOTHERDRUGSOFTHEAMPI-
CILLINCLASSANTIBIOTICSHOWEVER,CLINICALTRIALSHAVEDEMONSTRATED
THATIT IS EFFICACIOUSFORTHE RECOMMENDEDINDICATIONS
SERIOUSAND OCCASIONALFATALHYPERSENSITIVITYIANAPHYLACTOIDIREAC-
TIONSHAVEBEENREPORTEDIN PATIENTSRECEIVINGPENICILLIN
ALTHOUGHANAPHYLAXISISMOREFREQUENTFOLLOWINGPARENTERALADMIN-
ISTRATION,IT HAS OCCURREDIN PATIENTSON ORALPENICILLINSTHESEREAC-
TIONS ARE MORE APT TO OCCUR IN INDIVIDUALS WITH A HISTORYOF
SENSITIVITYTOMULTIPLEALLERGENSTHEREARE REPORTSOFPATIENTSWITH
A HISTORYOF PENICILLINHYPERSENSITIVITYREACTIONSWHO EXPERIENCED
SEVEREHYPERSENSITIVITYREACTIONSWHENTREATEDWITHA CEPHALOSPOR-
IN BEFORETHERAPYWITHA PENICILLIN CAREFULINQUIRYSHOULDBE MADE
ABOUTPREVIOUSHYPERSENSITIVITYREACTIONSTO PENICILLINS.CEPHALO-
SPORINS.AND OTHERALLERGENSIF AN ALLERGICREACTIONOCCURS THE
DRUG SHOULDBE DISCONTINUEDAND APPROPRIATETHERAPYSHOULDBE
INITIATEDSERIOUSANAPHYLACTOIDREACTIONSREQUIREIMMEDIATEEMER-
GENCYTREATMENTWITHEPINEPHRINEOXYGEN.INTRAVENOUSSTEROIDS.AIR-
WAY MANAGEMENT,INCLUDINGINTUBATION,SHOULDALSOBE ADMINISTERED
AS INDICATED
Precautions
Prolonged use of antibiotics may promote the overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms. If supenintection occurs during therapy, appropriate measures
should be taken
PREGNANCY.PregnancyCategory B Reproduction studies have been performed
in mice and rats at doses up to ten times the human dose and have revealed no
evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to cyclacillin There are,
however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women Because
animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only it cleanly needed.
NURSINGMOTHERSIt is not known whether this drug is escreted in human
milk Because many drugs are escreted in human milk, caution should be
esercised when cyclacillin is administered to a nursing woman.
Adverse Reactions
The oral administration of cyclacillin is generally well tolerated
As with other penicillins, untoward reactions of the sensitivity phenomena are
likely to occur, particularly in individuals who have previously demonstrated

Usual children’s dosage: 50 to
100 mg/kg/day in equally spaced

doses, depending on severity.

CYCLAPEN#{174}(cyclacillin) for
oral suspension
125 mg per 5 ml:
100 ml and 200 ml bottles
250 mg per 5 ml:
100 ml and 200 ml bottles
hypersensitivity to penicillins or in those with a history of allergy, asthma, hay
tower.on urticaria
The tollowing adverse reactions have been reported with the use of cyclacillin
diarrhea lin approximately 1 out of 20 patients treatedl. nuusea and Mmiting
tin approximately 1 in 501.and skin nash tin approzrmatefy 1 in 601 Isolated
instances of headache, dizziness. abdominal pain, vaginitis. and urticania have
been reported. ISeeWARNINGS)
Other less frequent adverse reactions which may occur and that have been
reported during therapy with other penicillins are anemia. thrombocytnpenia,
thrombocytopenic purpura, leukopenia, neutnopenia and eosinophilia. These
reactions are usualfy reversible on discontinuation of therapy.
As with other semisynthetic penicitlins. SGOTelevations have been reported

Dosage and Administration
INFECTION’ ADULTS CHILDREN

Dosage should rot result
ina dose higher than that
for adults

body weight K2X kg 144
IbsI 125 mg qid in
equally spaced doses
body weight >2U kg 144
Ibol 250 mg q i d in
equally spaced doses

Bronchitis and
Pneumonia
Mild or Moderate 25X mg q.i.d. in equally 5X mgkg.’day q.i.d in
Infections spaced doses equally spaced doses
Chronic Infections 500 mg q.i d. in equally XX mg.’kgday q rd. in

spaced doses equally spaced doses
Otitis Media 250 mg to 500 mg q.i.d. 5X to 100 mg.’kgday in

in equally spaced doses equally spaced doses dc
depending on severity pending on severity

Skin & Skin 25X mg to 500 mg q.i d SO to 100 mg.kg.”day in
Stroctuieo in equally spaced doses equally spaced doses dc

depending on severity pending on severity

linonrary Tract 500 mg q i.d in equally 100 mg/kg/day in equally
spaced doses spaced doses.

�As with antibiotic therapy generally. treatment should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient becomes asymptomatic or until
evidence of bacterial eradication has been obtained
“In infections caused by Group A befa-hemvlytic streptococci, a minimum of
1Udays of treatment is recommended to guard against the risk of rheumatic
fever or glomerulonephnitis.
In the treatment of chronic urinary tract infection. frequent bacteriologic and
clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy and may be required for several
months afterwards
Persistent infection may require treatment for several weeks
Cyclacillin is not indicated in children under 2 months of age
Patients with Renal Failure
Basedon a dosageof 500 mg q.i d . the following adlustment in dosage
interval is recommended

Patients with a creatinine clearance of -5U ml mm need no dos
age interval adlustment
Patients with a creafinine clearance of 30-SU ml. mm should receive full
doses every t2 hours
Patients with a creafinine clearance of between 15-30 ml;min should
receive full doses every 18 hours.
Patients with a creatinsne clearance of between LU-iS ml’min should
receive full doses every 24 hours
In patients with a creatinine clearance of < 1U ml mm or
serum creatinine values of ‘1Umg %. serum cyclacillin levels are recom-
mended to determine both subsequent dosage and frequency.

LaboratoriesPhiladelphia. Pa 19101



No need to treat more symptoms than he has.

Now you can recommend SYMPTOM
formulas from Parke-Davis and treat specific

symptoms, singly or in combination.

. SYMPTOM formulas offer custom-tailored

treatment for the symptoms of common colds:

SYMPTOM 1TM for temporary relief of dry,

hacking cough; SYMPTOM 2TM for nasal

congestion; SYMPTOM 3 for runny nose

and hay fever allergies.

. MULTI-SYM PTOM#{176}Mformula combination

can be used when all the symptoms are present.

U Safe, effective SYMPTOM formulas are

, pleasant-tasting liquids.

U Dye-free, saccharin-free, and available

without prescription.

S Recommend SYMPTOM to your patients -

the right medication for the right symptom.

SYMPTOM Formulas
from

PARKE- DAVIS
PARKE-DAVIS
Divesion of Warner-Lamt�rt Company
Moms Plains, NJ 07950
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NOW PETER
Attention Deficit Disorders* under control ...

His natural abilities are coming through

Now Peter’s enjoying more things at play as well as
in school. He works better with his teacher and class-
mates . . . likes doing things with his dad . . . gets more
natural pleasure out of family and friends.

Now that his concentration is improved, his natural
abilities are coming through. He’s functioning better.
Under a well-integrated program of treatment for
Attention Deficit Disorders (ADD), hyperactivity and
impulsiveness are markedly reduced.

Ritalin (methylphenidate) can be a vital part of his
regimen. With adjunctive use of Ritalin, many ADD
children are better able to control hyperkinetic behavior

-act in a more natural and appropriate manner.

A 20-year record of proven efficacy

Over the years, Ritalin has become an established
choice for pharmacotherapy of ADD. In a report by the
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BEHAVES MORE NATURALLY.
National Council on Child Health,’ Ritalin was described
as among the most effective and best-documented agents
for stimulant therapy in hyperkinetic children.

Reduces hyperactivity, impulsive behavior

Ritalin has a well-documented record of success in
relieving the dominant symptoms of ADD. As it reduces
distractibility, disorganized behavior and hyperactivity,
improved school performance usually results,2i � well as
better peer interaction.2

Generally well tolerated

Although side effects may occur with Ritalin, they
are generally not serious. During prolonged therapy,
anorexia, weight loss, and insomnia are among the most
frequently encountered adverse reactions. (See Adverse
Reactions section of the prescribing information.) Even
though most children require long-term treatment, there
is little evidence of’

Therapy with Ritalin should be considered only

after a medical diagnosis of ADD has been confirmed.
Dosage can usually be interrupted during weekends and
vacations. In some cases, these drug holidays reveal

“stabilization” in the child’s behavior without medication.
They may permit a reduction in dosage and eventual
discontinuation ofdrug therapy if warranted.

*Attentjon Deficit Disorders: new designation by the American

Psychiatric Association; formerly called Minimal Brain I)ysfunction

(MBD) or Hyperkinetic Syndrome.

Ritalin . . . only when medication is indicated for

Attention Deficit Disorders

Ritalin #{128}
(methyiphenidate)
as adjunctive therapy for ADD

Please turn page for brief prescribing information
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Drug Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emo-
tmonally (instable patients, such as those with
a history of drug dependence or alcoholisr’n.
because sucfi patients may increase dosage
on their own initiative

Chronically abusive use car-i lead to nriarked
tolerance and psychic dependence with
varying degrees of abnormal behavior Frank

psychotic episodes can occur, especially
with parenteral abuse Careful supervision is
required during drug withdrawal, since se
yore depression as well as the effects of
chronic overactivity can be unmasked
Long-lerm followup may be required be-
cause of the patient’s basic personality dis-
turhances

A70

Rita1iff�
(methyiphenidate)
only when medication

is indicated I

Ritalin#{174}hydrochloride
(methyiphenidate hydrochloride USP)

TABLETS

INDICATIONS
Attention Deficit Disorders lprevioiusly known us
Minimal Brain Dysfunction in Children ) Oilier terms
being used to describe the behavioral syn(lrome
below include Hyperkinetic Child Syridroriie Mm-
imal Brain Damage, Mmnir’rial Cerebral Dysfiiriction
Minor Cerebral Dysfunction
Rmtalmn is indicated as an integral part of a tolai
treatment prograni which typically ir�;mudes other
remedial measures (psychological. educational,
socmal( for a stabilizing effect ri children with a be-
havmoral syndror’ne characterized by the following
group of developr’nentally inappropriate symniplorns
rrroderate-to-severe (listractit)ilmty. st�)rt attention
span hyperactivity. en’notional lability and mmimpuulsmv-
mty The diagnosis of this syndronne should not be
node with finality when these syn’npton’ns are only of
comparatively recent origin Nonilocalizing (soft)
neurological smgrms. learning disability. and abnon-
mal EEG ‘nay or may riot he present, and a diag-
nosms of central nervous system dysfunction nay or
may not be warranted

Specia/ Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown md
there is no single diagnostic test Adeguato di/ip
nosis requires tie use riot only of niiedmcal I ut 01
specimul psychological eclucationial and socmam rim

50/I nCOS

Characteristics Cornniionly reported mncludo
ct-i ronic history ml short [it tentioni span .(Ii st Tic? mlmmI -
ity eriiotional lability. mrnpulsivmty and n’noderate to-
severe hyperactivity. minor r-ieimrolngical si(jris arid
abnormal EEG Learning nay or may not be mmii-
paired The diagnosis ‘i/mist be based uy’i(mni a Corn
plete mmstory arid evaluvimoni of the child /10(1 not
solely on the presence of one on more ol Ihese
characteristics

Drug nutrient is riot mnimlmcated Ion ill Cfimlilrerm wmtfi

this synrdror’ne Stiniulanits ire riot mnitenm(led for misi’
in the child who exhibit’. Symptoms secondary to
envmroninniental factors arid or primary psyc nat mc

disorders including psycfrosms Appropnmute edo

catmoroil placement is essential dr-id psycfiosocmal
intervention is generally niecessory Wfien rer’riedm;,l
measures alone are insufficient. the decision to
prescr be stmniiijlant mec-licalioni will depend upon
the physician’s assessment of the chronmcmty and
severity of the chmlds symptom-is

CONTRAINDICATJONS
Marked anxiety. tension, amid igitatmon are con-
tramnndicatmons to Rmtalmni since the (frog rn-may aggra -
vate these syiriptomlis Rmtalmn is contramndmcated
also mu patients known to be hypersensitive iTs the
drug amid in pltmerits with qlaiicomn ii

WARNINGS
Rmtalmn should riot be used ri children under smu
�‘ears smnm�� safety and efficacy in tfims age group

have riot been ostablisfied

Suffmcmcnmt (tat/I 00 safety arid efficacy �f lon-ig.temmim
use of Rmtalmr-i ii children are riOt yet available Al-
though /1 caiis<’vl relationship has not been estab-
lished, suuppressmoni of growth (me, weight #{231}jamn-i.
and or fiemght I foss beer reportem I with the long
term use of stmrniulants ri children-i Therefore. pa
tments mequmnmn-ig lorg.terrni therapy should be care

fully monitored
Ritalimn should not be used for severe depression-i of

either exogenous or enidogenous origin Clinical
experience suggests triat in psychotic children
adnnmnmstratmoni of Ritalimn nay exacerbate syn-iiptonis
of hefiovior disturbance ar-id tfiought disorder
Ritalmn sfiould riot be used for the prevention or
tneatriien) of norr’nal fatigue states

There is sonre clinical evidenice fiat Ritalmnn may
owen tIme convulsive threshold mr-ipatients with prior
history of seizures. with prior EEG abnormalities in
absence of seizures. arid. very rarely. in absence of
history of seizures and rio prior EEG evidence of
seizures Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsanits
and Ritalmn has riot beer-i eslablished In tfie

presence of seizures, the drug should be (liscon
Ii nued

Use cautiously ri patients with hypertension Blood
pressure should be monitored at appropriate inter-
vals mm-iall patients taking Ritalin. especially those
withi hypertension

Symptoms of visual disturbances have been en-
countemed in rare cases Difficulties with accom-
modation and blurring of vision have been re-
ported

Drug Interactions
Rmtalmn may decrease the hypotenismve effect of
guanethidmne Use cautiously with pressor agents
and MAO mnifimbitors
Humani pfiarmacologic studies have shown that
Rmtalmn may inihibit the metabolisr’n of coumarmn
anticoagulants. anticonvulsants (phenobarbilal.
dmphenylhydanitoin, primidone). phenylbutazone.
and trmcyclic antidepressants (imipramine. desip�
raminel Downward dosage adlustmenils of these

drugs rriay be reguired when given concomitantly
with Ritalin

Usage in Pregnancy
Adequate anmmn-ial reproduction studies to establisfi
safe use of Rmtmvlmnduring pregnancy have not beer-i
conducted Therefore. until more information is
available, Ritalmni should not tM-i prescribed for
women of childbearing age unless, in-i the opinion-i
of the physician, the potential benefits outweigh
the possible risks

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react ad-
versely, discontinue therapy if necessary

Periodic CBC, differential. and platelet counts are
advised during prolonged therapy

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases of this
behavioral syndrome and should be considered
only in light of the complete history and evaluation
of the child The decision to prescribe Ritalin
should depend on the physician’s assessment of
the chronicity and severity of the child’s symptoms
and their appropriateness for his. her age Prescrip-
lion should not depend solely on the presence of
one or more of the behavioral characteristics
When these symptoms are associated with acute
stress reactions. treatment with Ritalin is usually
not indicated

Long-term effects of Ritalin in children have not
been well established

The Ritalin tablets (5 and 20 mg( contain FD&C Yel-
low No 5 (tantrazmne) which may cause allergic-
type reaction-is (including bronchial asthma) in cer-
lain susceptible individuals Although the overall
inicidence of FD&C Yellow No 5 (tartrazmne) sen-
sitivity in the general population-i is low, it is fre
quently seen in patients who also have aspirin
hypersensitivity

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness arid insomnia are the n’nost common
adverse reactions but are usually controlled by re
ducing dosage arid omitting the drug ri the after-
noon or evening Other reactions include hyper-
sensitivity (including skin rash, urticarma, fever. ar
Itiralgia exfoliative dermatitis erythenina multifornie
with fiistopatfiologmcal findings of necrotizmnig vas-
colitis, and thronnbocytopenic purpura(, anorexia
nausea. dizziness palpitations, fieadacfie, dys-
kinesia drowsiness blood pressure arid pulse
changes. botfi up and down tachycardia� angina.
cardiac arrhythnniia. abdon’nmnnal pain. weight loss
during prolonged therapy Toxic psychosis has
been reported Although a definite causal relation-
Sf’ii)) fias not been established ,the following have
t)een reported mn-ipatients taking tfiis drug
leukopenma arid or anemia, a few instances of scatp
famr loss

In cfnmldren loss of appetite abdominal pain.

weight loss during proloniged therapy insomnia,
arid tachycanimo nn-iay occur moore frequently how-

ever, any of the other adverse reactions listed
above n-nay also occur
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Children (6 years arid over)
Start with small doses )eg. 5 ring before breakfast
-mid lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg
weekly Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recom-
mn((mnided If mn’nprovenniennt is not observed after
,vppropriate dosage ,I(lluStnient over a one-month
period . the drug should be discontinued
If paradoxical aggravation-i of symptonis or other
i(lverse effects occur. reduce dosage. or if

necessary. disconitmniiii’ tIme drug

Wfnere possible drug adr’nmnmstration sfiould tie
interrupted occasmomvlly to deterr’nine if there is a
recurrence of t)ehdvmoral SyrflptOn’ns sufficient to
require con-itmrmied tferapy Inniprovennient nay be
sustained when-i tf-i#{128}’drug is either ten’nporarily or
perr’nanently (lmsconiliniied

Drug tneatn’nent should not anid need not be indefi-
rate arid usually coy se discontinued often puberty

HOW SUPPLIED
Tablets, 20 r’ng �evch scored) bottles of 100 and
1000
Tablets, 10 mg (pale green scored) bottles of TOO
500. 1000 and Accii-Pak� blister units of 100

Tablets, 5 r-n-iq Ipale yellowl bottles of 100, 500 and
1000

Dispeisse iP) tight, lmqln!-resmstaint container (USP)

665382 C80-T4 11 80)

Consult complete product literatUre before
prescribing
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S K&F Smith Kline&French Laboratories
Div. of SmtthKline Corp., Phila., Pa.

a Sm� compang

C Smith Kline &French Laboratories, 1979

orange-pineapple flavored

(/ (mJ #{231}�)U

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing’ i
SK&F literature or PDR. The following is a bri

Indications
Based on a review of this drug by the National Academy of
Sciences-National Research Council and/or other infor-
mation, FDA has classified the indications as follows:

Lacking in substantial evidence of effectiveness as a fixed
combination: For relief from coughing, upper respiratory
congestion and hypersecretion associated with the common
cold, sinusitis, vasomotor rhinitis and allergic rhinitis.

Final classification of the tess-than-effective indications

requires further investigation.

Contraindications: Hypersensitivity to any component; concur-
rent MAO inhibitor therapy; severe hypertension; bronchial
asthma; coronary artery disease; steno�ing peptic ulcer; pyloro-
duodenal or bladder neck obstructiori�, Do not use Tuss-Ornade’
Liquid in children less than six monthsof age or under 15 lbs. in
weight. Do not use ‘Tuss-Ornade’ Sp#{225}nsule capsules in children
under 12 years of age.

Warnings: Warn vehicle or machine op�erators of possible drowsi-
ness Warn patients of possible additive effects of alcohol and
other C N S depressants.
Usage in Pregnancy: Use in pregnancy, nursing mothers and
women who might bear children only when potential benefits

Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains 5 mg
caramiphen edisylate; 2 mg. chlorpheniramine
maleate; 15 mg. phenylpropanolamine hydro-

chloride, isopropamide iodide equivalent to

0.75 mg. of isopropamide, and alcohol, 7 5%

� � �,1
have been weighed against possible hazards An inhibitory effect
on lactation may occur.

Effect on PB! Determination and 1m3n Uptake: The iodine in
isopropamide iodide may alter PBI test results and will suppress

3m uptake; use thyroid tests unaffected by exogenous iodides.

Precautions: Use with caution in persons with cardiovascular
disease, glaucoma, prostatic hypertrophy, hyperthyroidism.
Adverse Reactions: Drowsiness; excessive dryness of nose,
throat or mouth; nervousness, insomnia; nausea, vomiting, diar-
rhea; rash; dizziness; weakness; tightness of chest; angina pain;
abdominal pain; irritability; palpitation; headache; incoordination;
tremor; difficulty in urination; thrombocytopenia, teukopenia;
convulsions; hypertension, hypotension; anorexia; constipation;
visuat disturbances; iodine toxicity (acne, parotitis); dysuria;
epigastric distress.
Supplied: ‘Tuss-Ornade’ Liquid An orange-pineapple flavored liquid
in 16f1. oz. bottles For patients 12 years or older. ‘Tuss-Ornade’
Spansule capsules (each capsule contains 20 mg. caramiphen
edisylate; 8 mg, chlorpheniramine maleate; 50 mg phenylpropanol-
amine HCI; and isopropamide iodide equivalent to 2 5 mg of
isopropamide), in bottles of 50 and 500 capsules
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SLOSPHYLIJN#{174} (theophylline,
anhydrous) the drug of choice in
chronic asthma. Predictable
bronchodilation and flexible dosage
for infants and children.
Single-entity 100%theophylline. SLO-PHYLLIN#{174}
(theophylline, anhydrous) contains only theophylline,
to preclude toxic synergism that could occur with
combinations.
No additives. No sugar or alcohol in the syrup. No
dye in the tablets. An important consideration, espe-
cially when treating infants and children long term.
Proven bioavailability. Virtually 100% of admin-
istered SLO-PHYLLIN#{174} reaches the blood. Both
onset of action and peak effect occur rapidly with
tablets and syrup. GYROCAPS#{174}for children have
the additional advantage of sustained action.
PredictabU� bronchodilation. Once optimum
dosage of SLO-PHYLLIN#{174} is determined, patients
can usually be maintained long term without lessening
of effect. As children grow, of course, dosage should
be adjusted.
Flexible dosage. SLO-PHYLLIN#{174}comes in three
convenient dosage forms, some especially formulated
for pediatric patients. Dosage can be individualized
according to need; titration is easy.
SLO-PHYLLIN#{174} 80 Syrup 80 mg/15 ml. -100%
theophylline (anhydrous) in a pleasant tasting, non-
alcoholic syrup. Especially recommended for infants
and young children.

SLO-PHYLLIN#{174} GYROCAPS#{174} timed release
�apsules of 100% theophylline (anhydrous) 60 mg.,

�25 mg., 250 mg.
r Recommendedfor use b.i.d. in many adults and t.i.d.

in children. (Conveniently filled with individual time-
I \ release pellets.)

-. SLO-PHYLLIN#{174} Tablets 100 mg. and 200 mg. -

� 100% theophylline (anhydrous)-scored, dye-free.
‘., , � ‘
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Aminiophylline with lithium-i-i carbonate

Aminophyllinie vath propramolol

Theophyllinie with furosemide

Theophyllinie with hexamethoniurn

Theophyllirw iiith reserpirw
Theophyllirie with chlordiazepoxide

Theophvllirar s�’ith cyclamycini TAO -
trolemn-idoni-ivcin I erythromvcin.
inicomnycini

$t#{128}:PHYLUN7
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DODNER

. LABORATORIEB INC.

Subsidiary of:
William H. Rorer, Inc.
Fort Washington, PA 19034

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA

Advt. No. t-79959t Prepared by LEWIS S GILMAN, INC., Philadelpt’.a

SLO-PHYLLIN� (theophylline. anhydrous)
SYRUP. TABLEI’S,
GYROCAPS� (timed release capsules)

Indications: For relief and/or prevention-i of s�nptoms from asthma and revers-
ble bronchospasm associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.

Contraindications: In individuals who have shown hypersensitMty to any of its
components.
Warnings: Status asthmaticus is a medical emergency Optimal therapy fre-
quently requires additional medication including corticosteroids when the
patient is not rapidly responsive to bronchodilators.

Excessive theophylline doses may be associated vath toxicity and serum the-
ophylline levels are recommended to assure maximal benefit without excessive
risk. Incidence of toxicity increases at levels greater than 20 mcg/ml. Morphine,
curare. and stilbamidine should be used weh caution in patients with airflow
obstruction since they stimulate histamine release and can induce asthmatic
attacks. They may also suppress respiration leading to respiratory failure. Alter-
native drugs should be chosen whenever possible.

There is an excellent correlation between high blood levels of theophylline
resulting from conventional doses and associated clinical manifestations of
toxicity in I I ) patients weh lowered body plasma clearances (due to transient
cordiac decompensation ), (2) patients with liver dysfunction or chronic obstructive
lung disease, (31 patients who are older than 55 years of age, particularly males.

There are often no early signs of less serious theophylline toxicity such as
nausea and restlessness, which may appear in up to 50 percent of patients prior
to onset of convulsions. Ventricular arrhythmias or seizures may be the first signs
of toxicity

Many patients who have higher theophylline serum levels exhibit a tachycardia.
Theophylline products may worsen preexisting arrhythmias.

Usage in Pregnancy: Safe use in pregnancy has not been established relative
to possible adverse effects on fetal development, but neither have adverse effects
on fetal development been established. This is, unfortunately true for most anti-
asthmatic medications. Therefore, use of theophylline in pregnant women
should be balanced against the risk of uncontrolled asthma.
Precautions: Mean half-life in smokers is shorter than nonsmokers, therefore,
smokers may require larger doses of theophylline. Theophylline should not be
administered concurrently uith other xanthine medications. Use with caution in
patients with severe cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia, hypertension. hyper-
thyroidism, acute myocardial injury cor pulmonale, congestive heart failure, liver
disease, and in the elderly (especially males) and in neonates. Great caution
should especially be used in giving theophylline to patients in congestive heart
failure. Such patients have shown markedly prolonged theophylline blood level
curves vith theophylline persisting in serum for long periods following discon-
tinuation of the drug.

Use theophylline cautiously in patients with history of peptic ulcer. The’
ophylline may occasionally act as a local irritant to 0.1. tract although gastro-
intestinal symptoms are more commonly central and associated with serum
corcentrations over 20 mcg/ml.
Adverse Reactions: The most consistent adverse reactions are usually due to
overdose and are

1 . Gastrointestinal nausea, vomiting, epigastric pain, hematemesis, diarrhea.
2. Central nervous system headaches, irritability restlessness, insomnia, reflex

hyperexcitability muscle twitching, clonic and tonic generalized convulsions.
3. Cardiovascular. palpitation. tachycardia, extrasystoles, flushing, hypoten.

sioni, circulatory failure, life threatening ventricular arrhythmias.
4. Respiratory: tachypnea.
5. Renal albun-iinuria, increased excretion of renal tubular cells and red

blood cells, potentiation of diuresis.
6 others: hyperglycemia an-id inappropriate ADH svndron-ie.

Drug Interactions: Toxic synergism u�th ephedrin-ie has been documented and
may occur wrth some other sympathomimetic bronchodilators.

DRUG EFFECT

Increased excretion of lithium
carborate

Antagonism of propranolol effect

Increased diuresis of furosemide

Decreased hexiumethonium -

induced chromatropic effect

Reserpine -induced tachycardia
Chlordiazepaude - induced fatty

acid mobilization

Increased theophylline plasma levels

How Supplied:
Slo-PhyIlini� �ll Syrup 115(1 rug l5ml(, 4 oz., pint, anid gallon-i bottles, 5 ml. ar-id

15 ml. unit dose bottles.
Slo.Phyllinr 1(X) mg. and 2(X) my. Tablets, bottles of 1(X) and lOOt), unit dose

packages.
Slo-Phyllin� Gyrocaps� 6(1 nig., bottles of 111(1 and 11)0(1.
Slo-Phyllin ‘ Gyrocaps� 125 my. and 250 mg., bottles of 1(X) and 10(X). unit

dose strip packages.

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information
BEPIADRYL0 (diphenhydramine hydrochloride)
INDICATiONS. Benadryl in he onal form is effective for the following
indications

Antihistaminic: For perennial and seasonal Ihay feverl allergic
rhinitis: vasomotor rhinitis. allergic conlunctivitis due to inhalant aller-
gens and foods. mild, uncomplicated allergic skin manifestations of
urticania and angioedema. amelioration of allergic reactions to blood
on plasma. denmatognaphism. as therapy for anaphylactic reactions
adjunctive to epinephnine and other standard measures after the
acute manitesiations have been controlled

Motion sickness: For active and prophylactic treatment of motion
sickness

Antiparkinsonism: For pankinsonism Including drug-induced ex-

trapyramidal reactions) in the elderly unable to tolerate more potent
agents. mild cases of pankinsonism Including drug.inducedl in other
age groups. in other cases of parkinsonism Including dnug-inducedl
in combination with centrally acting anticholinergic agents
CONTRAINDICA11ONS. Use in Newborn or Premature Infants:
This drug should trot be used in newborn or premature infants

Use In Nursing Mothers: Because of the higher risk of antihista-
mines for infants generally. and ton newborns and prematunes in par-
ticular. antihistamine therapy is contraindicated in nursing mothers

Use in Lower Respiratory Disease: Anlihistaminesshould NOT

be used to treat lower respiratory tract sympioms including asthma
Antihistamines are also contraindicated in the following conditions
Hypersensitivity to diphenhydramine hydrochloride and other anti-

histamines of similar chemical structure
Monoamine osidase inhibitor therapy (See Drug Interactions

sectionl
WARNINGS. Antihistamines should be used with considerable cau-
ion in patients with narrow-angle glaucoma. slenosing peptic ulcer,

pyloroduodenal obstruction, symptomatic prostatic hypertnophy or
bladder-neck obstruction

Use In ChIldren: In infants and children. especially. antmhistamines
inoverdosage may cause hallucinations. convulsions. on death

As in adults. antihistamines may diminish mental alertness in chil-
dren In the young child, particularly they may produce excitation

Use in Pregnancy: Experience with this drug in pregnant women

is inadequate to determine whether there exists a potential for harm
to the developing fetus

Use with CNS Depressants: Diphenhydramine hydrochloride has
additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depressants hypnotics
sedatives. tranquilizers. etc)

Use in Activities Requiring Mental Alertness: Patients should be
warned about engaging in activities requiring mental alertness such
as driving a car or operating appliances machinery. etc

Use in the Elderly (approximately 60 years or older): Antihista
mines are more likely to cause dizziness. sedation. and hypotension
inelderly patients
PRECAUTiONS. Diphenhydramine hydrochloride has an atropine-
like action and, therefore. should be used with caution in patients with
a history of bronchial asthma, increased intraocular pressure, hyper-

thyroidism. cardiovascular disease, hypertension
DRUG INTERACTIONS. MAO inhibitors prolong and intensify the an-
ticholinergic ldryingl effects of antihistamines
ADVERSE REACTIONS. The most frequent adverse reactions are
underscored

r General Urticania. drug rash. anaphylactic shock. photosensitiv-
ny. excessive perspiration. chills, dryness of mouth. nose, and throat

2 Cardiovascular System Hypotension. headache. palpitations.
tachycardia. extrasystoles

3 Hematokigic Systenrn Hemolytic anemia, thrombocytopenia
agranulocytosis

4 Nervous System Sed(itmon,SkS,.pmncSS, ctm,’zmness, dmstunt)i(d co
ondmi-iationi fatigue. confusion, resnlessness excitation nerviiusni”Ss.

tremnion irritability. insomnia. euphoria. paresthesias. blurred vision. di-
plopia. vertigo. tinnitus. acute labyrinthitis, hysteria. neuritis, consul-
sions

5 G/Syslenr �pjqasInic distress, anorexia, nausea, vomiting. diar-
rhea, constipation

6 GUSystem Urinary frequency, difficult urination. urinary reten-
ion. early menses

7, Respiratoi’y System Thickening ol bronchial secretions tight-
ness of chest and wheezing. nasal stuffiness
OVERDOSAGE. Antihistamine overdosage reaciions may vary from
central nervous system depression to stimulation Stimulation is par-
ticularly likely in children Atropine-like signs and symptoms, dry
mouth, fixed, dilated pupils: flushing, and gastrointestinal symptoms
may also occur

If vomiting has not occurred spontaneously the patient should be
induced to vomit This is best done by having him drink a glass of
water or milk after which he should be made to gag Precautions
against aspiration must be taken, especially in infants and children

If vomiting is unsuccessful gastric lavage is indicated within
3 hours after ingestion and even later if large amounts of milk or
cream were given beforehand, Isotonic or 1/2 isoionic saline is the
lavage solution of choice

Saline cathartics, as milk of magnesia. by osmosis draw water into
the bowel and. therefore, are valuable for their action in rapid dilution
of bowel content

Stimulants should not be used
Vasopressors may be used to treat hypotension

HOW SUPPLIED. Supplied in lasI 50 and 25 mg capsules, and Elixir
12 5 mg/5 ml with t4% alcohol

WL/YA



r1�’�j� . reduces wheals and

� :t�;Iii!i�ii�’ erythema associated with

I�__i , t #{149}‘ #{149}-i �:) allergic urticaria

. single oral dose produces
maximum response in
approximately one hour

. each 5 ml contains 12.5 mg
diphenhydramine hydro-
chloride with 14% alcohol

. also available for oral
administration as 25-mg
capsules and 50-mg
Kapseals#{174}

©1980 Warner-Lambert Company

one

pediatricians
lean on... for so many

good reasons
. relieves symptoms of

allergic rhinitis

Parke-Davis
Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services, human

genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium for

expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers of

the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection of

the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of the

authors and not necessarily those of the American Academy of Pediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS, or

the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Mary Fletcher Hospital, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401. Articles in certain areas will be

delegated by Dr. Lucey to Dr. Haggerty.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. Robert G. Frazier, Executive

Director, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Concerning subscriptions should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois 60204.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

I orms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are fmal.

Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price

increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

receipt of order.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from

the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to

special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part

and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts

should be prepared according to the instructions for “Preparation of Manuscripts.”

Permission to reproduci’ material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the

author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.

SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?

To solve any subscription problems,

� readers may call

� (312) 869-4255.

� Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

L , . � .- � �
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provIde an
-, - � easy to swallow for

..t�f bacterial infections�
, -.-

The bioavailability of E-MYCIN E Liquid and E-MYCIN Tablets is
documented to help ensure dependable blood levels�

U

Both E-MYCIN E Liquid and the E-MYCIN Tablets may be administered
without regard to meals, Mealtime dosing can help patients remember to

take their medication.
U

E-MYCIN E Liquid and E-MYCIN Tablets are made by The Upjohn
Company to ensure the same quality found in all Upjohn pharmaceuticals.

Now an Upjohn
Family of Erythromycins
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Combined Index

Volume 1.40 (1948-1967)

Authors and Subjects

NE�V20-YEAR,

40-VOLUMEINDEX

The new index for Volumes 1 through

40 of PEDIATRICS is now available.

This index was prepared by a compila.

tion of data from all 40 volumes instead

of combining data from the first 20

��olumes with that from 1958-1967.

There are approximately 16,000 subject

and 12.500 author listings in 220 pages,

which means that the Commentaries. Ar.

tides. Reviews. Reports. correspondence,

and other items which filled some 35.000

pages and 20 years of text can be found

quickly and easily.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034 (Dept. P),

Evanston, Illinois 60204

The Upjohn company, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49001 , USA

TRADEMARK ,1979 THE UPJOHN COMPANY J,6543,9
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E-Mycin E* Liquid
erythromycin ethylsuccinate oral suspension

E- Mycin#{174}
eryth romyci n enteric-.coated tablets, Upjohn

Indications: Streptococcus pyogenes (group A beta-hemolylic streptococci):
Upper and lower respiratory tract, skin, and soft-tissue infections of mild to
moderate severIty. Therapy should be continued for ten days. Parenteral ben-
zathtne penIcIllIn G ts the drug of chotce.
Aipha-hemolytic streptococci (vlridans group): Short-term prophylaxis against
bactertal endocardttts prtor to dental or other operative procedures in patients
WIth a history of rheumatic fever or congenital heart disease who are hyper-
sensitIve to penicillIn. Erythromyctn ts not suitable prior to genitourinary
surgery.
Staphylococcus aureus: Acute infections of skin and soft tissue of mild to
moderate severity. Resistance may develop during treatment.
Streptococcus pneumoniae. Upper respiratory tract infections (eg, otitis
medta, pharyngitts) and lower respiratory tract infections (eg, pneumonia) of
mIld to moderate degree
Mycoplasma pneumoniae (Eaton agent. PPLO): For respiratory infections due
to thtsorganIsm.
Treponema pallidum: An alternattve treatment for penicillin-allergic patients.
Corynebacterium diphtheriae and Corynebacterium minutissimum: An
adjunct to antitoxin, to prevent or treat carriers. In the treatment of erythrasma.
Entamoeba hlstolytica. Intesti nal amebiasis only. Extraenteric amebiasis
requires treatment with other agents.
Llsterla monocytogenes: Infections due to this organism.
Neisseria gonorrhoeae: In conjunction with erythromycin lactobionate injec-
tion n patients allergIc to the pentcilltns. Patients should have a microscopic
examtnation for T pallidum (by immunofluorescence or darkfield).
Hemophllus Influenzae: For upper respIratory tract infections of mild to mod-
erate severity. in combination with sulfonamides. Not all strains are
susceptible
Legionnaires ‘ disease: In vitro and limited clinical data suggest efficacy.
Establish susceptIbilIty of organisms to erythromycin.
Contraindication: Known hypersensitivity to erythromycin.
Warning: Safety for use in pregnancy has not been established.
Precautions: Erythromycin ts principally excreted by the liver. Exercise cau-
tion in patients with impaired hepatic function. There have been reports of
hepatic dysfunction, with or without jaundice, occurring in patients receiving
oral erythromycin products. Surgical procedures should be performed when
tndicated. Concurrent use with theophylline may potentiate theophylline toxic-
ity. Theophylltne dosage should therefore be reduced.

Adverse Reactions: The most frequent side effects are gastrointestinal, eg,
abdominal cramping and discomfort, and are dose related. Nausea, vomiting,
and diarrhea occur infrequently. During prolonged or repeated therapy, non-
susceptible bacteria or fungi may overgrow. The drug should then be discon-
tinued and appropriate therapy instituted. Urticaria and other skin rashes have
occurred. Serious allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis, have been
reported.
How Supplied: E-MYCIN E Liquid-200 mg/5 ml and 400 mg/5 ml, in bottles
of 500 ml; each 5 ml (1 tsp) contains erythromycin ethylsuccinate equivalent
to erythromycin 200 mg or 400 mg. E-MYCIN Tablets 250 mg-in bottles of
100 and 500, and in unit-dose packages of 100.
Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
For additional product information, consult the package insert or see your
Upjohn Representative B-95/P4OFI
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SIMPLE TO OPERATE
AND SUPERBLY

ENGINEERED

ThE A&7 AND 8
FROM AIWSHIELDS

_,__v a versati , - �. �

your needs . . . accurate, compact, easy to use

and affordable.

� Digital displays show heart rate, respiration

rate, temperature, systolic, diastolic, and

mean blood pressures

11 Dual-trace, non-fade scope

El Double-insulated to provide extra protection

for both patient and hospital staff

LI Bioengineered for easy maintenance and

service . . . and human engineered for you

For more information, write, or call us toll-free at

800-523-5756.

INSTRUMENTATION FOR THE FUTURE...

WHERE THE FUTURE BEGINS

� NARCO AIR-SHIELDS
A DIVISION OF NARCO SCIENTIFIC
HATBORO, PENNSYLVANIA 19040, U.S.A.
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Please send me the following:

copies, ‘Newborn”

Mail to:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Department PA
P0. Box 1034
Evanston, Illinois 60204

A

(��it�i c�t,:,tc� Zip

I
-

C
ii:i Check for $______ is enclosed. Personal order must be prepaid.

Make check payable to: American Academy of Pediatrics.

LII Bill the institution. Formal purchase order required. Quantity
discounts available.

Name
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Povan
Tablets

2 tabs 3 tabs 4 tabs 6 tabs 7 tabs; 7 tabs 7 tabs

�Maximum dosage

(mebendazole)
JANSSEN PHARMACEUTICA INC.

.3 New Brunswick, N.J. 08903

c Jonsten Phar,nacextico xc 1980 JPI.022

Eliminate pinworm
without dosage
calculations

Compare:
Vermoxvs Antiminth* and Povanti

Patient Weight

401b 601b 8Olb 1301b 1501b 1801b 2001b
. . . ., . ‘ � � , . , �. � “ I �4

]��t �t, � �

Contraindications VERMOX ss contraindicated in

pregnant women � Pregnancy Precautions) and in

persons who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug

Precautions PREGNANCY VERMOX has shown

embryotoxic and teratogenic activity in pregnant

rats at single oral doses as low as 10 mg/kg. Since
vERMox may have a risk ol producing Ietol
damage iI administered during pregnancy, it is

contraindicoted in pregnant women

PEDIATRIC USE: The drug has not been extensively

studied in children under rwo years; therefore, in the

treatment ol children under two years the relative

benefit/risk should be considered.

Adverse Reactions Transient symptoms oI
abdominal pain and diarrhea have occurred in

cases oI massive inlection and expulsion ol worms.

Dosage and Administration The vr��ox tablet
may be chewed, swallowed or crushed and mixed

with Iood For control of pinworm (enterobiasis) a
single tablet is administered orally, one time If
patient is not cured three weeks after treatment, a
second course of treatment is advised

* Registered trademark of Roerig 1’ Registered trademark of Parke-Davis.

‘H’ Because VERMOX has not been extensively studied in children under two years of age, the relative benefit/
risk should be considered before treating these children VERMOX is controindicated in pregnant women

(see: Pregnancy Precautions) and in persons who have shown hypersensitivity to the drug.

Just one tablet eliminates pinworm, regardless of patient age �and weight.

TABLETS

Committed to research...
because so much remains to be done
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N#{233}w�

Preferred taste
in a single-entity

theophylline
� Preferred to their previous medications by over 70% of

asthmatic children in actual taste test*

L� More soluble than either aminophylline or theophylline

U Rapidly reaches therapeutic steady-state theophylline levels

E Contains no alcohol, sedatives or tartrazine dye

*Data on fiie, Medicaf Affairs Dept. Parke-Davis

Please see foiiowing page for bnef summary of prescribing information

© t’)8ii Warner-Lambert Company

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warnet-Lambeti Co

Motto PI/ins. NJ 07950 USA
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chotedyl ‘ Pediatric Syrup (oxtriphylline) 50 mg/5 ml
Before prescribing, please consult full prescribing
information.
A )r:e’ summar, o�iov�
Caution: Feciea a piQh:t)i�S dsoens:ng i:tOOuI pre
SCp�Ofl

Indications. Cho�edy. Oxtt;Oh�Hiflel :S :ndicated for elief
of acute and Chonc Pronchal asthma and pr eversible
bronchospasm JS5OC:ated wTh chon�C bronchits and em
physema
Contraindications. Choledyl s contra:ndicated in nci:v;d.

udiS wh#{252}have Shown hypersersilivity () heophywne or to
Choleoy (outr:phyI�:ncr) Ci any of its components
Warnings. Status asthmatcus is a medical emergency
Optmai therapy frequently requires additional medication
incOuding corticosteroids when the patient is not rapidly re
sponsive to bronchodilators

Eucess:ve theophylline doses may be associated with

tOvic:ty and serum theophyI�ine Ieves are recommended
to assure maxima; benefit without excessive risk incidence
of toxicity increases at levels greater than 20 mcg
theophylline ml Morphine Curare and stilbamidine
should be used with caution in patients with airflow ob-
struct:on since they stimulate histamine release and can in-
Puce asthmatic attacks These drugs may also suppress
‘espration leading to respiratory failure Alternative drugs
shou.d be chosen whenever possible

There 5 an excellent correlation between high blood
levels O� heophylline resulting from conventional doses
and associated clinical manifestations of toxicity in patients
with ilver dysfunction or chronic obstructive lung disease

There is excellent correlation between high serum levels
�f theophylline lover 20 mcgml) ,�nJ the clinica manifes-
tations of toxicity Careful reduction of dosage and monitor-
ing of serum evels �fr� especially important in patients
manifesting a decease in total body theophylline clear-
ance rate including those with generalized debility acute
hypoxia cardiac decompensation hepatic dysfunction or
renal failure Dosage reduction may also be necessary in

patients who are older than 55 years of age particularly
males

Serious toxic effects may occur suddenly and are not in-
�ariabl� preceded by minor adverse effects such as nau-
yea vomiting and estlessness Convulsions ‘achycaroia
or ,.pfltricu,ar arrbythmias may be the first sign of toxicity

Children have a marked sensitivity to the CNS stimulant
icton of theophylline Serious toxic effects including fatal-

:5ev nave been reported in children as well as acults
Theophylline products may worsen ph-existing arrhyth.

mias
Usage in Pregnancy. Sale use of Choledyl loutriphyllinel
n pregnanc1 and lactation has not been established rela-

live 0 posSible adverse effects on fetal or neonatal devel-
opment Therefore Choledyl lovtriphylline) should not be
.;sed in patients who are pregnant or who may become
pregnant or durincj lactation unless in the udgment of the
physician the potential benefits outweigh the possible
hazards
Precautions. Mcvi had- fe in smokers 5 shorter than non-
ymokers Therefore smokers may require larger doses of
heophylline Theophyiline should not be administered

::jncurrpntly wi’S other vanthine medications �r with van-
‘b:ne-containing beverages or foods Use with caution 5

patients ,�:th severe cardiac disease severe hypoxemia
nypertenS:Ofl hvperthyroidism acute myocardial injury
:0 puimonaie congestive heart failure or liver disease
-and :� he e:derik lespecialy malesl and in neonates
Great caution should especially be used in giving
‘bc’ophyil;nc’ to patients in congestive heart failure Such
patients have shown markedly prolonged theophylline
Sl000 evel cuves with theophylline persisting in serum for
1mg1 periodS 0 liii. wing discontinuation of the drug

Use theophylline cautiously in patients with a history of
peptic ulcer Theophylline may occasionally act as a local
rritant ii thy 0 I tract although gastrointestinal symptoms

�ry more commonly central and associated with serum
‘heophylline concentrations over 20 mcg/ml
Adverse Reactions. The most consistent adverse reac-
‘ions ire usually due to overdose and are

� Gastrointestinal nausea vomiting epigastric pain
rematemesis diarrhea

2 Central nervous system headaches irritability rest-
essness insomnia reflex hyperevcitability muscle twitch-
ng clonic anc tonic generalized convulsions

3 Cardiovascular paiptaton tachycardia eutrasys-
toies flushinq hypotension circulatory failure l:fe-
hreatening ventricular arrhythmas

4 Respiratory tachypnea
5 Renal albuminuria increased excretion of renal tuhu-

a cells and red blood cells diuresis
6 Others hyperglycemia and Inappropriate antidiuretic

hormone IADH) syndrome
Drug Interactions. Theophylline-containing preparations
nave exhibited interaction with the following drugs

Drug Effect
Lithium Increased excretion of lithium

carbonate carbonate
Propranoio. Antagonism of propranolol effect
Furosemide Increased furosemide diuresis
Hexamethoniium Decreased hexamethonium- induced

chronotropic effect
Reserpine Reserpirie- induced tachycardia
ChlordiazepoxicleChlordiazepoxide.induceo fatty acid

mobilization
Troicandomycin Increased theophyiline plasma

erythromycin levels
or lincomycin

How Supplied. N 007t-22t 7-23 Choledyl Pediatric Syrup
IovtriPhylline) 5 a vanilla-mint flavored syrup supplied in
bottles of 6 1 oz I t pintl 474 ml
Store between 59 86 F ( 5 .30:C)
Full inforrnation is available on reqUest

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Ciii
Morris Plains NJ 07950 USA
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SCHOOL HEALTH:
A Guide for Health

Professionals

The Committee on School Health wrote

School Health: A Guide for Health Professionals

to assist those involved in the health care of

children in schools. Topics covered include: the

roles of various health professionals, the charac-

teristics of and special problems encountered in

children from pre-school through high school,

underachievement and children with special

educational needs, details for performing health

appraisals, health education. athletic programs,

physical education, medical emergencies, and

the school environment.

School Health: A Guide for Health Profes-

sionals is recommended for all persons involved

in or interested in the health of school aged

children, not just physicians and nurses.

Indexed: 250 pages

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

PEDIATRICS

Department P. P.O. Box 1034, Evanston, Illinois
60204



You
could
be
stuck
for
life...

price.
The new Pediatj

Professional Li.

underwritten �--

Insurance C-�

INA Corr’�

iarges�

Excess

yisbeing
Employers

V � a subsidiary of

1, one of the ten

ied financial organ-

Adiaper pin hurts onlyfor a moment.
But a high professional liability’
award against you could financially

hurt you for life.

To help you protect yourself

against that real possibility, the
American Academy of Pediatrics is

announcing an excess high limit

professional liability insurance pro�
gram. Itstarts protecting you where

most Iower�limit policies stop- but

juries often keep going.
The Pediatricians Excess Profes-

sional Liability Policy provides you

with protection over and above the

limits of your primary policy - L �

$2,000,000 for each occurrence c

$4,000,000 annual aggregate�1
protects you against a

thing your primary �
for, and does it all at a

�Jyou

rJalistic

e happy to send you full

V � this plan to help you
,1 your financial stability. Send

Ittached coupon or you may.-t (312) 263-3242.

aln most states,minimum required Is

$100,000 each occurrence $300,000 annual
aggregate. Coverage available In most
states.



feeling better
because

of Bactrim!
His acute otitis media is much improved
This is the response physicians have come to expect from Bactrim in a

growing list of pediatric indications-including acute otitis media, recurrent urinary tract
infections, Pneumocystis carinhi pneumonitis and shigellosis, when due to susceptible
strains of indicated organisms. (See indications section in summary of product

infcrmation on following page.)

In acute otitis media Bactrim succeeded
� �mnr”fln h�d f�iV�d* In a clinical study of 27 patients, 10 days
V V 5-_il �_, (.�At I ‘F’-’ ‘-‘ ‘ ‘ L.& LAI �.-i of Bactrim therapy proved 90% effective

(18 of 20) in acute otitis media caused by I-I. influenzae with in vitro resistance to
ampicillin and in vitro sensitivity to Bactrim. Bactrim was 100% effective (7 of 7) against
ampicillin-sensitive strains which had failed to respond to prior treatment with ampicillin

or amoxicillin.

Bactrim penetrates MEFt �
with chronic serous otitis media were given a single 5-mi dose of Bactrim Pediatric
Suspension 1 to 3 hours before removal of middle ear fluid (MEF) via ventilation tubes.

The results showed mean MEF trimethoprim levels of 1 .39 ± 0.80 mcg/ml and
mean MEF sulfamethoxazole levels of 8.21 ± 7.0 mcg/mI. While no clinical studies have
shown that these body fluid levels correlate with clinical efficacy, they nevertheless
provide useful pharmacokinetic information and clearly demonstrate that Bactrim
penetrates the site of infection.

Please note that Bactrim is not recommended for the treatment of
streptococcal pharyngitis; it is contraindicated during pregnancy and lactation, in
patients hypersensitive to its components and infants under 2 months of age. For
adverse reactions, see summary of product information.

*To date, clinical information on the effectiveness of Bactrim against H. inlluenzae with in vitro resistance to

ampicillin and in vitro sensitivity to Bactrim is limited.

tData on file, Hoffmann-La Roche Inc., Nutley, New Jersey 07110

Economical. . . CherryFlavor. . . bid. Dosage
Please see summary of product information on last page of this advertisement.



BACTRIM
(40mg trlrnethoprlm and 200 mg suffamethoxazo� per 5 ml)

Pediatric Suspension
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Standards and

Recommendations for
HOSPITAL CARE OF
NEWBORN INFANTS

Sixth Edition

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn

recommends regionalization of perinatal
care so all patients, especially those at risk,

can be cared for in a facility best suited to

handle them. Included in this edition of
Standards and Recommendations for Hospi-

tal Care of xewbom Infants are guidelines
for setting up networks of perinatal services
to provide care for all mothers and infants
within a region.

Other recommendations for perinatal care
include: family participation in the hospital

care of infants, the changing pattern of
nursery infections, the environment for the

neonate, and the interhospital care of high-

risk infants.

This book was written for anyone involved
with or interested in improving maternal,

fetal, and neonatal health care.

Indexed; 178 pages.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS
Department P
P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204

Before prescribing, please consult complete product Information,
a summary of which follows:
Indications and Usage: For the treatment of urinary tract infections due to susceptible

strains of the following organisms: Escherichia cdi. Klebsiella-Enlerobacter, Proteus
inirabilis, Proteus rulgaris, Proteus morganii. It is recommended that initial episodes of
uncomplicated urinary tract infections be treated with a single effective antIbacterial agent
rather than the combination. �oii’ Tfi,’ iiiirrasing frirqui’nif if ri’sistavi xrganisrris limits h’

usrfulness if all anfihacterials. rsptcialls iii thrsi’ urinary tract infeitiiins

For acute otitis media in children due to susceptible strains ofHaemophilus inhluen.zae or
Streptococcus pneumoniae when In physicians judgment It offers an advantage �er other

antimicrobials. Umited clinical information presently available on effectiveness of treat�
ment of otitis media with Bactrim when infection is due to ampicillin-resistant Haemophilus
Inlluenzae. To date, there are limited data on the safety of repeated use of Bactrim in
children under two years of age. Bactrim Is not indicated for prophylactic or prolonged
administration in otitis media at any age.

For acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis in adults due to susceptible strains of
Hoemophilus inlluenzae orStreptococcus pneumoniae when In physician’s judgm�nt it
offers an advantage wer a single antimicrobIal agent.
For enteritis due to susceptible strains ofShigelta flexneri and Shigella sonnei when an-
tihacterial therapy is indicated.
Also for the treatment of documented Pneumoc-vstis carini! pneumonitis. To date, this drug

has been tested onl) in patients 9 months to 16 years of age who were immunosuppressed
by cancer therapy.

Contraindicatlons: Hfpersensitalts ti trirri’thiiprirn ix riilliindrriiifr’s, prrdiavU’s � nursing miitht’rs.

infants l’ss than tsiii miinths xt ag’.
Warnings: BACTRIM SHOULD NOT BE USED TO TREAT STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS.

(liniiaI vtuiiit’s shiv that patients istth griiup A #{216}-hi’miil�tii strt’pt iiiivi al tiinsillxpharxngitis hair’ higher

mi-id-ru e if fiacti’riiilugii- failure when rated seth 5atrini than lii thin treated xtth pi’nicilliti. [)eaths

Iris ispt’rsensitsiti ri’dittiitis, agraxuliiiiliisis. ,ipla�tii anemia avil itfier filiiiid chscrasias has,’ bet-n
assiviated vith sulfiiriiiniili’s. Experience ixith trirriethiiprim is mui h ii un’ liiriiti’iI hut iiiUasiiiiial iiiti-rfi-r-

(‘xi I’ isith hrniatiipiiii’sis his vt-ti ri-ported as wi’Il as dti iiicri’ased iniiili’t iit’ii I thriimbiipi’nia tub
uuurpxrv in u’ld,’rls iatut’nts vu ui’rtaun duurt’tui:s. tururruarul thuazudu’s Suir’ tluruu,it . leer. palluur. purpuirit it
.uuunduui’ nat Iv’ ‘irIs signs if seruuuuur bluuuuul ulusuurdt’rs Fri-quint 181’s ii’ ru’uiu rrimendi’d: therapf sluuuuld

tie ulusuuututunut’ul if ,i sugruuluuantlf reduuueul uivutut if iflf fuirnied luluxuul ‘lr’nit’rut us uuurtt’d.

Precautions: [xc u-autuitisl� in iiatii’nts xtth uiripaureul trial ii hu’patui lviii tuiuv . 1551k’ fuilat,’ ill ui-u’ni-s.
st-ti’ri� allt-rgs ii firuutuihual asthuria ru patients with gluiuisi’-6-pbius�ubate ulu’fufulruugi’ruase ulefucut’nux

hi’uruiili six, fr,’uiu,’rutb uiiisi’ related. uridf iii u [luiruruc ffur’raps. nivuuutauri ,iulr’iluuvfu fluid untaku’ .inul cliii
lr’uiuuu’uuturuuualu si’s . stith i ,iri’luul uruuu-ruusuuupuiu’ saniuuuatuiuui and ru-sal lviii tuiiv tests, partuuvlarlf it-hi-ri’

fur’’ us irrupauri’ul ri’uu,il luutuutuuiti Ilautrurri m�u ruling pruuthriunuburi tuinr’ ti 1 xvi’ ni’ uiuuuu�x;irfarun.
rt’;issi’ss t-iiaguul,ituiin tutu’ xliii aulrriinustcruuig If,uxtruni ii tb’s’ patu’nts
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expert

Today’s most widely used children’s
Since 1899, aspirin has provided dependable analgesia and anti-

inflammatory activity-compiling a record of clinical and versatility that no

drug in its class can match.

In that time, millions upon millions of children � enjoyed its numerous benefits

while experiencing remarkably few side effects. � in that time, much has been

learned about the long-term use of aspirin. Far less is�aw�wiii about the long-term safety

and efficacy of other commonly used pediatric �

Today, of all pediatric aspirin, Bayer#{174}Ch�W�iit’s Chewable Aspirin is the most
widely used. Bayeris the original name in aspirin-a 1�i�e synonymous with aspirin purity,

quality and stability. Each orange flavored Ba� ‘s Chewable Aspirin tablet

contains 1 1/4 grains of aspirin. Tablets can be

chewed or will disintegrate easily in water,

juice or milk.

So for the reduction of fever and relief of

aches and pains of childhood colds and flu in �

your practice, rely on the expert. . . rely on .1

experience. . . rely on Bayer Children’s e�ia e
Chewable Aspirin ! J�LspiriI1

The Bayer Company
Glenhrook Laboratories. Division of Sterlin8 Dm8 Inc.
9() Park Avenue. New York. New York I(X)I6



NASAL D�CONGE�T�
Each 5 ml( 1 teaspoonful) contains:
Brompheniramine Maleate. NF . 4 mg
Phenylephrine Hydrochloride. USP . 5 mg
Phenyipropanolamine

_,�4merican .._AIcachm�i Alcohol. 2.3%Hydrochloride. NF 5 mg

0/ �e’1ia1r1c3 � INDICATIONS

Based on a re�’iew of this drug by the National
� Atadernv of Sciences - National Research Coun’

. (il and. or other information. FDA has (-lassified
. the following indications as ‘probably effe-tive

. for [)imetapp Elixir: The symptomatic treatment
of seasonal and perennial allergic rhinitis and

. . vasomotor rhinitis: and ‘lacking substantial evi-
S. � , #{149} dence of effectiveness as a fLxed combination

. . for the following indications: Symptomatic re�

lief of allergic manifestations ol upper respira�
. #{174} tot’s’ illnesses. acute sinusitis. nasal congestion.

and otitis.
Fi nal classification of t he less -than�effectit’e

md icat ions req uires fu rt her i nvest igat ion.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to
antihistamines ofthe samechemical class. Lilme-
tapp is contraindicated during pregnancy and
in concurrent MAO inhibitor therapy. Because
of its drying and thickening effect on the lower
respiratory secretions. Dimetapp is not recom-
mended in the treatment ofbronchial asthma.

S ection WARNINGS: USE IN CHILDREN. In infantsand children particu1arl�’. antihistamines in

0 n overdosage may produce convulsions and death.
PRECAUTIONS: Administer with care to pa-

tients with cardiac or peripheral vascular diseas-
P ediatric es or hypertension. Until the patient’s response

has been determined. he should be cautioned

Nephrology against engaging in operations requiring alert-ness. such as driving an automobile. operating
machinery. etc. Patients receiving antihista-
mines should be warned against possible addi-
tive effects with CNS depressants such as aico-
hol. hypnotics. sedatives. tranquilizers. etc.

The Section Committee cor- ADVERSE REACTIONS:Adverse reactions to

d ally invites all F E LLOWS w ith Dimetapp may include hypersensitivity reac-
tions such as rash. urticaria. leukopenia. agran-

an interest in the field of pedi- ulocvtosis and thrombocvtopenia: drowsiness.
lassitude.giddiness. dryness of the mucous mem-

atric nephrology to apply for branes. tightness of the chest. thickening of
Section M em bershi p . bronchial secretions. urinary frequency and dvs-

uria. palpitation. hvpotenslon/hvpertension.
headache. faintness. dizziness. tinnitus. inco-

AP P LICATIO N S for Section ordination. visual disturbances. mvdriasis. CNS
depressant and (less often) stimulant effect. in-

Membership may be obtained creaseci irritability or excitement. anorexia.
from the Section Secretary at nausea. vomiting. diarrhea. constipation. and

epigastric distress.

the add ress below . DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: ADULTS

- 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls 3 or 4 times daily
CHILDREN (4 TO 12 YEARS) - 1 teaspoon 3 or
4 times daily: (2 TO 4 y�4J�5)_34 teaspoonful
3 or 4 times daily: (7 MONTHS TO 2 YEARS) -

#{189}teaspoonful 3 or 4 times daily: (1 TO 6

MONTHS) - t � teaspoonful 3 or 4 times dail��

HOW SUPPLIED: Grape-flavored Elixir in 4 11.
0;’... pints and gallons. and 5 ml Dis-Co’ Unit
DosePacks(4 � 25s)(NDCOO31-2224).
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AMPICILLIN RESISTANCE TO HAEMOPHILUS
(Percentages are amp�ciIltn-resistant H ;nIluenzae isolates)
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13%
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LABORATORY EVIDtNCI OF PARTIAL CROSS’ALLtRGENICITY OFTHE PENt-
CILUNSAND THE CtPNALOSPORINS. AM�THEREARE INSTANCtS IN
WHICH PAT1tNTSHAVI HAD SIACTIONSTOBOTh ORUGCLAS$tS�tNCLUO-
NGAN*P1IYE.AXtSAFTEA PARENTERA1,USE)

Suet Svmmary. Antibiotics, including Ceclor(cefaclor, Lilly). should be
Consult the package litsraturs for pte$SElblag latormatloe. administered cautiously to any patient who has demon-

strafed some form of allergy. particularly to drugs.ladkatlsus aud IMage: Ceclor�(cefaclor. Lilly) is indicated
in the treatment ofthe tollowtng infections when caused p_�j.�: If an allergic reaction to cefaclor occurs. the
by susceptible stratns ofthe designated microorganisms: drug should be discontinued, and. if necessary. the patient

Otitis media caused by Streptococcus pneumonsae should be treated with appropriate agents. e.g. . pressor
(Dfp.�ococcus pneumoniae). Haemoplulus inhluenzae. amines. antihistamines, or Gorticosteroids.
staphylococci. and S. pyogenes (group A beta�hemolytic Prolonged use of cefaclor may result in the overgrowth
streptococci). of nonsusceptibie organisms. Careful observation of the

Appropriate culture and susceptibility studies should be patient is essential. If supennfection occurs during
performed to determine susceptibility otthe causative therapy. appropriate measures should be taken
organism to Ceclor. Positive direct Coombs tests have been reported during

treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics. In hemato-Coiitralndlcatloa: Ceclor is contraindicated in patients with logic studies or in transfusion cross-matching procedures
known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics. when antiglobulin tests are performed on the minor side or

Warnluigs: INPENiciU.tN-stNStT)vE PATIENTS. CCPWALO5PORtNANTt8I- fl Coombs testing of newborns whose mothers have
0T1c5SHOULD BEADMiNISTEReD cAUTiOUSLY THtNI5 cONicAL AND received cephalosporin antibiotics before parturition. It



should be recognized that a positive Coombs test may be
due to the drug.

Ceclor #{149}(cefaclor, Lilly) should be administered with
caution in the presence of markedly impaired renal func-
lion. Under such a condition. careful clinical observation
and laboratory studies should be made because safe
dosage may be lower than that usually recommended.

Usage in Pregnancy-Although no terato9enic or antifer-
tility effects were seen in reproduction studies in mice and
rats receiving up to 12 times the maximum human dose or
in ferrets given three times the maximum human dose, the
safety ofthis drug for use in human pregnancy has not
been established. The benefits of the drug in pregnant
women should be weighed against a possible risk to the
fetus,

Usage in Infancy-Safety of this product for use in
infants less than one month of age has not been
established.

Haemophilus influenzae in otitis media .

��ya

�i�_

� :�

a valid concern

In many areas of the country�
Increasing numbers of H. Influenzae
show resistance to conventional
antibiotic therapy.1-3

Ceclor is effective in the treatment of otitis
media,t including that due to ampicillin-
resistant strains of H. influenzae. �

Ceclor has been shown to be clinically
and bacteriologically effective in treating
otitis media due to susceptible organisms.1#{176}

Ceclor is available in two pleasant-tasting
liquids.

Ceclor provides effective single-agent
antibiotic therapy for otitis media.

Note: Ceclor is contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the cephalosportns
and should be given cautiously to penicillin-allergic patients,

tDue to susceptible strains ofStreptococcus pneumoniae, H. influenrae, staphylococci,
andS. ppogenes.

125-mg/5-mI and 250-mg/5-mI oral suspensions

eclor

cetoclor

Adverse Reactions: In clinical studies in 1493 patients.
adverse effects considered related to cefaclor therapy were
uncommon and are listed below:

Gastroittestktal symptoms occurred in about 2.5
percent of patients and included diarrhea (1 in 70) and
nausea and vomiting (1 In 90).

Hypersensitivity reactions were reported in about 1.5
percent ofpatients and included morbilliform eruptions
(1 in 100). Pruritus. urticarla. and positive Coombs tests
each occurred in less than 1 In 200 patients.

Othe. effects considered related to therapy included
eosinophllia (1 in 50 patients) and genital pruritus or
vaginitis (less than 1 in 100 patients).

Causalftelations.hip Uncertain-Transitory abnormalities
in clinicallaboratorytest results have been reported.
Although they were of uncertain etiology. they are listed
belowto serve as alerting inlormationforthe physician.

Hepafk-Slight elevations in SGOT. SGPT. or alkaline
phosphatase values (1 in 40).

Hwnaftpo#{246}et*�-Transientfluctuations In leukocyte
count. predominantly lymphocytosis occurring in Infants
and young children (1 In 40).

Renal-Slight elevations in BUN or serum creatinlne
(less than 1 in 500) or abnormal urinalysis (less than
lin200). [0703790]

1 . J. Pediatr. . 92:889, 1978.
2. J. Pediatr. . 94:983, 1979.
3, J.A.M.A. . 239:320. 1978.
4. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. . 11:470. 1977.
5, Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. . 13:584. 1978.
6. Antlmicrob. Agents Chemother. . 12:490. 1977.
7. Current Chemotherapy. 11:880. 1978.
8. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. . 8:91, 1979.
9. Antimicrob. Agents Chemother. . 13:861, 1978.

10. Data on file. Eli Ully and Company.

Adthtionalinfonnation available to theprolession on request
from EliLfilyand Company. Indianapolis. Indiana 46285.

I(�:/;c2;�J‘ , l� � (� ElI Ully ledustriss, lee� - � . . - Carolina, Puerto Rico 00630
000220
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Liang Lee, Michael McCormick, Photinea Papageorgio,

Richard Rapkin, and Norman Sissman, of Rutgers Med.
ical School, and Theodore Kushnick of the New Jersey

Medical School.
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THE ONLY PRIVILEGED PEOPLE

Most children in the Third world are under.fed and ifi-educated. The young-

sters of Cuba are an exception. I asked the waiter in the hotel for orange juice

at breakfast on my first morning in Cuba, some 10 years ago. ‘Only for children,’

he said. One of the official slogans then was, ‘Children are the only privileged

people,’ and only families with a child under eight could have any of the rationed

supply of orange juice.

This year orange juice, though stifi rationed, is available to everyone, but

there’s still a slogan, ‘There is nothing more important than a child.’

To arrive in Cuba from another Latin American country is to notice right

away the difference in the condition of the children. No ricketty little beggars

materialize by your table and stare piteously at your food. Every child in the

street looks adequately fed. There is none of that dull-eyed listlessness which

signals mental deficiency due to bad diet and lack of stimulation, and which

dooms tens of millions of kids to a short life and a wretched one.

In 20 years, since the Castro revolution, Cuba has brought up a generation in

health and opportunity. No amount of critique and qualification can detract

from this liberation of a previously beset majority of a nation from the withering

fears which blight most of humanity. Mothers are free of basic fears for the fate

of their children-come what may, they will be fed and, if they fall ill, proper

medical care will be available at no charge. There will be free education for

them and, if they have the right talents and application, they will be able to

attain any position in society. The infant mortality rate is lower than in many

parts of the United States. All this has been brought to pass in an agricultural,

tropical country of 10 million people, more than half of whom are aged under

16.

From John Erril: The only privileged people. The Observer, Sunday September 2, 1979.
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the selective approach; at least one view should

routinely include the normal hip, with the gonads

shielded. Hip injuries in children are most fre-

quently associated with joint effusion, which can

only be detected by comparing similar measure-

ments of the opposite joint space.

Other specific areas of appendicular skeleton may

require more comparison views. The elbow, with a

relatively large number of ossification centers ap-

pearing at widely varying times, may prove confus-

ing even to the experienced radiologist; comparison

views of this joint may be requested frequently.

Detection of joint effusion in the knee and ankle

may necessitate a comparison view, in at least one

projection. Comparison views may also be useful in

evaluating soft tissue planes and subcutaneous fat

in suspected inflammatory conditions of the soft

tissues or bones.

Thus, although there are well established benefits

from comparison radiographs of extremities in

childhood, routine radiographs of the uninvolved

joint or extremity, with but few exceptions, is not

justified. Some practical considerations (eg, availa-

bility of a radiologist for interpretation or review or

availability of the child for follow-up examination

if necessary) may rarely result in continuing a rou-

tine comparison policy. The specter of malpractice

does not appear to represent a valid reason for

continuing routine comparison radiography of ex-

tremities, with the rare exceptions noted here. The

Committee recognizes the threat of malpractice and

its concern to all physicians; however, careful din-

ical evaluation of the child and close follow-up when

necessary will do more toward obviating maiprac-

tice cases than all the routine, comparison extrem-

ity radiographs. “Routine tests” should not be sub-

stituted for good clinical judgment and thorough

physical examination.

COMMITTEE ON RADIOLOGY, 1978-1979

David F. Merten, MD, Consultant and

Primary Author
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Norman Glaser, MD
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William Northway, MD
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INTERNATIONAL GROWTH CHART

A growth chart,’ suitable for use in all countries, has been developed and

tested under the sponsorship of the World Health Organization as part of a

scheme to improve the quality of health care. It will provide a standardised

system for recording and interpreting growth data and a means of assessing

individual and community health. During 1972, 55 examples of existing growth

charts from countries in WHO regions were collected and analysed; the results

were then reviewed by an international consultative group which included

paediatricians, biometricians, nutritionists, and maternal and child-health spe-

cialists. In 1974 a model chart was produced and tested in ten centres in different

parts of the world; the results are described in the first part of the book which

accompanies the chart. Part II contains a guide for instructors of primary

health-care workers, with directives on how to record relevant data. The chart

has two components: a simple “home chart” to be kept by the mother as a visual

record of her child’s nutritional and health status and a more complex “service

chart” to be retained at the health centre.

REFERENCE
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IS ENGLAND THE RIGHT MODEL?

Whereas in England two-thirds of the physicians are general practitioners, in

America today two-thirds are specialists. The difference stems from the Amen-

ican pattern of policy accommodation. In England, the government limits the

number of training programs in medical specialities in line with the number of

specialists the country needs. In America, medical schools and teaching hospitals

were allowed to create programs as they saw fit. Since such programs were in

their interests (interns and residents represent a cheap source of professional

labor), they established more than the society needed. Current manpower policy

is trying to correct the imbalance by directing young doctors toward “primary”

care. (Some specialists, afraid that their fields may now be getting overcrowded,

welcome the shift; from the point of view of “need,” there have long been too

many surgeons, but thus far the surgeons have kept up their incomes by working

less and charging more.) The overspecialization of American medicine is a

source of higher costs, since training programs are expensive and the trained

specialists are able to charge more than general practitioners (partly because

they control Blue Shield, but primarily because price competition is absent and

consumers are unable to judge quality).
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the provision of samples of infant formula at dis-

charge as a tacit discouragement of breast-feeding;

therefore it is important that the mothers also

receive educational material supportive of breast-

feeding, and that the physician convey instructions

that the formula be used only as a temporary emer-

gency measure or if the pediatrician recommends

supplemental feeding because of insufficient weight

gain. Practical demonstration and presentation in

the hospital of both verbal and written material on

the value of breast-feeding and advice relating to

lactation are appropriate for most mothers. After

discharge from the hospital, the mother should have

easy access to qualified health professionals who

will be supportive and provide adequate supervi-

sion. Mothers should be reminded that, if they must

stop breast-feeding, they should use infant formula

rather than plain cow’s milk, in accordance with

the recommendations of the Committee on Nutri-

tion in 1976.2

CONCLUSION

Physicians, nurses, nursing personnel, and hos-

pitals need to examine their practices and proce-

dures that encourage or discourage breast-feeding.

The cultural attitudes and life-styles of today’s

world tend to mitigate against breast-feeding. Yet,

the benefits of breast-feeding to the neonate and

the mother are so numerous that pediatricians must

strongly encourage the practice.
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THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST MALNUTRITION

. . .recommendations from last week’s WHO/UNICEF meeting on infant and young child
feeding. . .are more or less familiar appeals for the achievement of manifestly desirable
aims and reforms. That the meeting felt the need to restate them in such numbers is a
condemnation of the scant progress made by the nations of the world in combating
malnutrition and all the ills it carries. 1979 is the International Year of the Child and this
meeting is one of its foremost events. It provides another chance (and success in the past
has been limited) to add impetus to the concerted international efforts which are the
best paths forward in the battle against hunger and its diseases.

. . .In the weeks preceding the WHO/UNICEF meeting. . .key issues may have been
obscured because much attention was centered on the role of the infant-food industry
and the argument that the commercial promotion of industrially produced breast-milk
substitutes and processed weaning foods should be banned.
. . .The industry’s representatives have agreed to stop sales promotion of their infant
formulas and weaning foods direct to the public (some companies had already stopped
this practice). This wise though long-deferred move is now to be incorporated in a code
of marketing practice which wifi be constructed under the auspices of WHO/UNICEF.
It remains for the International Council of Infant Food Industries to ensure that their
members adhere to the agreement-under pain of expulsion and (a stronger threat
perhaps) public condemnation and boycott. ICIFI has invited manufacturers who are not
yet among their members to join them in a demonstration of their resolve to act in the
public interest...

From Lancet, October 20, 1979.
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